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RESTITUTION-SIW. MORTAL AND VENIAL.

JIAM PACI-.

1. In a disreputable house, known as 
a place of rendezvous for thieves, lewd 
people and outlaws, an honest man 
woold not like to reside. Should the 
Holy Spirit consent to dwell In the heart 
of a man who falls to m <ke possible rep
aration of wrongs oommlttedV

2. Honesty dictates restitution. Ood 
forgives our sins, but our pecuniary debts 
we must pay ourselves. Having inju
riously affected our fellowman with pre- 
varieaUon, slander, trickery, meanness, 
dlehonHty, we must first settle the mat
ter with the parties injured before God 
will settle for our guilt and blot out our 
transgression.

8. Restitution does not render salva
tion by grace superfluous. Zicheus re
turned fourfold what be dishonestly ac
quired, but the sin of dishonesty had re
mained, it in mercy it had not been for
given. 1 make the amende honorable to 
the party whose faellngs I  wounded; but 
tbe sin of wrathful malevolenoe remaiiu 
at my door, If God does not remove it.

4. Sometimes restitution saay seen im
possible. Those whom we injured in 
SBoney, reputation, happlnsm or health, 
bave pssssd away, their offspring 
being unknown to ns. What shall 
we dor I  advocate subsUtutlonal 
resUtution. Give what you dishon
estly acquired, with compound Inter
est, to orphan asylusss, homes for 
the sged and infirm, churehee, schools.

good the pangs of grief yon in
flicted, by making many bearUglad.

5. A  few years ago during a protracted 
■eating la oae of our city churches an 
elderly man came to the mourners'bench 
every night for more than two weeks 
I  Instructed, encouraged; but the man 
remained disconsolate. One night he 
was missing. Nest morning 1 learned 
that he had committed suicide. In a 
note to SM be acknowledged that for 
years he had been and eras then living in 
ooncublnage srith his reported wife. Ilrt 
to confess this crime and contract lawful 
ssarrlage he bad not the necessary cour
age. Thousands ssek conversion in vain, 
beeauM they are unwilling to make res
titution.

e. St. Augustine rightly remarked: 
" I f  we do not restore that which we bave 
Injuriously detained from another, our 
repentance la not teal, but feigned and 
hypocritical."

• •
1. Roman Oathollctsm teaebes Umt 

original sin consists solely in the perver- 
aloaof tbewill. Actual sin is the ont- 
ooowof that perversion. Ilegeoeration 
Is tantamount to rectification of that will. 
Tola regeneration ieseeured Intheaacra- 
asent of confirmation, when the catechu
mens take upon tbcmselvM the baptis
mal vows.

S Tbe will set right, the life will 
gradually emform to tbe behests of that 
will. Sanctification is but lbs continued 
aancUfied Inclination of the will; it con
sists in a life long chain of victorlM 
sgalnst Satan, the world and the flash.

8 Mortal sin, according to Rome, la 
wtllfnl tranagressioo, conscious acquies
cence In tbe propositions of tbe tempter. 
This sin. If not forgiven on earth, will 
precipitate the slrme: into bell. If, how
ever, eoolrlUoo, confession to a prleet 
and recUflenUon, as far m  is po^ble, 
enane, tbe church grants absolution, 
rostering the loot otateoC grace.

4. Mortal eia is compared to iadign- 
tfblefood. Sickneas and death aaaaetf 
no emetic Is admiai^tarod. The oaem- 
Bsant of penance, eontatniog the trinity 
of contrtUoo, cm'eMiM, satisfaction, 
consUtotee tbe coclMNstioal ametie.

5. Venisl sin Is not cocsldered as sin 
per sr, but as a species of mechanical 
oonarquence of inevitable concupisceoco 
—a diabolical Instlng after evil. But for 
thia Inst, since It is contrary to and is di- 
roctly aatagon’itd by onr will.sBao is 
not responsible. The party sntagonizsd 
la not identical with the antagonizsr. 
Should the one be amenable for the 
actions of the otberf

6. Venial sin necemitateo Purgatory. 
As long as life endures, concupiscence 
continoea Ua the brink of the grave 
the departing prayer: "Deliver ns from 
evlir' This evil, more a misfortune 
than a sin, la removed in Purgatory. 
Mevsrthelers. in exceptional casM, when 
there la true consecration, much fasting, 
watching, praying, labor of love, oon- 
enpisoenoe may be exterminated here be
low, enabling tbe dying saints to enter 
haaven without going via Purgatory.

Raw  OaLCASt, L a . ____

THE SESI-CENTCNNIAt OF THE SOTHER OF FE- 
SAIE C0UEG E8. AND OTHER SATTERt.

Fifty years ago the Georgia Female 
College—now Wesleyan Female College 
—was granted a charter bv the legisla
ture of Georgia, but not with "it a fight; 
for there were those to he < <und then, 
and not a few, who bad no doubt of the 
truth of that old heathenish heresy that 
girls were not capable of receiving what 
tbe lorde of creation and of women called 
the higher education. Dr. Lovick Pierce, 
who was the pioneer in this movsmsnt 
for tbe better education of wonsen, had 
M  faith la this nonsenM. He psrMstad

in advocating tbe rights of girls to equal 
educational privileges with boys until a 
sentiment was created iu Georgia that 
revolutionized opinion on this subject.

Two of tbe old Methodist preachers of 
that day selected tbe spot where the Wes
leyan now stands, and on their knees by 
tbe side of a log that lay along tbe ground, 
dedicated tbe place to God for the higher 
education of women.

Never in the history of this oldest of 
female colleges was there such interest 
in the comoienoement exercises, nor such 
enthusiasm kindled by the rendering of 
the attractive program. Aside from the 
regular bill of fare, I  may mention a few 
features of sprolal interest, some of them 
suggested by tbe occasion. Tbe large 
class of seniors, numbering sixty—the 
largest ever graduated from the institu- 
tlin—appeared on the stags at different 
times in sections of twelve each. This 
number, with music interspersed and 
0 her matters, occupied the whole of a 
morning and a'l of an evening semion.

It was my privilege to be present at 
the appearance of the first section on 
Thursday night, Juno 14. Something new 
at a female commencement was In store 
for ns. The young ladlM represented bia- 
torical fassale characters, each arranged 
in the style of the costume worn by tbe 
party whom she represented. Poet, as
tronomer, patriot, philanthropist, novel
ist, eswylst, woman's rights advocate, 
temperance advocate, painter, sculp
tor, all stood before the audience 
in their own work, while the Goddess 
of Fame, wrapped and crowned in that 
kind of attire peculiar to that opocies 
of beings as painters represent them, mt 
upon her throne watching with seem
ingly eager interest the lively contest for 
tbe crown of laurel which she held in her 
hand ready to place it upon the brow of 
tbe maiden whose life and labors entitled 
ber to tbe higbast place In the esteem of 
this divinity. Who but Mrs. Browning 
could win the prize at the commencement 
of afbmale college, although the audi
ence would have given the palm to 
Nancy Hart, of tbe eroes-eveo, who so 
fearlessly denounced the Tories in the 
revolutionary days of Georgia, and at 
one tlnw captured fiva of them after 
having killed one and mortally wounded 
another one of their eompanlonsT No 
part of the exercisw delighted the spec
tators mote than this.

Wossan was the subject of this com
mencement. The sensou of Sunday, by 
Rev. AttiensG. Uaygood,D. D.,LL. D., 
had for its central purpose "Woman— 
ber highest soceem and bow to achieve 
i t "  For oiM hour and twenty minutw 
our big little Georgia Methodist preacher 
held that Intelligent audience that picked 
Mulberry not spellbound, but to a line of 
as noMe tboo^t as the big brain that 
teenu with noble thoughts ever gave to 
any audience; and that is saying much. 
The Doctor read his sermon, but he read 
It so well that you would bave thought be 
was speaking. Still, the manuscript 
bampwed him some. I  bave never 
known it ntberwiae with any publis 
speaker. There are advantages in the 
manuscript, but they are more than off- 
Mt by tbe ease of person, tbs grace of 
movement, tbe beat of thought, and, 
above all, by that Inspiration which 
eoascs from tbe occasion and tbe Holy 
Spirit. By the way, every addrem during 
this oommetesment, except oim, was 
rsad.

The moot unique feature of the com- 
meecemsut was Tuesday's program. Es
says were read by repreesntatt vm of every 
decade of tbe history of tbe college. 
The woasaa, who aa a youag lady grad
ated forty-eight gsars ago, waa there. 
She was the first woman la tbe worid to 
receive a dlploasa from a college for tbe 
education of woman. Her essay carried 
ns back to tbe opening of the college, 
and to tbe day of ber traduation. Your 
renders caa iaaagtne wbat ware tbe 
thoughts and feelings nf tbataadlonoo 
as they looked upon the first female 
graduate In the world. Sie bad ber di
ploma with her—a p'aln piroe of parch
ment about ton locbee iq uue, bearing 
on it in simple words a certificate that
MIm---- , now Mrs. Beeson, of Mscon.
Ga., had completed the course of study 
preacrlbcd at tbe college. The little 
sheepskin was signed by George F. 
I l e t ^  first president of the Georgia 
Female College. Tbe names of the other 
members of tbe faculty are there, but 
you can hardly reed them, they are so 
dim. At the close of that semion’s ex- 
sretses Mrs. Bensou, still hale and stout, 
arose, and In a few fitting words returned 
bar diploma to tbe trustees of the college. 
This is a pricelem treasure which they 
will sacredly guard. The exerclsm of 
this unique program were interspersed 
with singing by graduates of the college. 
How them old girls did singl Nothing 
like it in the singing of the present day. 
Tbe poor little college girls looked on in 
wonder and amazement M thorn old wo
men sang songs that were songs, with 
voiersof power and melody that the mod
em system of vocal training makes Im
possible of achievement. Old fogy? So be 
i t  1 am simply writing tbe verdictof that 
audience on that day.

Dr. OoCby W. Smith bad died. His 
place wm filled by tbe election of Prof. 
Dowman, of Emory OoUege. Wealeyan 
has ssade a splendid record In tbe half-

ceutury of her exisienoe. But the glory 
of that half will bi eclipsed by the glory 
of tbe half yet to come.

After months of anxious waiting and 
of much speculation tbe Board of Trus
tees bave elected Rev. Warren A. Cand
ler, assistant editor of tbe Nashville Ad
vocate, to the presidency of Emory Col
lege. A  better mleotlon could not bave 
beeu made. President Candler is young, 
brainy, bold, aggressive, prudent, full of 
energy, tbe friend of the boys, a splendid 
preacher, with backbone enough for a 
man twice bis height I f  the eburoh 
will let us keep him at Emory our grand 
old college will have a season of prosper
ity-surpassing far the brilliant record 
of ber past history.

But what of NashvilleT Well, tbe 
Bishops will sm to filling Candler's place 
with tbe proper man. I f  from the height 
of their position they will listen to a 
private in tbe ranks, this scribe would 
my. Look acrom the Cumberland to the 
North, gentlemen, and you will find a 
man with m keen a blade aa knight of 
tbe orom ever drew in tbe caum of God 
and humanity. W. P. Lovr-iuy.

a o o o s t a , q a .

FROM OUR MIMION ROOMS.

A  letter from Rev. J. C. C. Newton, 
Toklo, Japan, May 21st, announem hia 
safO arrival at Yokohama with bis fussily 
and Dr. Walnwrlgbt and wife. They wars 
out ninetmn days from San Frandsm. 
Hespsaks in warm tenns of the oortlal 
welcome he leoaived from tbe mlseon- 
artm, and Is much pleased with the out
look.

The work ssovm steadily on in Kobo, 
Japan. Dr. J. W. Lambuth writes, 
April lo ji: "Wo held onr quarterly 
mseting Saturday and Sunday. Tbe 
serriom were dmply interesting, ee- 
peciallycur love-feast. Tbe testimony 
given by many wm touching. Bro. 
I'rakl's father, an old man of sixty, not 
yet a obutch member, told us how be bad 
been brought to road tbe Bible and be
lieve in tbe Lord Jmus for salvation. 
During tbe past quarter wo received 
twelve persons Into tbe church, and 
eight were under instruction m probe- 
tlonero. We gave BrS. Oto, one of our 
young men, licenm to vxbcrt. He ie 
with Dr. Dukm on tbe Araks drcnlt. 
Tbe number of women who bave been 
in a'-tendance on our church eerviem bm 
been much larger than formerly.''

•• •
Writing about tbe work aanwg tbe 

wild tribm in the bounds of onr Indian 
mission, Bro. J. J. Methvin, who is 
laboring among tbe Kiowm and Comas 
cbm, mys: "Their nomadic habits at 
prsoent prevent permanent or eontlnnona 
appointments being made for any one 
plam, and wo can cdl them togetbrrbet 
ter by having a tent than any other 
way." Accordingly, Rev. M. A. Clark, 
prmiding elder of tbe district, which em- 
bracm In its bounds a number of the un- 
dvll'zsd tribm, is arranging for a large 
tent with camp stools, and with wagon, 
preachers and interpreters arill folluir 
them roving baiMls with the meesage of 
life. No mlsdon field calls for a larger 
sacrifice of all that la prized by men atnl 
womm aecustoasedtodvillzsd life than 
portions of our Indian mlsdon work. 
Among thorn with whom Clark and 
Methvin and thdr comradm are laboring 
are tribm who only a few years ago were 
on tbe warpath, and often in tbdr con
gregations are warriors who tore with 
Mvsge triumph tbe bloody aoaipe from 
men, woema and children butebered on 
onr wcatem frontlor. A  large mensoie 
of gram is Deeded by tbe isoa and women 
who labor la such a field. They are 
doing apootolie work. Manyssambersof 
tbe church who fCd no latamst la mle- 
slons may never bear of tbdr heroic toil, 
but tbe Master knows all about It; and 
one day in goodly company their story 
will be told.

• •
Mim Lochia Rsnkln did not dedgn ber 

latest letter for pu olication; but we give 
an extract, hoping to bring tbe hearu of 
the women of our ehutch into dosar 
simpathy with wocaan's work tor woman 
in heathen lands: "1 wish I bad time to 
toll yon of my work, which is now near-1 
ly mlf -supporting. Uniesi yon had lived 
through it d l, as 1 have, trying to 
cleante, feed and clothe a lot of Chinese 
beggars, not to mention tbe saental and 
spiritual work, yon could not appreciate 
tbe happy change. Tbe pmt winter bm 
bean my flist in China that I could wear 
clothm that could not be boiled. It Is 
such a relief to asset the children m pu
pils, and not have to waste my best 
strength in trying to ssake them decent." 
It dom not require a Chlnemjlnterpreter 
to explain to onr lady readers that refer
ence to “ boiled” clothm.

•• •
"Mission wotk them days is a pic-nlc.”  

The remark wm made by a leading 
church member. We thought of Mim 
Rankin and her companions in China 
gathering up thorn waifs from Chinese 
streets and bomm, and combing and 
cleaiuing them for the school room, 
while every touch suggested tbe need of 
disinfected garments. Wa thought of 
the eleven hours that devoted woman 
spends every day in the mhool room, be- 
sldm hours after sunset given to Chlnem 
wossen who come to her for sympathy

Hiid iuBlructiuD, und wondered bo'v iu»ny 
mothers would willingly see tlieir 
dnû iUters departing forauub a “ pic iiic.” 
We iiiuugbt of Watkins and his wife 
preaching the gospel in Mexico, amid 
scowling priests and fanatical mobs, and 
wondered where the pic-nic came in. We 
thought of Methvin creeping on bands 
and knees into a Kiowa tepee, and look
ing into tbe swarthy faces of braves and 
squaws, wrapped in greasy blankets, as 
be tells them the story of tbe cross, and 
wondered if it reminded him of a May- 
day frolic. There is no doubt a spice of 
romance in some departments of mission 
life, and some fields are leu dlillcult and 
painful than others, but in all there will 
be found hard work, lonely hours and 
distateful associations, which more fre
quently suggut the orom than a holi
day, and will make tbe miulonary hun
ger for human sympathy while he fwls 
his need of the grace of God.

• »
"How long do you expect to remain in 

JapanT” Tb* quution was asked N. W. 
Utley, by a lady not familiar with our 
work, tb* day tofor* be left for hia dis
tant field. There was a sober look on 
bis too* as he quietly replied: " I  expect 
to spend my life tbeie." W* lost tbe 
rut of the oouveraatioo. He expected 
to viait his mother before be left, and we 
wet* thinking of the parting of mother 
and son. Did the mother think of a 
"pio-nio" when ah* bade good-by to ber 
b ^ f I. G. John, Secretary.

THE OPEN lE H E R  TO REV. H. M. OaSOSE AND 
OTHER METHODIST PREACHERS IN TEXAS.

That letter is before me, and there can 
be no doubt as to my being on* of the 
" oUmt Methidist preachers In Texu," 
spoken of. In reply I  shall be brief. 
Much could be said; but the brotner is 
so very indtUuito, it cant be said now. 
What be refers to in the expression "cer
tain nttorancM in regard to the saatter of 
prohibition," I  know not It would 
have been batter to call atlantlon de
finitely to the ultorancM complained of. 
It looks Ilk* be wu afraid to specify, 
and choM ratbu to deal in gsoerailtiu. 
Moet of tb* article is hackneyed platitude, 
about which there can be no room to 
cavil. Who wants to be told that the 
church cannot dictate a nwmbet's vote
-that it can’t afford to be degraded to 

tb* level of a politics' partv-that pas
tors must not become partimn pollti 
cians—that our congregatlone are not po
litical gatberiugs—that enforced temper
ance is not the gospel rule—that saloon 
keepers driven out of tb* buslneu would 
still need divine grace, etc.? Who 
doubts any of this? Wbat dom 
onr good brother M. expect to prove by 
all this? Now it Is a fact that all right 
angim at* equal that tb* angim ,.f a tri 
angle are equal to two right angim 
— that a line baa extension and 
no magnitude, etc.; but that dom 
not prove that Tom Smith has soni* 
of Bill Jonm’ land inside of bis field 
That depends upon other conslderatious 
not enumerated.

1 fully and cheerfully eodoim Brother 
McCorklein tbemying that a prsacher 
ought not t J UM church prints for parti
san piirposm. A church periodical is 
not the place, and a pastor is not the per 
son to "Inaugurate an attack" upon a 
political party. But 1 call bis attsotion 
to the fact that aa attack upon a politl- 
cal party is one thing, and a (laani - 
datioo of crlsB* is another thing, dis 
tinct and separata. 1 am Indeed sorry 
that be failed and refused to praetimhis 
oern wholeoom* connsol la the vary letter 
of protest. 11* dom not thinkitprudoot 
to any whether he is a prohibiUoaist or 
not. Yet be dom not semplo to kick tbe 
prohibitioo party, even if ho wm a 
preacher writing to a chnreh paper 
agalaot the doing this very thing. Lrtm* 
fairly quote him, and sm if this Is not 
true. In speaking of prohibition be 
writes. "Which hm beooam the basis of 
patty platform which is to be diKuaeed 
at tb* hustings, and decided i>y tbe bal
lot, and upon which certain grirndy and 
dimppoinM pSItlciaiM of all partim are 
now resting their hopm for oflim." 
Greedy and dimppointed politicians seek
ing effl w :: I f  the antis wet* ever jns-
Ufled in crying "poliUcal priest," it Is 
now tb* tlDM for the prohibitionist to 
howl it. For wbat Is that but an rRtaek 
upon a political party by a pteoehor 
through the church prom?

In juxtaposition with thia quotation lot 
sso place another, “ Men who um tbe pul
pit and the church prem for tb* pur- 
pom of inaugurating a crusade against 
venerable politieal organizations, which 
number among their faithful adherents 
good people of all churcbm, ought to be 
brought before the bar of their cjnfor- 
enc* and publicly rebuked for impru
dence." But the brother may reply that 
be wm talking about "ranmhU or’tnnixa- 
tinne'̂  In this Imt instance, and not about 
new partim. It strikes me that the 
“ gored ox provstb" is in pituie here. 
His logic Is this: it is no barm to inaugu
rate a crustMle against a new party, so yon 
do not speak disparagingly of "tvnrr 
able organizations.”

In thus arraigning Bro. M. against 
himmlf, I tun not attorney In fact for 
the new party. I am a member of no 
party since tbe Damocrats of Texm de
clared for the eternal perpetuation of the 
saloon.

Brother M. is strangely alarmed. He 
writes: “ Unless the tide shall turn speed
ily. the time is not far distant when men 
who would not have the effrontery to 
declare in class-meeting their hopes of 
heaven, will betray by partisan speeches 
on our conference floors their hopes of 
Methodist votm.”  I cannot account for 
this remarkable prophetic utterance 
otherwise than by supposing Bro. M., 
after a supper of mince pies and veal cut
lets, has seen a ghost.

Again. He says: "  We must denounce 
tbe saloon aa a foe to society and a 
menace to our Christian civilization, but 
beyond this we may not go.”  We must 
never remark in passing that tbe saloon 
is an Intolerable nuisance, and ought to 
be relegated to tbe grim companionship 
of hoary relici of savagery and barbar
ism. Oh noil This would be “ inaugu
rating a crusade against venerable organ
izations." Tbe truth is, my brother, the 
church of which you and 1 are members 
wu bom with an antagonism to tbe sa
loon. For more than one hundred years 
she bm lifted up her voice in clarion notes 
of no uncertain sound against tbe crime 
of the centurim, and moreover, she is 
going to keep at it, and don't you forget 
that.

Tb* church bu never coveted Ci><sar’s 
sword, nor dom she want It now, nor will 
she aver dmir* it. But on* thing la cer
tain, if CwMW in his sovereign capacity 
dom not clom tb* saloons, it w.U not be 
on account of Methodist nnwlllingnem 
to have them closed.

By the uray, how bu  It happened that 
tbom of "our Good Shepbanl’s iock" 
you fear of losing from tha church roll 
have not found out that the Methodist 
Church is a mortal foa of tb* saloonT 
They don't read tbe papers and Dis
cipline.

In conclusion, allow me to protmt 
against unfair dealing. I f  men desire a 
new party they have a right to foim one, 
and if tbe “ venerable partim"are not to be 
snubbed by preachers in the church pram, 
neither ought the new party. Some of 
“ our Good Shepherd's dock”  are in that, 
too, and w* are u  much bound to love 
and kindly trmt them u  sre are our 
brethren of the “ venerable organ'zs 
Uons."

I f  Christian men are mixed of the cor
rect idm that nothing of value w u  ever 
accomplished without a party at its buk; 
that a reform movement with nobody to 
advocate it is but a vapory abstraction, 
and that aa 1dm without an advocate Is 
like a stray dog without master, friend 
or bosM; and if, in addition to all this, 
tbe "venerable organizatlow" forge fet
ters for brain and oonscimce, and reek 
by political goads to drive them In'o 
mwal rottannem, wbat are they to do? 
1, for one, will never denounce them for 
rebellion. l'ra'.*raally.

J. A. SiAn oiiD
iiomi >d. Tz« 4*. _______

eOMAN IN THE CHURCH

As this question is likely to com* up 
now and then, it will be well for all par
ties to face the questicm and deal with 
tbe facts with bonmty and candor, and 
to be very careful to respect the feeling* 
u  well u  tbe plam of the partim involv
ed. It la f v  from wisdom's ways to deal 
unjustly by tbe uobiest elemsnt, not 
surely of the church, but of humanity 
itself. It Ie quite u  nobecomlng la 
souse of tbe Northern ladim, who were 
not admitted to seats la tb* General 
Ooafotenm. to write so snesringly of tb* 
conference and the venerable Bishops 
who were on the platfCrm. Com*, 
sistem and brothers, “ bow nw for a

Ool. Ingorsoll mys tb* Bible never 
speaks of rvoman but to degrade ber. 
“ Them is not on* word la tb* Old Tssta- 
mmt about woman except words of bu- 
■iliatim and shame.”  Oa the contrary, 
tb* BiMa exalts woman. In ber boautlfnl 
spbare, infinitely beyond man. The 
moulding of all noM* ebaractera is givm 
to woman. Tb* emtre u d  attractive 
form of hoBB* is wossan. Tha central 
figure of ptdrioUc ardor and dovotioo is 
given to woman. It w u  promised tbe 
seed of tb* woman —not man—shall 
broik* the serpant's bead. I f  Rebecca 
wu a little touchad up by Mosm' pm, 
ber husband wu fu  more severely abakm 
up. Ood honors woman in ssaklng bar 
—not a man—typify tbe relation of puri
ty and love betwam himmlf and the glo
rified church in hmvon—tb* bride. The 
church is often compared to a woman 
In ber purity—not to a man. Not a man, 
but woman, crownrd with tha sun, the 
symbol ot light, represents tb* preserva
tion of God's church in the terrible c (»- 
diet with the devil.

Ood hu honored woman above man In 
many respects. But there are spherm 
for euh to walk iu together—work to
gether u  one, yet each apart. As hus
band and wife they thus toll—are both 
one, but yet in many things each hu a 
mparate work—yet all on* at lut and 
equally venerable. And so In the church. 
Fully two thirds of profeeeed Christians, 
we prmume, are women. In Catholic 
countries, the proportiim of the men to 
the women is fsr smaller than among 
rrotestants. This is euily accounted 
for. But among Frotestants the women 
are in a large mijorlty. Now let it be 
understood that if n dlscnmion Is to go

on about the woman question in the 
councils of tbe church, that—

1. The women are our most ifliMent 
and noble church workers as a whole. 
No reasonable man wiM deny this.

2. She is the noblest temperance work
er by odds.

3. She is tbe noblest dispenser of 
charities-best in all that field—in co
operation with tbe ministry.

4. We believe we may venture to say 
that our people. North and South, do not 
object to having women as delegatu in 
tbe deliberative and legislative bodies of 
the church if it can be shown that snob 
bodiu will do better and act more srluly 
and religiously by her presence. Her 
presence in tbe temperance work and 
prominence of late are easily acoounted 
for. She it wu, and not man, who forced 
that question on tbe public attention 
some years ago by usuming an attitude 
toward it never dared by brav* (?) man. 
Man simply followed—she led. But 
man always led in church work, tochnt- 
caliy speidiing. We confeu w* do not 
see that conferenou, synods and general 
asumbllu would be bettered by female 
delegatee, upeclally while men are to be 
tbe preachers. I f  it were a question of 
voting, like in State affairs, it would be 
d flwent. Yet sreresh* preunt no on* 
doubts but that ber voting would be m  
safe and sound as the men's. But wooid 
It be different? W* think not. In 
politics tha issue is on drunkenness, 
lawlessneu, and uvagery, as against 
decency, law, protection and lifM. The 
mam of tbe women—even many wives of 
saloonists and drunkards—would vote 
against the low sheriff* and judges who 
stand in with tbe baur elements of 
society. Hence tb* anxiety of ssany 
good people to have fessal* suffrag*. 
Nor can this be very long delayed in 
England and America. But it is not 
such an issue in the church. And if tb* 
ladles In tbe North had cot proclaimed 
their resolution to demand elders' or
ders, u  we at least understood It, tbay 
would bave, ire believe, succeeded. Any
way, tbe trensendous vo'teand intelligent 
advocates they received should bave 
gratified them inmeasurably and filled 
them with hips. Instead of stirring up 
tb* rather impertinent spleen soma of 
them exhibited.

W* presunse that all understood bow 
eloaely related Is tb* delegate question 
to tb* female seffrage question la 
politics. W* wish tberefoi* tbeworklng 
friends ot tbe delegate question had not 
embarrassed It with tb* ordination quas- 
tlon. There the question amussas a 
serious and different shape. Many oogant 
and controlling reasons can and will 
b* invoked against that step that 
woold not apply to tb* other. 
And we can amure womanhood 
that Methodism North and South sriU 
never assuoM an unkind, ungenerous or 
antegmlstlc relation to ber—noverl 
nevei' Oa tb* contrary, our church has 
ever been and always will be her surest 
and most tll):lent protector, as it has been 
her only deliverer. Church Iteelf is pat 
in feminine gender in onr hymns: K r  
ber my tears shall fa'I; for bar my prayer* 
aseend. If she is the majority posrer In 
the church, n  sh* bos most felt its pro
tection and comfort. For her aching 
beart the church has presented the sweet
est and moat besdlng bsUm. Wa repeat, 
if in our papers it can be shown that har 
press nee in onr oonfeiencss as Isisgatss 
will help, she will soon be thars; and that 
would graatly help bet to tbe poliUaal 
balloi-a part of the objaetiv* point of 
Mias Willard'S movement, and har 
friends, no doubt. And if our leglala- 
turas contlnu* to maka laws and our 
jndgss decide law, and our juries ask, as 
thoy have been doing of lata ysats la 
crimlaal eases, that* irill b* daveiopad a 
trsmsndona desir* to try if female auf- 
frags will nX batter the case. It cannot 
be much worm. It baa surely touchad tha 
bottomlem pit of legal and judioial In
famy alrasHly in mot* States than Taxes. 
It is In tbe North mainlv this question 
will be discussed for soma years. Bat it 
will claiD attention among ns also. Ltt 
the question rest upon its merits. Met* 
flourishes of rtaetoric amount to nothing. 
Woman is tbe noMeat power In this world 
next to God himmlf, and tb* only qum- 
tion with men of mind is, whm* and 
how she may exercim her gifts beyond 
tba mighty spheres where aha already so 
nobly ruto*.

The storm and esutbquake make mot* 
noim than tbe sunbeams. But tb* sun
beams more than they laden tb* tabtes 
and gladden the world. The dews and 
showers fill more cribs and feed more 
cattle srith gram than dom cydon* or 
storm. But the earth needs them all. 
And sre dare not indorm a policy that 
unwomans woman. Beeaum civiliza
tion, church, home, all that is dearest 
and best on earth, hm been ever, and is 
tmd must be in her heeping—beeaum so 
much depends on ber, and God hm al
ways put her in thorn placm, wim men 
are afraid that the ministerial ambition 
of some few women is tbe old apple of 
Eden over again In an almost equally 
dangerous shape. The merits ot that 
pbam sre will not now disenm. But tb* 
church la woman’s greatest friend, and it 
it errs, it will aim to err on virtue’s sid*.

J. DrrzLME.
LorisviLua, gv.
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GotulU, county Mat of LaSalle county, 
fare entertainment to the Diatrict Con* 
terenoe during the past week. Most of 
the preachers of the district were present. 
The attendance of laymen was not so 
large as usual.

A  thorough review of the whole terrl 
tory was made, and the various charges 
were represented by the pastors and lay
men. Brother llarris, presiding elder, 
was at bis poet and presided with bis 
accustomed kindness and dignity.

Ilev. J. L. Jackson vlsired the confer
ence in the interest of the superannuated 
fund. lu response to his appeal the 
preachers determined to collect J'> per 
cent, on the assessmeut for this fund.

Ilev. Sterling Fisher visited the con
ference. I’rofessoi Spillman, of Sau- 
Marcos. was present working up the 
Coronal Institute with his usual eneigy.

The following brethren were elected 
lay delegates to the Annual Conference: 
Itev. David Coulson, J. D. S.rner, V. M. 
West, John M. Smith.

A  unanlmoos vote of thanks was 
accorded the citizens of Cotulla for their 
generous hospitality. Sin Antonio was 
selected as the place for the conference 
next year. A  deep religious feeling was 
manifested during the meeting. Love 
and harmony prevailed throughout. 
With spiritual streng’.h renewed, breth
ren separated to go to their respective 
charges. J. Hammunu,

.VMlslsnt S<.orvUrr.

Texas Female College were cheering. It 
be did get the promise of only one hun
dred dollars from the district. Our 
and pinders were not ripe, Bro. Binkley.

Bro. J. W. Atkisson, president of Cen
tral College, waa in attendance, preach
ing and speaking to the delight of aU. 
He gave ue a cheering account of the 
College, and all who know anything 
about Bro. Atkisson and Central C<ollege, 
know that there is not a superior school 
for both boys and girls In the church, 
Esst nor Weet.

For many good reasons the conference 
ordered that the school property belong
ing to the district be sold, and that the 
Jeffeison District High School, located at 
Daingerfleld, Texas, be discontinued.

It. A. Morris, T. W. Shackleford, O. 
E. Warren and J. O. Hussey are the del
egatee to the annual conference. J. M. 
Tolls, W. T. Barrow, J. H. Snipes and 
H. B. King are their alternates.

The next district conference meets at 
JetTerson, Texas.

The conference was well entertained 
by the good people of Uelden, for which 
it passed the usual resolution of thanks.

J. E. Wai.lbu, Sec.
J. U. IIkimck, Asst.

Covvcspondcncc.
A9BUBY V«. BATKAM.

js r rB ita o M O ia T K iC T .

This conference was held In Belden, 
Texas, June 21 -J. Bro. Fladger, our 
much loved and popular presiding elder, 
prMlded; and he did no to the credit of 
his bead and heart. The occasion was a 
ttiM of rcfrsablng from the pretence of 
the Lord. The routine order of bustnecs 
waa intersparscd with prayer, praise and 
experlenos giving. Tbis leavened the 
whole. All the brethren seemed to be 
in the eojoyment and under the lorplra 
tion of the bleeelng of perfect love or 
were growing eo to be. The glow, the 
Joy, the power of the “ life bid with 
Ghriet In God”  were evinced in prayer. 
In tong and In sermon. So it eras g^od 
to bo there. Fraiee the 1-ord for this 
conference.

No Interest of the church was over
looked. On mlseiona, church extension, 
andChrUUan education the oonferonoe 
waa ontbuelaatlc. The clalsse and the 
nserlta of the T kxa* A i>vocatb svero 
Tigoroualy preeeuted. The e’mfercnce 
■aid: “ It la our paper and meiita onr 
■npport.”  The proolding elder “ lifted”  
a handeoese collection, aod Shaw %V 
Blaylock will tend the A uvocate to 
qnite a doten poor widows In tbs bounds 
of the district “ Hteaced is bo that ooa- 
sldOTStb the poor.”  O that the church 
wonki duly coaeider the poor. The en- 
ttneearenaont on the dietrict for“ con- 
fsteoce dalaanls”  wae pledged, and the 
pMtnre reported all of the collections 
well np to date. Some reported tbs 
MHMiBent for foreign mlselons paid la 
f a l L

The epedal eervioet held In the Intar- 
aet of the womaa's depaitssent la car 

work and for church extenaioa 
I antbualaeUc. No doubt Slater Roe- 

ear wae aiaeh eoeonniged at her aneooee 
lathe orgaaiiitlaa of a Woesan'eMls- 

SoelfiT at Beldea; aad the 
I of Rev. J. U. Binkley on church 

oteaetoa will beer fruit The apirttual 
elate of the ehnrcb wae reported ae being 
■oderately haaltblnl. It waa Mmwu 

sy of oar assssben  ara spiritnal, 
loaeieteat. realona aad etlf- 

saortflelog dled plea of their I/ird. Bat 
I are not having only the fora, end 
I not oven tho fora, of godllnea ■
I to livo, hot era doad. Slae “aaa  
own and not the thlags that are 

GhtM's:” aad eoaa ara “ooafotaad to 
this world” and * arva dlvata loeta aad

Ihaehnreh at Jefferaoa aad tht Tsx- 
a iaioa have bad a vlslta- 

of the Spirit, which leeultcd tn 
■evoral ooaveteione end eooeaiona to tho 
eh arch, sad tho Boaberehip w a  anch 
vavtved. Thla serlbo is oot responsiblo 
tar tho defsat of a rsadution oondemn- 
lag tho trsfllo of “ Tola” aod drinking of 
that Intoxicant as a beveraga. But tho 
aajortty thought its adoption would bo 
oxtia Jodidal and soaiowhat Interaed- 
dUng arith tho wlo prsrogstivM of the 
psetor. So it w u  dsfoetod, not that any 
favored the “ Tolu”  tialB:, which haa 
given aore than one pastor tronblo very 
reeootly.

The Sundsy-Mhool work was well 
oonaldcTed. ^ ia  question was made 
proatnent in the piwtora's reporte, end 
otM whole afternoon w m  devoted to it 
M tho Diaeipline direct a  The “ lambs of 
tho flock”  are not neglected in ibis dis
trict, end the Sunday-eebool is a power 
in the land. But one of wnr “ lAmbe,”  
Bro. C. E., thinks that to distinguish be 
tween adults and children in our preach- 
lag, orto make appointments to preach 
to the children, Is oi doubtful propriety, 
i f  not of a mischievous tendency. When 
this remark waa made a certain pastor 
waa sorprised, and wanted to quote 
Christ, Paul and Peter, but did not.

Christian education was emphasized by 
thaoonferenoe. Its committee made re- 
•paetful mention of our University at 
Georgetown, North Texa Female Col- 

at Sherman, and of Central College 
at Snlphnt Sprlngx. The Unlvereltywis 
w parted to be in One trim, and Bro. J. 
M. Binkley a id  the proepeeta of North

In the A uvocatk of June 14, Bro. 
Lay man gives up bis ussertion iu refer
ence to the inexperienced mlssionsnes a  
a body and serves “ notice that be will 
not travel beyond the limits of Texa,”  
and there is no evidena that he would 
travel beyond the limits of Delia  county 
in which be la id a . It is virtually an 
abandonmsnt of bis onslaught en the 
appointing power of the church when he 
would limit his agumsnt to some state 
or county. A  small boll on the little 
Anger la no svldMathat the whole body 
Is sick unto death. It demonstiata a 
want of information in tha missionary 
work, or an Indisposition to treat the 
subject broadly and comprehensively.

I f Bro. Layman will scan the work 
even In the SAte of Texa he will see 
that reports submitted by the brethren 
who labor a  mtalonaria are the hat 
elea reporte prassnted to the various 
Annual Conferenca of this State. Why? 
Beceuie thea brethren do not make 
‘ fun”  in the pnipit. They preach agapel 
aoootding to La) man’s Ideal, “ to a ve  sln- 
nert;” tbereforetbey arethe very men,aiid 
have ban a  ordained and aent by the 
ptovidentlelsworklngof the church. But 
Bro. Layssan b a a  hie objatlon upon 
the fact that they are “ Inexpenaad 
young men.”  Well, did not Christ send 
out avsnty inexpsrienced men to pianeh 
tbs gospel? end they were able to heal 
tha silHotloae of the body and oat out 
davllA W a  irot Paul ant whm yonng 
and Insxperlaoood, and hie re the beet 
rounded alnleterlal life devoted entirely 
to the aiarionary work. Sampson w a  
aent with only aperleoa Mough to 
ua tho “ Jaw-bone of an aa,”  yat 
with It ba alow a tbonaand Manor-Philla- 
tlcoA King Seal and forty thouand of 
hie trained wenlore qnatled before the 
vo lao f GoUath, who “ Dsfledthe arasla 
of the living God.”  To moot tbie enemy 
the wlsdoa of Leyaaa wonld bring 
forth a flna warrhir, wall dlaelpliaed, w- 
Borad with all woopone of daatractioo, 
yat God, to rehnka his lapodeooa, sont 
David, astrlpilag youth, iMipttleoeed, 
anaeqnalntad with tha a od a  of war. 
Goliath diadalaed him; eallad him a 
dog, and with a bravado that tonod 
teolt with tha appolnUag powa la aaod- 
lug this inexpartoiioad stripling youth a  
a Blssioaaiy vanguard of the a ta ia  of 
tha living Ood, said “ eoea to a t ”  aad I 
aad will glvat^fleehtothabaaetoftha 
SaM; hntAlat: tar haaaaaxpatatioa aad 
tha wladoa of Layoaa. Oollath'a body 
telle; aad DavM, to teaeh all layoMa not 
to deepise the laexparleooad yonthe that 
Ood h a  ea t la front of theehareh, drew 
OoUettb sword aad eat o f  hie head.

This very d e a  of aoo that Liyssan 
lalea each eerloa ehJeeUoo to era then 
by the ordained wlidoa of Ood^appolnt- 
lag powa, aad It la a herfol thing to 
toaeh the “  Ark”  of Ood a  It a o va  aloag 
to eoaqncst aad glory. L a  Layaaa 
givo to thea yonng oan thdr prayen 
and hearty eo-oparattoo, and the ranks 
of wieftedoea will he broken and vie- 
tory In the aaae of God crown the la- 
bon of ai. Here la the point of sacoea 
or failure.

“ Layman la of the opinion that foragn 
mlsaonaria ata Ml vauntsen and not 
appointees.”  Ae to the right of taking 
work, thle la traa, but not aore to than 
the brethren who labor in the home 
fleld. The brotha who labon In tbe fot  ̂
sign work b a  no ssore right to tbe 
eboia of plea than tbe brother who la
bon at borne. They an all nnda the 
appointing powa. Bro. Layasaagratly 
em  in suppoeing that tbe forelgB brotha 
ebooea his own fleld of laba. “ Lay
man would liko to know why the die- 
tinetioa la made between city oonfrege- 
tlona?”  That Is, a strong chnroh any- 
whera and tha missionary Holds. A  
strong diorch in tbe very nntore of tbe 
caa damands a strong aod sblealnlstn, 
that it may bs fed with “ strong meat”  
The ministry that fails at this point fails 
in its dnty to God and men. There is a 
vast diflbiance between ilajlng a thou- 
and Philistines with the “ Jawbone of an 
aa”  and taeding a thouand Christians 
with “ strongmat.”  To keepourstrong 
chureha rich in faith and dutiful in good 
wotka la the meet dldoult and ardnona 
tak  demanded of tbe ministry, and to 
m at tb*a tbe beet end ablat mlnieters 
are requited. Leyaan may nova be 
able to ooaptehend thia, bat tbe appoint
ing powaot tbe ehnrMi Is. To a y  that

the ablat minlstars ue given the strong- 
eetchutebes ansnoially, Just beoaoa they 
a n  pay tbe mat; money, la an Id a  too 
undignified to be entutained.

They ate rent to thea appointmente 
becaua they have acquired the ability 
to feed tbe hearts and mlnda of theae 
brethren. Tbe younger brethren who 
throw stones from slings and wield the 
“ Jawbone”  with unerring pieoiaion will 
never get the amount of money that 
atrong chnrobM pay, although they do a 
greater work.

Bio. Layman seems not to apprehend 
tbe idM of the entire plan of salvation 
being analyzed In one armon and sinneia 
being invited to tbe oroa for salvation 
at tbe cloa of every armon. Tbe latter 
may always be done when any one pbaa 
of tbe former bu ban preanted. 
Hoping that Bro. Layman bu a awt In 
the churob of God far out of the reach of 
all “ stona”  and “ Jawbona,”  where he 
is fed with “ strong m at”  and tbe “ aln- 
are milk of tbe Word of God,”  we bid 
him farewell. A siivuy.

ADHINISTBATIOW-LATUAW AOIAIMI 
It is not that a layman thinks that he 

will be bard by his much speaklcg tbst 
be comes before the public egain, but that 
the evil be speaks of Is dap-seated and 
still growing, and nada preantation 
fully. Bro. Digit ays: “ Although they 
have made anl will make some mis
takes, let us m sdestly admit that they 
probably do much better than we could 
in their place.”  That would shut a lay
man out altogether, and the preachers 
dare not uy much for feu  of tbe powers 
that be. Dickens w u  no cbanallor, yet 
be brought about a g ia t  reform In tbe 
ebanary prutiM of England. “ Tbe 
right man in the right plaoe." Show me 
a flrat-clau talented and renowned min 
liter doing mialon work around a olt)! 
Find him in an out-of-the-way put of 
tosrn where there l »  no church building, 
and wbue not one In fifty of tbe iohab- 
itanta beu the goapel preached com a 
month, if you oan! He is not there; yet 
there Is tbe plaoe for tbe Napoleone to be 
stationed. Layman la correct about tbe 
beet preacbers getting tbe beet poaltiooA 
And wbat Is tbe lault? Ministers be- 
oome ambitious for worldly distinction 
with the hope that they may attain tbe 
beet position, and when they ara aaalgnsd 
to a place they are actuated by a dcalte 
to pleaw their eongregationa more than 
tbe desire to a ve  souls. Bro. Digit ays 
that tbs man who pieacaa to ault “ tbe 
spiritual stupidity and alflsh demanda 
of bia coDfiegationa wonld be a fallnie 
tn tbe country.”  Is be not aueb more 
■ 0 in tbe city where, aooordlng to Bro. 
Digit, Satan la more solidly entreoebed? 
Liyman doa not msen to a y  that tbe 
wUre memberablp of a dty demands 
abort sermons; fu  froa It. A  grant 
aaaay groan for tba word of God, i 
w Mild lit fer boors listening to i t  Bat 
to satisfy tbam would ba too pokey for 
tbe worldlings, aad they would sak an* 
ottMT church for Sunday Mtertatnmwt 
Tbe man of Ood who pieaeba In a elty, 
who w ha be ariea In tbe pulpit la hwt 
to everything except tbe Ida  that be la 
working for Christ, whoa story word 
end action evtaea aa earnset daalia to 
ava  aonla and bring paople to Christ 
will always btva a largs eoagrsfatlM.

Tbe aan who Is gifted In tbe pulpit 
tbe pnIpIt orator who ondeiataode bow 
to Mtertoln bla oongiagatioa, and epaia 
no pa lM todolt will alwayabava a large 
ooogregatioo la a elty. Oaa le eonrlDg 
Ood, tbe otbu Is serving self. One eoo- 
gregaUon la tbelr beaits are wonhlptag 
Ood, tba otbUBlBiatartngtottMealfltb 
dealra  of tbe flieb. Oae eongregatia 
la laboring In tbe vtaeyerd of tbe Lwd, 
tbe otbu is being eervad.

Now, saswer ae  this ooe qaeetloo: 
This ailing a alniater np for a paitienlu 
eongregation or a patUcnlar work froa 
•  eteadpoint of pleaelag tha paiticuUr 
congregatka aod his fltaaa for the 
plaee, which oae of the foregoing illae- 
traUoaewIll itfarthueaaaof? WUIR 
advanoe tba eaaa of ChiM?

Wo hava all board of tho “T toJm  
Hora.”  Layman la of tha optaka that 
Sanaa la eatoring tha fold of tha ebureh 
la tha mmm way. Alexaador, the 
aiapla Giaak, eoaqaand tha Por- 

ny, bat tell a vietia to 
•alflsh babita of Inxnry. 

Tbe ohoreh baa saade a gallant fight, and 
Satan hu  been rooted, bat profiting by 
'* tbe Trojan bora”  oxperiaent aod tbe 
downfall of Alexander, he is leaewliig 
tbe ettaek In anoUar quarter, aod bis 
■ncoea Is appalling. Crippla Ua leaders 
in his motto, and It is a g ^  one. Tbe 
shafts of Ingereoll will fell haralea 
where tbeeeiaebnea of tbe alnistry aod 
tbelr oongregatiooa will oteate grat 
havoc aad oonsternation.

In tba isano of thla p^wrof June 21, 
there la an editorial nndu tbe bend, 
“ Wboa Fault la It?”  I  will ask when 
ahnntsman shojts at a deu and miaaes 
lt,whoa teolt is it— tbe huntsman’s or tbe 
den’s? When tbe man of Ood fltca his 
shot sod Satan Interposal his shield to 
avnt the blow, whoee fault la it? It on- 
tainly is not Satan’s, for it Is to his 
OTCdit if he be eucoessful; that is, con
sidering that anything can be to his 
oredit. The fault certainly cannot be 
with our God. Our Savior will not stand 
idly by and see one of hie noble, unself- 
ish, gallant and brave soldiers dlsoomQt- 
•d in any such way. The fault lies in 
the preecbn; it la in the pulpit. The 
“ Trojan horse”  baa done its work. 
Persian Inxnry and MlCthnea hu again 
overcome tbe modern Alexander. Ilia 
words sound idly, devoid of influence, and 
Satan rejoioa in his victory. Tbe reme
dy—wbere is It? Layman modeaUy sug- 
geeta the following plan: Let bishop,
preaiding aldera, aldcn and deacons ba-

come Inonloated with thla ons idm—that 
they an laboring for Chriat and not for 
themaelvM, and that they cannot afford 
to strike for six hours a day, and dawdle 
away thou hours at that. That In und
ing minlaters to a plaoe that they do it 
with a view of converting sinners and 
not with tbe (elfish view of serving an 
already oonverted oongiegation. Send 
tbe but talent. I  mean godly, not world
ly talent, to the dukut plaou aplritually < 
and work in ramut. The gallant berou 
who fought for Texan independenoe are 
a good example. Tbe aucoenful banker, 
or buslneu man, or farmer, In tbe way 
of Induatry and devotedneu of purpose, 
will do to pattern after. Satan it in the 
fight, and be is vigilant. Now the qou- 
tlon Is, will you let him uu yon u  out
posts or u  a modem “ Trojan hotu”  to 
get Into the hearts of youroongregations 
or will you by your eameatneu of pur
pose and devotion strike him down, and 
with him aU idea of selfish sggrsdlzc' 
ment and ulfish entertainment, both in 
youraelvee and your cangregations? Time 
will tell. L aym an .

OUR CHURCH SCHOOia.
Our rcbools, when properly conducted 

are justly the pride of tbe oburob, and 
sliould be patroulz’.d by all of our people 
iu preference to other scboole. Tbe 
Methodist who sends children toother 
iostltutions of learning instead of our 
own, everything else being equal, is 
not worthy of the name. And yet 
bundreda of our people are educating 
tlielr daughters in U iman Catholic con 
vents. Such ought to know that their 
daughters will come out of tbeu schools 
In every instance tainted with oa'.boli 
cism, and in a majority of instanou con 
firmed in that faith. It would be a Juat 
reward to tbe folly of such puenta If all 
their daughters would take tbe veil. 
Many of them do.

And yet we might learn much from 
our enemlea. The Church of Rame 
teaebu her pccullu euatome and doc- 
trlnu from the time tbe children enter 
the tbieehold of her ubools until their 
exit; and ao far aa I  am informed they 
will make no pledges to the contrary. I 
must oonfets I admire the honaty that 
boldly unfurls Ureir true colors to tbe 
world, and adapts the nseans kb the sod, 
and the earnest za l that eromistbe 
effort with success. But how is It arith 
sooM of our schools? Do they not for 
tbs sake of patronaga virtually go back 
upon both our doctrina and dlatlnetlve 
custom!? Do we not often try to make 
tbe Impreeelon that we are ao very libe
ral that we will not inculeate any of onr 
denominational pceullaritia? And with 
thea pledges upon them, made to the 
•oemlee of Metbodiea? Do not eoae of 
our Mboole get along with Just m  little 
leUgloa ae poeelMe? Aad an not pro
tracted revival eff jrta looked npoo m  a 
great draw-back to literary snooea? If 
our denominational distinetioneare Scrip
tural would it not bo better to loeulcate 

ind If not let ne abandon them? 
Orehall we blow bot aod odd at tbe seas 
tiae, aod plaoa onrsalvatn tba ludlerona 
eondltloo of preaching ooe tblnt from 
tbe pulpit and leaehlng quits another tn 
onr eebools?

But to be asoee axplielt: Oar discip
line reqoira ne to k n ^  wbea we pray 
and stand when wa alag, and yet onr 
eblldtea are tangbt, fl re days In the week, 
to alt when they sing aad atand when 
they pray. All thla la a Methodist 
adMol, taught by a Matbodiat pcoaebar, 
appointed by a Metbodiet Bishop. le R, 
therefore, aetonteklng that out yonag 
paopla, tku drlUad llva doya In tha waek, 
Mwold lafaa to kneel on Sunday, wbiia 
tbe pastor eoodnete a rv ioa  acoordlng 
to tbe DIaeipIloe?

Tbie eenbe eosM yean ego WM sboeked 
tali that ba anet atand and pray 

whila opealog a Motbodlet Saaday- 
■ehool, 1̂  wban ba laqulrcd tortbe laa- 

for tbie ItTSfolailty, woe iaforaed 
that Bro. F., wbo wae tbe ■nperiateDd- 

s a sebool teaeber, aod thotba 
■tood at pnyw daring tba wak, aad Uat 

it np oa Soaday tor tba oaka of 
aniterasity. I protaetod tbaa and tbaa 
Bgilast this inaovatloa wltbont succaa; 
fer It would M  a poor toacha  that eonld 
not do mom in flva days to tea  down onr 
tiae-bonond fenas tbaa any ordinary 

aaehsr could bnild np on Snoday. 
Again, wa praaeh avktBst tbca’a a  and 

thsator-going, nnd yat in aoae of onr 
■ebool exhlbitiona wa have plays salectcd 
and acted with all tba drill tba prof eoaa 
con giva as n*a  like tbe drama aa they 

make it, and tbe boy or girl that 
Boet nearly imitatee tee actor or actna 
receives tbe blgbeet encoainm frua tbe 
teaoher and tbe loudest applaua from 
tbe aadieaoe. And yet we condemn that 
boy or girl for going to tbe theater.

Again, aoae of onr teaebere and 
preaeben laud Shakespeare to tbe sklce, 
and ooe of onr preecbers eetually mid 

bis pulpit that “ Shakespeare was 
inspired.”  And yet we exhibit to onr 
people an intelleetasi feast, n thirst for 
wblcta we onralves have eoperlnducsd.

know of but two sources of inspira
tion—ooe is God and tbe other is his 
Sitsnic Msjesty. I f suakespears's works 
are immoral, and tend to evil, then they 
are of the devil, and we are doing the 
work of Satar when we either teach or 
praise them. Bat it they are inspired 
of tbe Almighty, then they an on a par 
with the Bible, and should be both rml 
and acted, and the theater is right, and 
tbe preacher who quotes more from 
Shakespeare than the Bible la still a gos
pel preacher, and ail this outory against 
Dr. Ksiley is bMh, and ahonid M  stopped. 
Why condemn one tnpn and let all tbe 
rest go free? Would it not M  more 
philoeophic to cleansa tbe fountain, and 

In our eebools and pnlpita to ermte

a taato for such nnwbolly literature? la 
not the churob members Just as pious 
wbo goes to hear Shakespeare acted as 
the preacher, who, from the pulpit, lauds 
him with unqualified and superlative 
praise? I  believe there are tbouaands of 
people to-day who are loud in tbelr 
pialsee of Shakespeare for no higher 
motive than fear of having tbelr literary 
taste called in question, and they Join in 
with Ingersoll and ray Shakespeare is 
“ by far the greatest of the human race.”

Is It not reasonable to expect that Juat 
as long as we encourage a taste for the 
drama in our sobools, and applaud tbe 
dramatic from our pulplta, that we will 
a theater-loving and theater-going church 
membership.

Finally, which is right-tbe presobing 
of tbe brethren and tbe practice of these 
schools, or tbe deliverances of tbe church 
through the discipline and the address 
of tbe Bishops? “ Thou, therefore, which 
teacbetb another, teacheth thou not thy
self? thou that preachest man should 
not steal, dost thou steal?”—Bom.11:21.

It has not been my purpose In tbis ar
ticle to condemn the one, nor to justify 
the other, but rather to call tbe attention 
of al> conctrned to these facts in the In
terest of consistency, which is said to be 
a Jewel, and quite as rare.

Let us comply with tbe law, as it now 
is, or else conform the law to our prac 
ties. Let us be consistent.

M ̂ mIol>I^T.

TAH O BBII.T  U H IYB R SITY .

As the years come round no event iu 
the history of our city is looked forward 
to with more interest than the com 
mencement exercises of our greatest tn- 
tituUon of learning, Vanderbilt Unlver 
■Ity.

A  fitting prelude to tbe exercises of 
thia Interesting occasion waa tbe contest 
on Friday evening, Jane 14, for tbe R. 
A. Young gold medal in oratory. It 

aararded to Mr. John M. Ragland, 
of Colorado.

Saturday evening sritneseed a bard 
fought l e ^  oonteat In the moot court 
•xeraieee of the Law Department, in 
which a Texan, Mr. A. U. Colwell, of 
Sprlngtosra ,took a leading part aa oounael. 
The ease w m  a noted one in tbe criminal 
calendar of Tennesara, and it was argued 
srith rare akill and ablllty by the four 
young attorneys engaged. Tbis is a strik
ing feature of our eommencament 

Sunday morning the annnal sennon 
was preaolMd by Rev. Wm. J. Young, 
graduate of this inetituUon, and at om  
time pastor of tM  Methodist Church at 
San Antonio aod at Galvestrn. Heisaa 
orator of ability. Ua is now pastor at 
Alexandria, \’a. A  bright fntura la ba- 
fora this giftad young aan.

Monday morning tM cootrst for tbe A. 
L  P. Green medal, asrarded to that stâ  
dent of tM Theological Dopaitment wbo 
la tM  beet reader of onr ebureb hymns 
and of Um aeriptnrea, took ptaM In IM  

I. It sraa worthily bootosred upon 
Rev. £. H. Rawlings, of Virginia.

At night tbe addtea bafoce tM Aina 
ni AaoelaUoa was aellvend by Rev. A. 
F. Watkins, of tM Mtselaeippi ContaV' 

It WM OM of Barked ability In 
tbongbt, dlotlon and cxptaalon. Ills 
■object sras, “ TM  Duty of tbe Eduoeted 
Young Mm  of tbe South.”

On Toeeday eveolng Dr. Jaa. 11. Car
lisle, of SMtb CaroltM, wbo bee a sron- 
derfnl gift In oddraainx and laaohlng 
yonng aen, delivsred tM literary ad- 
diaa of tM ooeaMoo. Its Inflaanoe will 
have anch to do tn abaplng tbe fotore of 
the soofM of yonag aen arho ata etudy- 
ing at VaaderbUt I'alvaraity. It 

highly apptaeiatod by tba 
pubUe, irilb whom Dr. Csritolaia a gnat 
favorite.

Anotha latenetiag teatara of tbe 
k'e eaetolea  was IM  eoatsat aaoog 

tM tbaotogloal stnisnto f a  tba Morrow 
pr'rae. Dr. W a  Morrow g lva  la oath, 
annually, thssnas of $40 aad gso to tba 
two rindoata wbo road froa tM  palpit, 
la tM boat aaaaa. aaaoaneaaMla ordi
narily aada Maaftosa. TM  aneerarial 

warn Rev. E. H. Rawlinge, of 
Virglaia, and Rev. B. W. Dodson, of

TM  elltMx of Interest wm  
Coaaeaoeaeot Day, srbiob wi< 
tM gradnotka of tM lageot d aa  ava 
toned ont froa tbe University. Ota- 
Uone warn tba orda of tM  day, and tM 
publie srae out in laga nnabere to abaro 
la tbe literary feaet. R«prvaantatlva of 
tM Aoadcorie and Biblloal Departaante 
mode svell-tlaMd addreass, and then 

Gov. R. L. Taylor, of Tsnneaace, 
wboM addrea provoked great entbo- 
■iam. It was couched in bMutlfnl Ian- 
guags, aad praasnted with vigor and 
taros.

Then caose the ewardlng of tbe di- 
piotnai by Cbaocelia Oaland, whoM 
srorda to tM iccipieota of these anoh- 
prtzed honoii were opportnne end im- 
preatve.

TM  valoe of Vandabllt University 
to tbe greet m o w  of education prova 
itealf by itseoatlnuonibeneficent ranlta. 
Soora of yonng men leave its balls an- 
nnally to make the wald wiser and Mt- 
tcr by tbair labors. TMy promote tbe 
beet enda In society, tbe advancement of 
true soienoe and a pore Cbriatianity. 
Long may this institution stand to pa- 
form its great mission in tM world. Its 
prospects f a  tbe fntore were nova more 
glorioue. Oiv«BKVRU.

NtinriLLB, Tssv.

CHA U T A U Q U A.

In the Western and Sonthern Statea 
July and August ore tbe two montba In 
which the revival aeetlnga an bold, da
ring which tixse also eome of the most 
importoat eoUeetloos an taken f a  tbe 
ebnrab’e work. In that period alMia

largely eolleoted moat of the preaoba’e 
ealary In the oireuite. Tbe old time fair 
in ante helium times greatly damaged the 
church by calling off the people to county 
fairs. These soon broke down. Bat 
now it is an important question wbetba 
or not tbe new movement of Cbantau- 
qnas will work a great evil to tbe churob. 
No doubt many exMllent arguments oan 
bo offered In tbe Mhalf of these annual 
gatherings. We interchange views, talk 
over religious methods, discuss tbe wants 
of the people and of tbe church, get the 
views of the beet minds, etc. But If all 
this be BO, yet wbat good will It all do 
when you defeat the end to M  reached ? 
All talk, all niM theorizing, and no field 
work, will do far more harm than good. 
It may be said that they are mainly at
tended by city people, and will not af
fect tbe circuits. But in tbe reglone 
where they meet the whole religions 
population fur a great distance will M 
affected, and camp meetings and revival 
efforts generally defeated, especially in 
view of tbe time they propose to occupy. 
And when they begin to multiply, aa is 
very possible, and each section of a State 
holds one, it will distuib tbe more. As 
a whole, we rather fear them. Let our 
people watch closely at least, and see 
how they wotk, and the results. As tar 
tbe information Imparted, our Advocates 
can reach tbe people with all that the 
wise counselors can tell. It is very apt 
to turn out that gentle relaxation and 
recreation from city life will M  the fea
ture; all else incidental. Too many of 
our modern camp meetings in the more 
Northern States, Kentucky included, 
have been oonverted Into mere summer 
recreations and money making-achemra. 
Will not tbe Chautauqua M far more ao? 
We know that much oan M said tar 
them under certain limits, but any way, 
there are two aldee to tbe question, and 
let the oonfereneee look narrowly into the 
progrea of events. From tbe beginning 
we taught against the modern so called 
•vangellet methods adopted by rather Ir
responsible, and in too many casta un
known parties, as to tbelr real blatoiy, 
and for years stood almost aloM or en
tirely so. We are not now alone in tbe 
viewewebold. So we fought against 
tbe wild theory of the “ second blessing”  
aenotiflentions from tM day they began 
In Mlaaoorl in tbe elxtlee. We stood 
alone to far m  we could bear, for a good 
whilA All we predicted ee to tbe alms 
and reaulU have been fully realized, aad 
yet OM or two at our Advoeetee or religi
ons papers publish tM call meetinga of 
IboM wboM ala  It la to draw out as 
soon ■■ strong enough, as they did in Mie- 
■onrl, running wild Into moat Indeosot 
babi:anoder rover of exalted sonetlty. 
I f  tM great polltleal partia can afford to 
honor tM  better priooiples of tbelr 
foondere. It is certainly allowable that 
wa alhero to tM methods that mads na 
■nob a people.

We have always been a progreseloalet.
But we ere a Motioae, ooosavatlva pro- 
greaeioalat. Wa believa In weighing all 
■saasniea and methods In the light of 
leeeoo and ekwe InveetigaUon. We be
lieve, too, that a body to anoeeed and do 
well moat always progrea In tbe line of 
its own peeulloritlM — laprovlog Ua 
■wtbode. giving oeUvity to Ua bote wbon 
tried, obeadolDg Ua leest enecseelve. end 
tbna develop oioag Ua Uoe of turwa 
Itadleolly different aetbods on  olaoet 
•nreto teU. Metbodam organised metb- 
ode In baraony with its tsoeblng and 
olBsa. I f  yon radically ebangn Ua oae, 
>on anet radleoUy change the otba. 
May M  tba CbantaMU caa M  ebowa to 
M  bat Ua peittally pertactod plan of 
MstbodMIe alas. I f  so, we aball lejotoe 
■ad M  glad. _ .1. D.

CHURCH BXTBHatOH.

It is eooagb for n loyel ebureb booh 
b a  to know that tbe ebureb, la ita legle- 
lative wtadoa, has deeread or enggeetod 
a oertain a eaenia to M  eerried ont tar 
Ua good of Ua ebnicb. la orda to ra- 
eeive ha onqual fisd support. Tbleeop- 
port M  bee proaleed. How eooM tbe 
ebureb deouad lees aad expret to nttUsa 

Bsaabarabl^-eltba tar tbe good of 
Uaindividael or IM  orgaa'zsUoa M a  
whole.

TM  ebureb In Its wiedem bae organ- 
is*d aa ara a  dapartaeat looklag eapa- 
elally after the latoraria of tbe goapal In 
woatoplaoea. aueb m  erowded d tla , 
thinly popniated or poor tvglona, bcatbea 
laoda, ete. Aaotha to look a f.a  onr 
Snnday-acbools and iMir lUetatan. 
Anoilar to look after onr papa aad lak 
tnteraeta, to s n  not only after Ua floan- 
dal tntaeata of onr publishing depart- 

t, bat to see that nothing paseee 
tbrougb her prea, bearing b a  iaprea, 
that IS not In accord with tbe spirit of 
onr holy C irisUsnity. Other dieUnettve 
intoteeu have been given into Ua bands 
of boards, oommlttoee and agaita. Om  
of Ua greatat and ooe of Ua orleeet

ova  mode reoenUy by onr ebureb in 
this direotioo, wae Ua organlzaUon of 
tbe Board of Oborch Extooalon. Yet wa 
have tboee tn onr midst wbo toil to sea 
ita imporianee, and insist in excepting It 
from the list when they contribute of 
tbelr meana to tbe cense of Christ and 
the welfare of the ebureh. Of thia nua 
ber Ua greater part are uninforaal with 
reference to thla work and the good that 
it may aceompliah and baa aooompllabed. 
There are thoae, boweva, that 
claim to have Inveitlgatod and yet 
refuse. I have to ray to this lattar 
olara. It Is enough to know that the 
ehorch la moving in thla dlreeUon, and 
that M  who claiaa the privilege to re- 
fnae, does so, not to hie own good, bat to 
the damage of tboM under his laflaeaae. 

He oray M  insptied above hie peaa, bat 
■neb la not tba nenal aelbod of divlaa
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revelation.”  If we can, let ut lee the 
neoeaaity of this movement.

Man is a social being. It ie a God- 
given quality; hence he embraces and 
delights in every opporiunlty given him 
to meet liis fellow in pleasant commun
ion. The wise of ail classes recognize 
this, and fur money’s sake erect magnifl- 
cent bulld:i)^s in which they may con
gregate. U ad log balls, opera and tliea- 
tre buildings, the doggeries — driuk 
bouses—h.n Utted up in the most magnif
icent style, knowing tbat while men 
delight in social gatherings, the more 
comfortable and attractive the greater 
the number attracted. The Christian 
people in all ages and places, have erected 
buildings dedicated to God in order tbat 
they might satisfy this lunate demand of 
the human soul and vitalize Christian 
influence.

Query: Is a bouse in which to wor
ship God iu a Christian or other commu
nity a neressUy, and if so, is it absolute? 
We dare believe but few if any will deny 
the necessity, and in thus admitting they. 
In a large measure, admit tbat it is ab
solute, for all necessity is more or less ab
solute. While we recognlzs a theory that 
abstrac,:; saves by divine grace a man 
tbat has never been baptized, admited to 
the communion of the church, etc., ye*, 
we see th< e as exceptions, and uot in 
accord wicu the great general rules gov
erning the salvation of man. The great 
neoesslty, it would aeem, may be seen In 
that God demanded of Israel, while in a 
nomadic state, the making of a sanctu- 
•ry; it is the place where hia honor 
dwellstti: ”  Thv way, O God, is in the 
aanotuary.”  “ Tne family in the church, 
and the church in the family”  la be
lieved by Methodists to be in harmony 
with God’s will. Here we And the mluia 
ture church, the individual influencee 
that are to be concreted into tbat great 
driving power under God to convert and 
■ave the world. The family altar ia 
erected in a certain room. Certain hours 
are aaaigned, at which time ths family 
gatbar and oflsr unto God their worship. 
Usfrssbed and atieagthened they gladly 
grapplathedutleaof life. Tbeae individu
al memben,theeefamily members, ooostl- 
tate the ohureh of the oommuulty; they 
Must have a place, a bouse In which to 
meet, to reed the ecripturee, to boar from 
Ood’a cmbaasador’s the wotda of llte, to 
laam o( Uw alssa and Intentlona of the 
groat branch of the church to which they 
belong. Here they meet from time to 
time, and are etrengthened In the divine 
life. Hero

-G*hI romra down iIh- miuI lorrwt.
And bltMins* crown llw  mere)' M M."

U)w hallowed the spot, how fresh and 
green yet In memory Ie the old church, 
where In boyhood days, with our loved 
ones, we met the people and wocahiped 
“ oar God.”  “ Here, then, Mohange we 
mutual forgiveoeas.”  How we miss our 
■anetuary servioaa. We plus away If 
forced from Its altare. While I recog- 
nlu many cauaea that tend to the de- 
atnwUon o( our new oooverte In the 
West, I diseover no one factor so promi
nent ae the want of a church house. In 
which can be held the different meetings 
of the memberehlp, each important to 
the spiritual welfara of tha new convert. 
As a church we must build to hold the 
ground wo conquer, to reap tha harvoai 
we have cultivated. Uh, yes, Method
ism ia pioneering, “ the flrst on the 
ground,”  but as a church organization 
what doea that amount to? Why work 
(or othera, and leave our own unprovided 
(Or? Why preach, pray and sing among 
•  people, lead them to God and our own 
church, and then sit idly by aa a ehurob 
and aaa them throw in tbelr mitca to 
help build a bouse (or oUera ? When, 
1 shf every prenefaer o( the North West 
Tesas Oonferanoo hw seen churches 
bnilt cat o( lefluencee sot on (oot by car 
people, 1 any but what 1 baartily ba- 
Uava.

Conld onr membara in tbaoldaraao- 
tioaa ana bow onr paopla ia ths Wait 
hsva saffand (Or tha want o( ehuteh 
bonam, thay would no longar qaartion 
tha wtadom o( tha movamant Brush 
arbors or in(ortor sebiMl bonsaa aia tbair 
only cbanca. Where ahall onr Sunday- 
■ebools go, with such aoeomasodatloaa, 
Vt not into winter quarters? How many 
Suadsya have baan thrown away in Idla- 
naea if not in tin, baonusa thara waa no 
booaa in which to meat.

Tha Church EttenMon ia tba hand
maid o( tba mlmion movamant. Tba 
paopla must bs oonvarted. “ Go ya into 
•U tba world." "rarauada man,”  and 
than protect thorn. Ia it wiaa? it it 
right, to move man in a dliaotion tbat 
Invites dangsr and amnult, and than 
abandon them? No, “ luva thy naighbor 
aathyssM.”  Thou arttby brotbar’a kaaptr, 
la tha vary aasanoa o( tha goapal.

Thank God tba church ia moving up 
all along tho lino. Our Church Exten- 
Mon Bonrda, both gonaral and oonfarsnoa, 
hava dona mora this yaar than avar ba- 
(Ora. But do my biatlirao know—do 
tba captelns o( laraal’a boats know— 
tbat wo hava done but hoK work this 
yaor? And why? Baoauaa but half of 
tba amammoot against tba oonforenoa 
was paid. And why not paid? Wars 
otbar aaMSomanta thus far in ariaan? 
By no manna. It  waa beoauaa our move 
in a moasora ia new. Tha brstbrsn hava 
not bad it talked Into them, prayed and 
snug into them, as they have *ome o( the 
other great moveoMute of * .a church. 
There hae not enough emii.iasie been 
given onr great work? It wsa because 
o( this tbat Bishop Hendrix offered, and 
the General Beard adopted, the follo|rlng 
raaolatioa:

Baeolved, "Thatthesevaral oonfeteiioo 
boards be reqnartad to Inquire dillganUy 
late the esase o( defloiaaoy in the ooUee-

tions for church ezteneion from the dif
ferent putoral chargee.”

Had this resolution been complied with 
at our last session 102 out of 130 pastors 
would have been asked for a cause.

Now, my dear brethren, take this col
lection as you may think best; but 1 pray 
you take it. The people will respond. 
Present it aa you may, singly or in com
pany, and it ia ever recognized.

J. T. L. A n .VIS.
♦ -

“ M B H 0 1 S  O F  0 A B V 0 B 8 0 . ’ ’

Among the hooka on experimental re
ligion compriiing Metbodiet literature, 
none better exempliflee true Christian 
life and character than the one named 
above. In a email, cheap volume we 
have the memoir of Wm. Carvosao, for 
sixty years an Eogliah Wesleyan claaa- 
leader; a man who, walking close with 
God, bad his own life uplifted to a high 
plane of spiritual enjoyment, and was 
thereby inettumental in leading multi
tudes to a eimilar experience.

For one of bis bumble ability and op
portunities, be wielded a marvelous 
power for good. The secret of tbat pow
er was bis simple faith—an unswerving 
confidence in the promises of God. Such 
a man’s life is a light that ought not to 
be bid, and though fifty years have pass
ed since be went to bis reward, and hia 
memoir was given to the world. It should 
still be circulated and read. I  submit 
an ex.ract from its pages to the readers 
of the A uvin 'Ate :

“ In the same happy frame of mind, 
which God brought me in at my conver
sion, I  went on for the space of three 
months, not expecting any more conflicts; 
but, O, how greatly was I mistaken ! I 
was a young recruit, and knew not of 
the warfare I  bad to engage in. But I 
was soon taught that I  bad only enlisted 
as a soldier to fight for King Jeeui; and 
that I bad not only to oontend with Sa
tan and tba srorld from without, but with 
inward euemlea also, which now began 
to make no email stir. Having never 
oonverasd with any any one who enjoyed 
purity of heart, nor read any of Mr. Wea- 
ley*! works, I was at a loaa both with 
respect to the nature and the way to ob
tain the bleMing of full aalvation. From 
my first setting out In the way to 
heaven, I determined to be n Bible Chrls- 
tinn; and though I hnd not much time 
for reading mnny books, yet 1 bleaaed 
God, I  bad bla own word, the Bible, 
and could look Into It. This gave me a 
vary clear map of the way to heaven, and 
told me that without bollnaM no m 
could aee the Lord. It is Impossible for 
DM to dsscrlbs what 1 suffered (rom an 
evil heart o( unbelief. My baortepptar 
ed to me as a small garden with a large 
■tump o( a tree in It, which bad been re
cently cut down level with the ground, 
and a little looea dirt otiawn over it. 
Seeing ■omethlng ebooUng up I  did not 
like, on attempting to pluck It up, I die 
covered the deiMlIy remains of tbecamal 
mind, and what a work muit ba done 
before I could be meet for the inherit- 
■noe of the aalnte In light. My Inwnrd 
uature eppeered so black nod elnfnl that 
I felt it Impoeelbla to net In that atete. 
Some, peiltepa, will imagine that this 
ssay have arisen from the want o( the 
knowledge o( (orgiveoaee. Tnat oould 
not be ths case, for 1 never bad o 
doubt of my ecooptance; the witneae waa 
so clear that Satan blmoslf knaw It a 
in vain to attack me from tbat quarter. 
I bad ever kept in reesembrance 

~Tkr bk-wrd kour when f roni stior*
I rMMvtNl tba p M a r  o f bira.**

Wbat 1 now wanted wae Inward boli- 
naa, and for tbia prayed and eenrebed 
tbe Seripturee. Among the nnmber of 
promleea wbicb 1 found In tbe Bible that 
gave ase to see tbat it wae mp privilege 
to be Mved from all sin my mind 
was paittcblarly dliaeted to Exeklel 
xxxv1:S0-S7: “ Than will I opitakle

ipon yon, and ya shall ba 
all yoor fllthioom, and from 

all yoor Idols will 1 deaoae yon. A  aaw 
heart also win I  give yon, ead a aaw 
spirit wUl 1 pat wUbtn you: end I  will 
taka away the strong heart out of your 
flmhand will give yan a baart of flsMi; 
and I  will pat my Spirit within you end 
onnm yon to walk in my etatatee, and 
ya ahall kotp my Judgssanto and do 
tbom.”  TbIa la tbe great and preeiooe 
promim of tba atemal Jehovah, and I 
laid hold of it, detormload not to stop 
shortofmy privilege, for 1 mw dearly 
tbe will of God was my eanotiflcation. 
Tba more I axamioed the Seripturee tbe 
more 1 wae oonvlnoed that without boll- 

there oould be no beavvm. Many 
tbe herd etmgglte which I bed with 

nnbeiief, and Satan told om tiint if ever 
I  ebonld get it I ebould not be able to re
tain it; bat keeping dose to the Word of 
Ood, with eammt prayer and euppllci- 
tion, tbe Lord gave sse to see that noth
ing abort of It would do in a dying hour 
and tha lodgment day. Sedng this. It 
was my eonatant cry to God tbat be 
would deaaae my beart (rom all aln and 
moka me holy for tbe sake of Jaaos 
Ohrtst. I  wdl ramambar returning one 
nigbt (rom a meeting with aiy mind 
greatly dlstreoeed from a want of tbe 
blaming. I  turaed Into n lonely bam to 
wrmtle with God in secret prayer. 
While kneding on tbe threshing floor, 
■gonixing for tbe grant salvation, this 
promim wna applied to my mind: “ Tlion 
art all fair, my love; tbere Is no spot In 
thee." But, like poor Thomas, I  wm 
afraid to believe, lest I should deceive 
mymlf. O what a dreadful enemy la 
nnbdief I Thomas wm under Its 
wretobed influence only dght days be
fore Jsens appeared to him; but I was a 
fortnight after this groaning for deliver
ance, and mylng: “ O wretched man tbat 
1 am, who shall ddlver me from thie 
body of death?”  I  yielded to nnbeiief.

instead of looking to Jmus and believlug 
on him for tbe blessing, not ;bavitjg then 
clearly discovered tbat tbe wltuess of tbe 
Spirit is God’s gift; not my act, but 
given to all who exercise faith in 
Jeans and the promise made through 
him. At length one evening, while en
gaged in a prayer-meeting, tbe great de
liverance c.«me. I  began to exercise 
faith by believing “ I  shall have tbe bless
ing now.” Just at tbat moment a 
heavenly influence filled tbe room, and 
no sooner bad 1 uttered or spoken tbe 
words from my beart, “ I ahall have tbe 
blessing now,”  than refining lire went 
“ through my beart,”  llluminatiug my 
soul; scattered its life through every 
part, and sanctitlsd tbe whole. I  then 
received the full witness of tbe Spirit 
tbat tbe blood of Jesua bad cleansed me 
from all sin. I  cried out: “ This is 
what I  wanted I I  have now got a new 
beart.” I  was emptied of self and sin 
and filled with God. I  felt I  was noth
ing and Christ was all in all. Him now 
I cheerfully received in ail his olUces; my 
prophet to teach me; my priest to atone 
for me; my king to reign over me. 

"Amiulns love! how can It bo 
That tbuu, my Lord, sbouhlit div for mey” 

O what boundless, boundless happiness 
tbere is in Christ, and all for such a poor 
sinner as I  ami This happy change 
took place in my soul March 13, 1772.

“ Suon after this Mr. Wesley’s pamph
let on ‘Christian I’erfectlon' was put iuto 
my hand. I  do not know that I had 
ever seen any of bis works before. On 
reading this little work I was Oiled with 
amazement to think that a man tbat I 
had never seen oould read my beart in 
such a manner. Tbia tended greatly to 
establish me in tbe truth of tbe gospel.”  

As conference colporteur I  am engaged 
in the circulation of our books, and 
recommend tbe above work to all who 
are seeking tbat “ holinees, without 
which no man ahall seethe Lord.”

OscAit M.AunisoK.

MAW AS A BBLVIUBT FOB WOKAV

Barda and biographers, and fourth-of 
July orators, and commencement de 
olalmera, have long exalted woman as tbe 
helper of man. They hava shown very 
clearly that the ia the most useful thing 
ever given to man. Man never oould 
have been wbat be Is without her. In
deed, I  have often heard a man. Inn 
generoua gush of after-dinner enthnei 
asm, declare tbat It le not right to under
rate tbe powers of woman, “ for what 
would we be without her? She aympa- 
ibieee with ua in our eorrows; eharee 
our diaappointmenta, and sbeda a per 
petual i i^ t  on our homes.”  As to her 
■onows, etc., that is another matter.

Of course thie ia all very beautiful 
and we appreciate it; hut strange to say 
we have b M  very ungrateful and have 
failed to acknowledge the blceeing men 
have been to us. 1 don’t remember ever 
to have aeen a poem or a paragtapb ox 
pteealng woman’s great indabtodnese to 
man. But the tiaae will come when men 
will have their due meed of pralae. Aa 
dvUlzatioo advanoea light will be 
thrown on their devotion and self- 
■aerifloe. and it will be seen that many a 
home has been brightened and many a 
■truggliug woman has been helped on 
her aray to fame and honor by a faithful, 
patient husband. Wben that day comes, 
iveny a beart will ba mada glad by tbe 
pralae for which It baa waited long, and 
many a woman who now atauda proudly 
forth aa the architect of her own 
fortuiM will be compelled by a 
truer public aenUment to point to 
a maek and quiet man and eay, 
“  Behold one who baaetood patiently by 
my aide and helped me light my hniUes: 
■brtnkiiic from no Mcriflee, oomplalning 
at no trials, ba baa bravely ebared my 
■truggle. When othera frowned, be 
nailed; when dlnppoiutmento came, be 
wae ready with tbe balm of oonaatetion; 
when all waa dark around, it was hie 
watchful eye that flrat nw  tbe rift In the 
cloud, and his flngar pointed to ths light. 
Without him I conld not hava been what 
I  am.”  What a proud day It will be (or 
negleeted worth when it ie thua re
warded.

Why sir, I  have known a woman, in 
the grant battle tor brand for bem lf end 
familv, to be upheld alone by tbe pe- 
tience and cbeerfulnen of her better 
half. I f  ahe kept a boarding houea, be 
would unoomplainlngiy coilect the 
money, and when the bcef-etrak waa not 
done or the b'acnlte were clammy, he 
would kindly remind her in the presence 
of the boarders. I f  any of tbe boarders 
had any oomplalnta to make, be would 
always aide with them tbat she might not 
lost their enetom. When everything wae 
In oonfusioD, and her poor heed all in a 
whirl, be wee elwaye cheerful, alttiog 
with his feet on tte mantel laughing 
audibly at the stale jokes in the morning 
paper, or sitting on tba shady side whist
ling in nnmixed oontentment

Another keeps a millinery store, and 
her husband chats pleasantly with tbe 
cnatomers, temarkt on tbe becoming 
style of the heed-gear, and It neoeemry 
watehea the store while she cooks dinner 
or mna down town to get an order filled.

Another is a dreas-maker, and her bus- 
band kindly keeps out of the way, and 
instead of being a hindrance to her whit
tles goods boxes on the oornere of the 
street, and talks politics, and even 
watches the baby sumetimee, when she 
goea to deliver dresses or eollclt work.

I  have a literary friend who owes much 
to the steady encouragement of a true 
husband. Amid all the cares of literary 
Ilfo, Ita vascilatlone between hope and 
deapsdr, his steady faith in her ultimate 
•uoeeee has upheld her. Hie approval, 
always sure, whether she wrote insipid 

or prosaic verse, upheld tbe wing

of her genius. When oritica found fault, 
as it was not difficult to do, abe would 
shield herself behind hia praise and heal 
tbe smart with hia smile. Though he is 
kuuivii now only as the husband of Mrs.

- U  those who do not think ehe ie a 
widow, yet tbe world owes it largely to 
him that it has so long bufiered the fruits 
of her fancy.

To come to my own experience—and I 
have had a world of it for one of my age

I can never eveu acknowledge, much 
lees repay, all the debt I owe the man 
who all these } ears has shared my con
flicts aud triumpbe. He promised me, 
when he consented to be mine, that he 
would try hard not to prove a hindrance 
to me, but would do all in his power to 
make my life a success, and although be 
has not always understood my deep laid 
plans and soaring aspirations, it is due to 
limitations of mind rather than a fault 
of his good heart, and I ebould be most 
ungrateful if I  did not acknowledge that 
without him I could not have won my 
way in the world as I have. Even while 
I write, though he did not approve the 
article I wrote about “ Male Preachers,”  
he is lying flat on the floor, feiguing 
sleep, while our little Amaziah amuses 
himself tickling his nose with a straw, 
and all after a hard day’s work election
eering (or Cleveland and discussing tbe 
acts of the Twentieth Legislature.

II at I must close. I trust I have made 
it clear that men are worthy of great 
praise, if not (or their own achievements, 
(of which I  may write hereafter,) a*. least 
for wliat they have enabled women to 
do and be. Tbe remits prove that man's 
true sphere is to make woman’ ! life com- 
pl:*te. Besides, it la clear tbat lie waa 
made (or this, since he was made flrst, 
that be might be ready to enter upon hia 
high calling tbe moment woman should 
appear. Ksepectfully. Xa n tiiu tk .

SPIBITUAL BTATB OF TBB CBUBOB

(ll.'liort of CoiiimllK-)' on th<- Spiritual Slutr of 
111* Church, adoptol b) Ibc Waco Dlslricl 
ronfcrcnot'l
There la perhaps not a more important 

subject before tbia district conference for 
its conalderatton and study than tbe 
spiritual state of tbe church. This ia the 
board upon which the index fioger rests 
directing us infallibly to tbe true con 
dltlon of the ebureh as she itenda before 
the J udge of all. It telle ua whether tbe 
church la in tbe valley under clouds and 
amidst fogs, or on the mountain top with 
uadimmed vision, beneath tbe clear light 
of God's holy presence, taking in 
with almost illimitable horizon the 
beauty and glory of God, march 
tug on to tbe conquest of tbe 
world (or Christ. It tolls with al 
most certain accuracy, to far as we are 
able to reach by tbe data we have, the 
stoudlng and power of our people before 
tbe world. It tells of the ooudlticn of 
the famlllee of our church, drawing the 
eurlaln from about tbe household, and 
■bowing ns how the chlldreu of the 
church are being trained for (iod, if at 
all. And it tells of tbe power of oar 
people with God. When Jacob’s spirit
uality reached that height tbat hia faith 
took firm bold upon God, ao much so 
that he would not let him go without a 
bleasing, tbe man -  Christ—says: “ Thy 
name ahall be called no more Jacob, but 
Israel; for as a priuce hast thou power 
with God and with men, and bast pie- 
vailed.”  So when tbe cburch'e spiritu
ality brings her from tbe dust and un- 
cleannees of tbe world to the point where 
■he can lay uncompronlaingly tbe grasp 
of her foith upon God, she then tai 
power with God end with men. and 
though the Eseus with their matabaled 
hoete may endaavor to prevent her 
forward move, yet she will prevail, 
looking forth ae the morning, fair ae tbe 
■Boon, clear aa the sun, and terrible as 
an army with binDera, she will unfurl 
her colors, all steiDcd with tbe Mood of 
her great leader, under tbe folds of whose 
banner the world will flna'Jybow end 
crown him “ l.ord of all.”  Infidelity, 
akepticism, worldly-mindadnoH, stiff 
formality; in (act everything that la Gcd- 
less and sinful must give way, and doea 
five way, before the powerful onaets of a 
spiritual church.

Your committee reaTzing that tuch 
Immenoe Imnes cluster about this enb- 
Jeet fool tbat we ought to come to tbe 
study of it with the gnatest solemnity 
and the OMWt earnest prayer, and what
ever we are able to dieoover that is wrong 
with the spirituality of the ebunffi that 
we under Ood as the leaders of our peo
ple ought by all tbe powers of giaoe 
within onr reach try to remedy and make 
right.

From the czpericnoe as related by the 
paston your committee ia Impreeeed 
with tbe fact that there is not tbat 
■pirituality among tbe preechere that 
ought to be. There is not that constant 
etMumunion with Ood that should be to 
enable tbe preadwre to lead the cbunfii 
to tbe poeition she ehould occupy 
■pirltnally. We would be glad to see 
snob a devotion on the part of the min- 
iatry to tbe cause of Christ and such a 
oonaeeration to their work that they 
would become sanetified in all of their 
powers, and shine out before the world 
as the true representatives of 
Jesus, that bis life may be 
really reproduced in theirs, 
the day when it shall be!

Von committee are veiy much pained 
to learn tbat only a very small per cent 
of onr families hold family prayers— 
there being a little less than 24 per cent. 
I f  we meet onr obligations as a church 
we must have more religion at home.

the Lord 
truly and 
Godepeed

mir PM;______tte
CowfciWn, fiiTWhIn,__________ ___
«r«iU«r.HltCVX,9M»i«WwBF,K.T. N

•̂rn'n Tat. Twru-'rtw 
CcMnnwtn P.ftB f>«( wa.

When we remember that it is here that 
the children of the cburcli are to receive 
those Inattuctions tbat lay the fouada- 
tiona (or usefulness in all of the depart
ments of life, we should exert ouiaelves 
to tbe utmost to Induce our people to 
carry their religion into their homes, aud 
like Abraham, the father of tlie faithful, 
wherever they pitch their tents erect au 
al.ar to the Lord, and train clii.'dren 
under tbe molding force of family 
prayer. Tbe attendance upon the social 
meetings of the church, while It is toler- 
ably good, yet it is not what itougtit to 
he, and we pray tbat tbe day may not be 
far distant when all of our people will 
attend regularly the prayer aud class- 
meetings. Tbere the army of tbe J.ord 
is to be trained (or service in tbe fleld 
against the powers of ain and death. 
When your committee come to tbe con
templation of tbe number of conversions 
they are very much ashamed. The con
ference year is about half gone, and the 
report from the entire district shows 
only about elghty-oue conversions. This 
being the chief aim of tbe ministry and 
tbe church we should become very much 
concerned when we are falling on this 
Hue: go to our knees before God and beg 
again the power to save souls, that we 
may m'-et the ob igations that are upon 
u.». Tbe Methodist Church being a re 
vival church, and clilef on this liiu- 
among all Hie eliuruties, when she cloee.s 
her work on this line she not only sutT'rs 
herself, but all the churches sulTer aleo, 
for it is from her altars of prayer that 
a largo p-r cent of the members of othf r 
cluiTchescome. May God awaken! to 
our duty in tlie efforts we should put 
forth for the salvation of souls. Tliere 
is one very hopeful sign-tbe adminis
tration of discipline. As long ns a body 
has life sufficient to purge itself there Is 
ground for encouragement, (iod forbid 
that tbe day should ever come when tbe 
Methodist Church should become su 
dead that she will not have power to 
purge herself of the dead branches. Let 
us bold up the standard of Christian 
character as revealed In the Bible, and 
inaist tbat it shall be manifested in tbe 
lives of our members. In view of the 
(acts brought out in the report, there
fore be it

Itesolved, 1. That we as miDliters re 
consecrate ourselves to tbe Lord iu all 
our powers till God sbaii sanctify us 
Ihrougbout and bestow tbat power that 
will give us It ilueuce with God aud man.

2 That we make special (ffort to lead 
the famlifee of our different charges to 
erect the family altar and bnng up their 
children in the nurture and admonition 
of the Lord.

3 That we will uae all means within 
our power to induce our members to be 
more punctual in their attendance upon 
tbe eocial meetings of the church.

I. That we will endeavor to have are 
vival at every appointment on our dif 
fereiit chargee, aud will not be aatlified 
until we have conversions at our regular 
tervioea.

Tbat we will maintain the proper 
administration of discipline and purge 
our church of the dead weiglits that clog 
our progress, regardless of tbe soeial or 
auancial stand ug of the member who 
fails to meet the obligation of chutch 
membership. (•»>. S. W vatt,

Chainnanol Cominltti c

W M. a. WBBT TXBSn OOBFBBKBCB
Itepoit of Treasurer of W. M. West 

Teias Confeience of tecaip’ s of money 
for tbe quarter ending June, 1
Amount from dues... .......... ....... S4* in
Amount from week o( prayrr ..........
.Anuamt from uiltr bos ...... ...... 1 Ki
Amount from lAredo school rnntribu-

lioa............................................... >
Amount from donationa............ .......... •

••n r.A
CooUnxeat fund on hand. ......... Id'.a

Total................................................ *77 5
Keepectfully, Miie. M. A. IUmian. 

Tpw*. W. M. B., Wnt Tevas ronfereno'.
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tad QqM « the Ncttss.

AS AN ALTBNATIVt, ItPnrlSn and 
lunohn IlM Blood.

AS A LAXATIVB, It sett mlldlT. bat
•awl), on tba BowaW.

AS A DIUeiTIO. It ncffolstts the Kld- 
oc)« and runt tbelr Dtren-c-.
Keeumnunded h) protnab >nal and bootnew men. 
Price $1,00. Sold by druggi'ir- Seed for circaUfO.
meus, HICMMHDSOK A CO..
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HUBBARD BROS., Xanaas CiSy, Mo.

HENRY LINDENMEYR.
Paper W are House.
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High-Pressure
l.iviir,' rli;ir.'ii'liTi/.c.H iiiuili-ni ilav.e.
Tin- ri’siilt U ii fi'iirfiil nf Itriiiii
nii<l llfiirt flciwral l><->
Lllily, I iihuiiiiiLi, I’aritl) mIs. .mil lii> 
haiilly. I'lil.irul uii'l
tin* rvil. 'I'in* iii.-tlifiiin 1m*,'.i <1
1.1 il<i iii riiiaiii ii! .....I is Ayi r's Sar-
s:tp:irillii. it ptirilii'̂ , riirii'lns, 
vilalizi s the tiliiDil, :in.l lliiis sir.*ii;;tliens 
f\irv fiiui'ti"ii aii'l fneiiliy nf Ilie IhmIv.

1 liavi* ii-.*il Ayer'. Saisiipaririu, iu 
my f iiiiilv fnr year*.. 1 liu\e 1 .uinl U
iiivuliiulile us

A Cure
for Ni-rvuiH Dfliility <l ]tv an in-
u< tivo livi r a )'»\v statoi.f iliu hlooii.” 
— Ill iiry iJai iin. Ohio.

“ /or linif 1 lijivi* 1m «-m
wltli heart iti?»i :iM‘. 1 iie\•-• fouml any-
thin;; to help m,<* until I UHin;;
Ayer’.-H Strwapiirilln. 1 h:i\e niily UHed 
thin ineilii ine >.\ m<inth<«. ImT it )iuh re- 
lievdl me from ii.\ tioiil.’.e, ;im) eiialileil 
me lo resume wurU.’* I’. rar/anett»
1‘erry, III.

*• I liitve .... . I praeiieiii.* pliy.sleian
for over half :i > • . aii<l ilnriii;; tliul
time I hn\ 
aii'l n liah!*- :in 
punlier ii' A' - 
M. M.i\̂ tart, I.

r fouiel S', powerful
alterative uM>i hlootl- 
'  .'ar’cip iriila ’ — Dr. 
-..lie, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
inn  Mil • nv

Dr. J. C. f-'jcr Cs., Lowell, Mass.
i l ult.' a, 7 . ' »'urib ('■ S 1/QlUc.

HEISKELL'S OINTMENTAl .-JO. \ If . .!■ I. -i ef i-.o niL. 1' -li .. ..(
>1 PSHFECT in S.nn Qivastt
I',., v.-i..- I ■ T.W-- >r
1*  ̂ Er/'ji .e' , Zci. i-.'. l-.m ■ e. r 1,. rh.

. 1 111 i.u. r u.*n< f " .  ! . ■ i*!,;i m. . .1 . I *. ■ 1 ■ ■ A'«*
•of'lt . ■ -1 ii <1 i .ehir.u J
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Kelli lb. rollfiwliw from a pnirainvnt m.m- 
tH-roi the MelhiMll.f Church:

lltLTon. Tex , March 3Mb. IMS. 
Ca<terine .Mill Co.. Wain. Trx.—Ocstlcnwat 

I have lor lue |ia.t few wtntera .iiBercd with 
Liiil in <n) he..I, and alwi with a >:ivht Ihroos 
tmuliie, wb eh hot l.-en relirvi.l ti) the utr of 
your Hence I lak* pcosur. In
iccoiiinicnil nr It to Ihr public. Kiapeclfull).

J O Uattb.
FOK !>alk nr all iiHrooisrs.

Free Tn aimenl at any Drur Sit re.
Price $3.00, with Pocket Insufflator. 
CA C TEIIIN C  M CDICINK CO.

Chii.r W TEXAS*

R. ■. GARNETT,
M saufeeiarcr o f

CISTERNS
I Wnw for

, Revised Price f ia t

. t
•-c'V .

%  ̂ A-
RocS cistern IS Bret sat np si tse ssop. sad 

Soops Sued, and eoah stav. nuiab.i*d. so that 
any on* can .el tSaa up. TScy at* thee tabes 
down ar.d pacbed In bund es for shipment So 
say portloa of tbe eouBtry. Prlnlod Creetlens 
forsettina iheoi up accotapaniN oaab cleiarm.

Address R. ■. GARNETT. 10# and KM 
2nurcn street. Cal.eston.

■T.

P.O. BOZ9M6. n w  t o :

BAHXB.

Jno N. SincMin. No. an . N. A. MoMtLd.oa.
Preaident. Koval A. Fannio. ceah'r. 

w, H. O.iToM, Sd V-Proa. Jnn. H. Ooeioe, 
Vlee-Frrt AM't CMb'r.

orTABLi.nsD itn. PATtonALisap tar.

Tha National Exchanga Bank,
o r  DALLAS.

DtnacTone—John N.simpeoa. w .H  o ssiee. 
Roys A  Ferris. J.S. Armstroex, A  D. Blakdi 
a. P. Oowee. M. A. McMliloo.

Psid-«p ospitot........................we,wawL
Da llas . T s s .

LXOAL CARD*.

ROBERT H. WEST,

A tto rn e y -a t -L a w .
SOB B LR  ST.. OALX.Aa, TBXAN.

A .X X 0 1 * D r K Y  -  A .X  -  X lA .W .
ConMcnctAL apd Lapp Ppactiob 

a .peclolty.
mi MAIN ST., DALLAS. TRIAS.

M
o r o n e y  h a r d w a r e  0 0 .,

w holbsali hardwarr. 
Dealers In Inoii, Stsxi,  Naila, Waaom sBd 
Cabriaob HAnnwAna. Hows Scalps, Babb 
W ino, MscnAiiic.' Tools. Bcilobss ' Harm 
WASS. CTTLSnr. No. s r  Xlm St., and SSI Poelis 
Arenue. DALLAS, TRIAS.

W. H. HOWELL a BRO.
W ho lssa lesnd  Rptsil

Sn Rim street.DALLAS, TRI.

To arrive July I, ISM, at

DALLAS SEED STORE.
1 Osr o f Vow  Crop Lsndreth St Bon’ e 

Oelobrated ^ m ip  Bead.

w h o lk sale  a n d  r e t a il .
Send for (Juotstion*.

ROLLOWAT A 00.

HEHORMDl BOOK
rSICB TW XKTK-FrVE CXXTS.

■HAW *  BXATXiOOX. DaUaa,
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Oox. Horsoe Bishop. SainT P. Wripht.

Horth T exas Cd-nychence.—8. J. Hawkins. 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Addnws all mailer liileiideil for |iuli'iieHtlon 

to •TexasChriAliHii AdvtK'Hle," Halias,Texas.
No notice can be taken of anonymous com- 

■unlcstions. whatever it intended for ins<'r' 
Uoo must be authrnticaled by tho name and 
address of the wr.ter; not necessarl.y for pub- 
ileatioh. but asa auaranty of rood faith.

Persons desirlna the return of their manu- 
aarlptt. if not accepted, ihouid send a stamped 
and directed enTelope We cannot, however, 
even in that case, hold ouraelves responsible 
tor their return. Authors should preserve a 
SOFT.

Th e  Advocate should be in 
the home of every Methodist 
family in Texas; especially 
should its weekly visits cheer 
the households of those who  
are unable to pay for it. The  
names of several such per* 
sons are now in hand. To th is  
end, an account has been 
opened, and contributions 
are aolloitsd. All donations 
will be acknowledged in the 
Advocate.

culU^■^nsl^Enss^is a  ro sn n io x  
o r  liEl’ELATlOK.

Two conditions are nrceassry to etrery 
i«v*l8tioo, whether divine or huB8:i. 
Ftist, the revelatjr muit have the quail 
lemtlonf to mike the revela ion. Second, 
the rsoriver must have the quaiiOcAtiona 
to rtotivs it. The on# d jes by no meena 
imply the other. Kven in the tame per
son one Buy bs pceaent while the other 
issbeent. Some men enn mudi more 
resdlly acquire than impart. Tbeae never 
make good tasehen, as the Qrst qualld 
eatlOQ ot B good teacher is the power to 
Impart. To make a revelation, mm must 
know not only the language of the party 
who is to reoelve it, but ha must koo* 
tbs habits of his thought. Ha must 
know not only tbs laws of ralnd, but the 
pacnHartUss of tha mind to whom ha 
wiabsa to eommunloate. But with all 
tha rsqatsita qualiOesUons, ha may fall 
to nvs^ hla mind to nay pnitteular Indi- 
vMonl, baeaaaa of soasa obstaela is tha 

I of snob Indivldnal. It la for this 
1 that tha BiMa Is no levslatlon to 

so many parsons. Tbs Anthor of tbs 
Bthto osrtatnly undacatood all laws of 
■lad, all modes of thooght, sad all tbs 
paealiarttlas of asai; bnt, aevarthslsas, 
aumy ait dowa to read tha Book, sad 
i l «  ap witbont havlac rsnsivnd say 
sjselsl tavntotioe. The nasoa Is that 
tha pcopar eoodlUon of miod to rsostva 
tha troth Is abasat Tha nos thing awaa. 
ttal to the raeepUoa of tho troth to ehlld 

Whan i ' seoass good onto 
to hido thsso things horn tho 

I and prodaat, aoo rsvaal thaa ante 
babas, ho dow not act caprielooaly; bnt 
la sooofdanos with tho noosarnwy eoadl* 
ttoas ot things. Only tbs bobw are tbs 

' sabjsets of tovolaUoo. Tho wto- 
■d tho pcodsaoo of ooaso to tho vory 

I that makes rofolotlon impoaal* 
btototbem. That to, the eoaoeit of their 
kaowtodgs dtoqnaUflM thoa a  toaraers. 
They ptasams to bs, aot babes, hot 
tsaebsts. **Thoo hast hid thaa tblaga 
troa the wtoe and pmdaat, and bag 
rsvaatod tbea onto babes.”  ” Taks 
a y  yoke upon you. and learn of 
ass.”  Dj not oome to tooeh a t . D» 
not coao a  w la  and prudent, bnt m  
boban. “ For I am meek sad lowly in 
heart.”  Child-mindadnaaistbaeommoa 
basis oa which teacher u d  lenmar must 
aaat. Tbs taechar must ba able to pro- 
aaot tbs truth ia the almpla laoguaga of 
tha child. Ha must become a child that 
ba may teach the child. On tha other 
band, the leimer must ba a child that ha 
may laam. He musi know that b# doa 
not know. Ha must know that he must 
laam before be p'ln knrnm. Olherwia, he 
to utterly diiquaiified a  a lamer. For 
this reason no little time asd cffjrt are 
wated in argument with the “ w ia  a d  
prudmt.”  These praume universal 
knowledge. Becaua they know a few 
things they praume to know all things. 
They praume that there ia no God; that 
tha world WM not crated, bnt that it 
grew. They know a d  a n  teach you all 
about the origin of things, or elasthay 
can teach you that they know nothing, 
that you know nothing, that all know 
nothing. Anyway and anyhow, they 
aaanme the role of teachers. To all 
such tha revelatloB of Bod is a sealed 
book. Many March the' Scrip'.ura u d  
And artor instead of truth, becauee they 
■aaieb them a  teacheri u d  not a  leara- 
acs. They have their theoria u d  pre- 
wnoalvad oplnlou, u d  they propoa to 
toaeh tha Bible itself how to sustain 
thaii own vtows. Toallao<di,thatwhieh 
wa tstasiod to ba s rovatottoo 
only as ignit /ojnw. But to

sincerely willk to learn the miu<i of the 
Lard the inexbauatible treasurvH of wia- 
(lorn, are opened. The Bible bccomta 
the simplest and yet the profouiidest of 
ail b oka. I t  becomes indeed a revela
tion to him. Cbriat becomes to bim a 
teacher of wisdom—the wisdom that 
q veiiest to body and mind and soul. 
Then let bim that would be wise Qrst 
learu that he is a fool, fur oul  ̂ unto 
babes are these tbinRs revealed.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

I n the absence of the editor the .\i>vo<atk  
prints the followiiiK:

WKATiiKitKoiiD, T k .xas.— Ufuthi r 
Ciiiniilull: In response to your “  How,”  1 
wish to kecept the tender of your riirht hand, 
with a heart of love and sincere x'reetlnKs. 
Our mutual friendship, wlii:h IXKan when 1 
was In my first year as presIdiiiK elder and 
your assistant preacher In charife on OeorKt>- 
town ctreult, 1 trust has never abated and will 
know noendinv. Thoiurh not much toKeiher 
since that year of arace, ls7:l-l, 1 have 
watched your luiiilsterlal course with auxlous 
expectancy. .Now that li has fallen to your 
lot to occupy a position of so much responsi
bility and so many delicate duties, as ^Itor- 
iU'Chlef of our Tr.\ vs Chihhtia.n A dvo- 
CATK, allow me to assure you of my sympa
thetic reaards, and pleslac my earnest co-ope- 
ratlon, praylna that the best Interest of our 
great Slate and church may be subseived by 
that providence which Iias made you the 
coniiiion pro|>erty of all Its conferences.

Your brother in Chrbt,
W. K. U. Stoc'k to.n.

Till. Advocate should be In the home of 
ever> Methodist family In Texas, especially 
■liiHild its weekly visits cheer the huuseliohfs 
of those who Lre unable to pay for IL The 
names of several such persons are now In 
hand. To this end, an account hat been o|>en- 
ed, and contributions are solicited. .\ll do 
nations will be acknoiledKed In the Advo
cate.

in answer to the suRKeetlon contained In the 
above paraaraph the Jefferson District Con
ference raised nineteen dollars to be used In 
sendlnc the A hvoi'atI': to widows in the dis
trict, whose namea are to be furnished ac- 
cordinc to Instruction of the conference. This 
Is certainly an example worthy of Imitation. 
It Ik In keeplna with Methodist rule which 
says, “lly dolna Kood * * to all men; * * 
especially to them that are of the household 
of faith.” Who elM will follow the noble ex - 
ample of the Jeffwson Uiitrlct Conference? 
No rlSM of persona are more earneatly eom- 
mended to our benevolence In the Holy Nctip- 
tures than widows (iod baa promised to be a 
busband to them, and to honor them Is to hon
or him.

Tiir Kooil MeUtodlstsof Albany, Texas, had 
the misfortune to lose their ehurrh bulldlnit 
and furniture In a late storm. Kev. W. D. 
Kotrinson, the pastor, calls on his brethren of 
Texas to aid in rebulldlmc. Head bit letter 
In the department of •’Home Conferences” In 
UilslasiMv

TiiK Dallas Nesrs says that Mesquito 
•‘weIrnmM” the openlna of a ukmn there— 
the Srst In etoht jreara. la this a slander on 
Mewiulte? _ _ _ _ _

iH the New York ChrtsUan Advocate Dr. 
Bnekley dlsenaaed not Iona sinee the new tow 
allowiDa thn appointawnt of a prcncberave 
yean roMecntlvely to the anm# charae. Ue 
balaoees tho odvantaaes aod dlaadvantaaea 
aad Uwa to dotermine the propoadanoeo. lie 
evtdMiUy resardathotow na an expartownt. 
srtmee srladani mast ba dotemlnod by an 
actnal teat. _ _ _ _ _

Oaa ot tlM iMdIna Nortben dallln aot a 
arent srbUo look Uw arennd that Math- 
odiam sraa faUlcg bohtod tbo othor repreaen 
laUve deneeUnobone to Ibe torse eWee. Tbo 
•dllar of 7.lea*t UaraM ndmlta tbo tratb of 
tbo allstotmo. and neMonla lor H by Myl^t 
tbo MaUwdM pnipn la Intottor to Ihotof 

ebnreboA II#
art orersrboiaMd 

lUy uaMo Is 
tbopnlplt. Tbo SaMioa far paatorel vbittot 
aod tblalbtaa of todditas all aorta of cbntcb 
imk apoo the 
leglUmnlarralt

Tbb PaelBe MotbodM baa Uw foUowtas to 
■ay of the UtodalBoa laamoU eontrovaray;

Tba Hen. W. B. Oladaleoi srrato far tbo 
May nnwbOT of Uw Nertb Amartean Bavloir, 
a reply lo aooM tblan «M  by Mr. K. O. in- 
aenUmiiiMCbTMtanlty. It sraa an nnfor 
wnate sIm  InaeraoU sras In a eootrevetay 
with Dr. FMda. srbo sraa prsboMy qalto aMo 
loinkeeoraof bbntalL Ut. tllodsteoa writes 
witb blsMnnldiannyaadeenftaqr.Botkoow- 
■a bh wan. Tbo aaasrer to bis eool, arn  
WMlatlve arttei# apptaw In tlw Jane i nwbw 
of tbe Kevlew, and is aneb aUrada of irrever 
•nt, dlacoottaona Maapbewy, at srtll ares^ 
aalanish Iba aenllwnaaly oM alalaanwa. Wo 
emwat help tbinklac of tlw srtadom of Uw 
preewb: ”1io Uwt ponath by aod weddMb 
srlth alrtfo whleb botonpeth nit nolo biw la 
Itoea woo tbot lakctb a doa by Uw eon.” 
minMed araewiail la abaer sraato on aneb a

Mot lent ahMO, n dlatrlet eonfirtnto In 
FlorMn ragnwlod Dr. Joaopb Aadaraan to 
prepare a paper for pnbileatlao in Uw riorMa 
CarlaUaa Advocate eontaaina a brief hlatwy 
of tbe division of Motbodlam. Wo ostnet 
flow tbi arUele Uw fiUeirins inmawry ot Ob- 
ioettona to Uw Nattbora Cborrh rowma 
Bontbsrard. Tbe Doctor aaya:

Tbo MotbodM Eplaeapal Cbnreb m a araod 
and alorlona aaeocy for aood In Its osra Sold, 
bet la Uw donUi It eowaa as a snperlor to an 
inferior eWaa; cenwa srlth tlwenovteUoo that 
Southern people are dialoyal eiUtaos; e-twea 
enaafina in Uw srork of revivtna aee.loaol 
feellna by tolklna about aeeeeaionista and 
rebels and enlllna up oM burled reeollectiooa 
of tbe dred pas:; comes with Impraetleable 
plans and eactUna views of nearo equality; 
eomes as the ■pe.'lal favorer of a parttcullar 
pollileal party; and eomina that, it cannot 
have a misHion of uaefnloeHS In the Snnth, 
and mutt falL The Northern pen^ m the 
Sooth soon aee tbatsoch a spirit will not do. 
They with southern people irant pesMv and 
unity of society. Tpey feel that the act
Uonsof disloyalty, the revival of old issuea, 
the perpetual Irritation produced by repeat- 
ina questionable sear atorles, and the aeneral 
tiesuinc of the Northern Churrh tosrard the 
Southern whites srill not da They see that 
politics In the church will not auit the South. 
They Join the Southern Methodist Church 
and are welcomed. They feel at boma and 
society arows Into nnlty in this sray. Let na 
have peace. ________

It has besm aenerally known for a Iona 
time that the editors aod reporters of the 
secnlar press rarely ever touch a theoloaicnl 
theme, or publish an Item of church nesrs 
without maklna a blunder. The averaae 
politician Is about as much at sen on reliaioot 
questions as the newspaper men. Witness 
the follosnna aeoountof Bishop Oranbery’a 
prayer at the Democratic Convention in St. 
lx>uU:

After eatiina the convention to order, Mr. 
Barnum tat down and aUrred up the floatina 
partieies of SL Loula black toot with 
a palm leaf fan. Bishop Uranbery, of 
SL Louis, came briskly fonrard to intar- 
eede for penee on America and grace on 
the aaaembled wisdom of/ tbe Dewoe- 
lacy of the United States, 'ne  Bishop la a 
mlidle-agwl awtleuwn with a gray beard and 
a long noaa Hla bond to slightly bald nd  
hto voloe harwaaloua. The prayer tlw Btobop 
nttarsd was brief and to the point Ito aaS-

----- • b r i ^  were appreelatod by ton
woof knMwlto. and hto reqnoni■wolMringi

tor a hleHHiiiK upon the government elicited 
suiiiiiiarily siipprpx!>e(1 applause on the part of 
certain unregeMerate liidivhlualH at the end of 
the hall whip thought that the worthy Blabop 
was umkiiig a |M>lltU'al speech.

The Idea of applauillng a prayer] Such 
Intellectiial Kiut>idity aad moral obtuseneas 
are ahsoiutely unaccoimtable to us,

W k print the following ae an illustration of 
what an earnest toller can accouiphbh within 
acoiiiparatively short time:

Dr. liiickley say.s tha* during his long editor
ship of the Mt t̂hodUt (Jiiarterly Itevlew Dr. 
Whedoti gave to the church thirty volumee 
of ;IU0 pages each, octavo size, from hla own 
pen. lie  was editor of the Kevlew for 
twent)-eight yearS;________

Kvkn a hard-worked editor can get Into a 
playful humor eccaslonally. Witness tbe 
following facetious dellveianue from the New 
Orleans Advocate:

We have always known tliat onr paper was 
a very popular one wherever it circulated In 
this iiiundane i-phere, but had no Idea of its 
popularity In tbe celestial sphere until the 
other day there came an older eiicloalug gil 
from the Mimui, requesting us to send the 
.New Orleans Christian .Vdvis-ate to a Starr, 
it was sent, and now the Moon and Starr and 
Adris-ate mingle their light in peaceful com
plaisance.

W k clip the followlog Interesting para
graph from a letter written hy Bishop Me- 
Tyelre to the Nashville Advocate:

One peculiarity of the Kyiuan packets is: 
no bar, no wblsky-diiukiiig, no gambling, and 
therefore a civil crew and passengers. 1 
heard a negro roustabout Indulge hi profuse 
profanity while engaged III rol lLg a U:ba<-co 
iiog.sbead. That covers all the swearing 1 
heard for a day and a night on the river. 
When Kyiuan was converted he tiirn>d out 
whisky ami cards from his boat. Where tlic 
bar stood lie had these awful lllble words 
painted in large letters: ''No DiimHnru Shall 
inherit the Kingdom of UoJ.'’ tils best 
steamboat, they sav, Is as good as a cate
chism. This reminds a Bible reader c f that 
passage at the eud of /echariah's prophecy, 
when upon the bells of the horses, and every 
vessel end iiot in Jerusalem, shall be in- 
scrlbH'‘ lloliiiesa to the Loid.” ‘•Sir,”  said 
a steward Ui me—Marl In I .yoo —“ 1 do reckon 
there an’t a drinking bar floatina on the Cum
berland river to-day, and it has mightily Im
proved tbe morality of the towns and plaees 
where the boata used to land, a-.d the people 
came aboard and got a drink.”  The captain 
did well to name ons of his boats for his 
spiritual benetartor. Tbe “ Nam Jones" runs 
the river “dry,”  even In blah wster, and 
when she starts for a port she “ gets tbera”

Tub Michigan Christian Advocate.ieferriDg 
to our recent article on “A Bishop for Texas 
at LaaL” aaya:

We are alad we have given the Testa editor 
a good opportunity to exhort his church ao 
sensibly, but after all he need not be eoneerned 
about Inelnliuence and work of Bishop Uood- 
tell In Texav He won't be In Texas to any 
alarming extent Our great and marveloai 
system of seattering a Bishop's Induenee and 
work ail over the country, will give that Btate 
about as much of Vlaceiit er Hurat or Merrill 
as of (ioodtril. The latter will vtsii thm a 
few days occaslonly—that Is shout all.

It seems that we have given oor esteemed 
eontemporarv an opportunity also to exhort 
the Bishops of bis own church.

The Wesleyan Advocair bring* us the fol
lowing Item of news which will be read with 
much Interest by the church generally aod 
Texas(teorglans especially:

Kev. Warren A . Candler wa* elected Praa- 
ident of Kmory College oy a large vote of the 
Bou-d ot Trwsteea. Tbb U a rampUmaat 
rrorthily bestowed upon ooe of KaMWy'a 
BMst girted moa He graduated wUh tno 
Srst hoM of bis ciMB In IbTS He JoImM the 
North lleoriUi Ooofereoce, and In a few year* 
ailed the oldest and one of tbe most retponsi- 
bie chat gw, Bt. Johta', Augusia, Ueorgto. la 
hi* eonferenca Ue to young, eoergatte, 
brainy, corwageoua Ue has ever ailed hto 
appouitments with abtllty aad Mttotacttom 
At tho time of his eteetlon he waa isstotont 
edKor of the NashvUle Chrietlna .tdvjrela 
tiearala Metlrndtots hM him when he waa 
relied to NashvUlo, and now they briu him 
biwk. baatowlaaco hla bar blghesl mS baa* 
gin. the rnsaidancy ot Kmory UoHegn. Hto 
alaetlpa maato wttli uaivarsnl aspwkattan. 
Tbe coltoge wtU begin Ita new year under lb 
vcraMe

from Athens Collttge in Georgia, In mas, sixty 
) ears ago. He expects to attend the com- 
lueiicement at Athens this year. Ue will cer
tainly be the oldest graduate present, and we 
have no doubt the big hearted (ieorgtaus will 
honor the old Komon os be deserves. He is 
now 111 his eiglity-lirst year, is In tine health 
aid still on the effective roll. “ An Israelite 
ludeed, In whom there Is uo guile.”

SOUTHERN METHODIST NEWS.

KBBONALB

-U r .  Joaapbat Andoraan adnatbe Ptarids 
Cbrtottoa Advoreto wWbaat sninry. Wa re
gard thto to a aabto tnatonaa of dMntorasted-

—Btohap Cbsrtoa B. OnUoway to rbslrena 
otIbnBtoto PrabItotton BasentIxe Oammlttoa 
of MtoMuIppl. and bnt raoantly toanad a call 
far a Slats aanvtiin .

—Prof. Henry UrnaMMnd baa written a 
naw baok with tbe titl# “T iapltal AMre.” If 
K to eqfsl to “ Nataral Ldiw In tbe Bpirttaal 
W «M ” M WtU aa sanarally rand.

—Knv. qtargi Wiltlama Walker, ptaaMeat 
af Ptoaa InaOtato, and Mtoa Sne Oaadrtab. af 
Aagaitn. Uo. ware amrriad Tbaradny afiar* 
neea. Jane Ttb. Btanep Denean eBtotoltog.

-B e v .C K . Diwmaa. ana af the IBenlty of 
Bamry Oallasa, baa raeanlly baan atoatod, by 
naaanlaMnavntostotba chair of mathemat- 
laa la Waaleyaa Pamale OaUrga, Macaa, Ua.

-K m . A. U. Oaaap, of tbo Manta aa Can* 
faraara, wba to at HI aa ad at Batto City, will 
besto tbo pabitretlaa af a Biattma Metbad- 
M  paper la Jaly, to ba cnllad Iba Mentana 
Matbadlid. Tbe paper wUI Sa pakitotied at

ap aa-

Oaltoway. Jr., af Uratgla,aad 
Praftoacr af Bagitob la
Unlvenlty, Tnaa baa 
gaage fellewablp at tba Jobaa Bapklatral- 
vaeMpy|< Baltimore, far neat year. It la

ton MetbadM; Kev. W. a  Pal- 
ladcpaadanca, Ma., baa had tbeebareb 

thara lapalrad aad graatly laureled at a reel 
of SS,fM Of tbit amoaat tba 
acriaad BHS, aad now at tba 
pe^topay StoS more

—Alabaaw Advocate: Btobop K<
■pent a goad part of Monday laat la tbe Advn- 
reieolBea Ue was Jast from tbe dtotriet 
conference at Wanlar. and will retuni borne. 
Ue goes via TaakeaM to carry home hto 
granddanghtcr, who la a atudeat la Ur. Mas- 
■ey'a eoilega. He to tovking well and to 
ready tor every good word aad work.

—NaahvUle Advocate: Rev. Oram Alex
ander, of tbe VaaderMIt Ualvertity, baa been 
eiected to memberihip In the Ameriean So
ciety of BIMIrel Literature aad Btegeais, In 
which Rev. Dts. Philip Sebaff and Howard 
Crosby are leadihg spirita. The honor to well 
bestowed apoo the acrempHshed prafeaaor of 
New Testament Greek In VaadatMIt School 
of Tbeology.

—Alabama Advocate: Tbe alamni addram 
before the two literary aeetetlea (South- 
weriera University) waa delivered by the 
Rev. John K. Allen, presMIng eider of the 
Bonham district. North Texas Conference. 
Tbe addrem was replete with acaad wisdom 
and abounded In practical eomawn serse. It 
waa listened to with great Interest by the 
vast aodienee and evinced thronghont the 
wisdom of the srieetkin.

—Nashville Advocate: In a private note 
from the Rev. Samnel Brown, presiding elder 
of the Santa Rosa district, PaeiSe Conference, 
hesnys: "The work moves on pleasantly, and 
In some degree proaperonsly. This to my slx- 
ty-Brst birthday. 1 was never In better flgh  ̂
tng trim Daring the month of Man^ 1 
preached twenty-eight Mnnona and twenty- 
six during April. 1 am happy and hopeful.” 
Thto note from onr old comrade stirs and 
cheers na We shake hands with him aerom 
the continent.

—Alabama Advocate: Tbe venerable Dr. 
A. H. Mitchell attended the late comaMDoe- 
meet axerctoes at Oreenabora. Thto wm hto 
twanty-elgth commencement since tbe eoilega 
was founded, lo ism. Ha to still an bonerad
and nsefni member of the Board of T m tA tI leat cemton bo was atoetad rlra prniliwi 
ef tbe beord. Dr. MltnbUwae gredimtod

—The Georgia Methodist Historical Society 
met In Oxforti, Ga., June 25, during the com
mencement of Kmory College.

—The lost graduating class of Wesleyan 
Female College contained sixty young ladles. 
This was most certainly phenomenal. We re
joice In the prosperity of this noble schooL

—A Florida district conference requested 
the editor of the Florida Advocate to give the 
people of that State a brief and strong ac
count of the division of Methodism in 1S44.

—The editor of the Kolelgh Advocate, writ
ing from Trinity College, says: “ Winston, 
N. C., will pay the sum of .?2.000 annually for 
three years to secure the president’s salary. 
This is a praiseworthy d(*«sl on the part of 
WliisPm and we ret-ord It with excetMling 
great pleasure.”

—Correspondent in Nashville Advocate : 
We have a new and beautiful Southern 
Methodist Church in San Luis O jlspo, second 
to none In the Iam Angeles Conference, ex
cept “Trliilty”  in Los Angeles City. Our 
membership, though siiisll, are a faithful 
band of earnest workeis. Cungregatiou and 
.Vinday-Hcho d are in r<‘aslng In sl/e and In- 
terest. We want more able, en« rgetic, zeal- 
mi.* Southern MetluHlIsts We need them. 
Send them along. If any of them want fiir- 
tiier inloriustloi) abiiiit this country, if they 
will write to me, 1 will furnish It cheerfully.

—St. Ixiuls Advocate f The thirteenth annual 
ciinimenrement of the Vanderbilt University 
embraced June Ktli to-JOth. It was one of 
the most entertaining ever held. The academic 
gradua'lng .>100* wo* tbe largewt Hliice IbTV. 
Kvery department rep ried Improvement and 
the prospects were never brighter. Co educa
tion got a black eye and i It is to be hoped) a 
w-iiuaiieDt back-set The vast majority of 
ihi' alumni and the fonui-r and present stu
dents are against It. The veneraole Chancel
lor Garlana (now In hto M)th year) appeared 
before the Board and, In an eloquent and feel
ing speech, opposed the Innovation. Tbe 
Boanf, therefore, postponed the matter for 
Ibe present

—G. G. Bmlth, In Nashville Advocate: Tbe 
KndowmenI AatoelaUon of Bishop Pleree, of 
twenty years ago, hat baen revived under a 
new name, with thU added, that the awoey Is 
to be paid hick hy tbe student after hto grad- 
uatkm. 1 am glad lo say that the people are 
resDoodlng generously. The experiment to, 
III tols laat new feature, aa yet untried among 
ua. It to thought that If we loan out Sî OOO 
to studento by paying tbe tuition bllla. In 
about four years the principal will again re
turn to keep other*, and thus the work will 
go on tncraaalng In value every year. I am 
glad to say that the eight dUtrtete of the 
Houth Georgia Conleience will take nearly 
‘jua Hharea. If tbe same thing to dim In 
North Georgia. St 080 per year will go Into tbe 
treasury of Kmoty as a permanent eodow- 
meoL with this feature, that the St OUO It paid 
at Mice to the fa<*ullv. and thus la rqual lo a 
Vested fund of «luo,ua> In 4 per cents.

—W. M. Iieftwlcb In Nnshvllle Advocate: 
Tbe grret tabernacle meeting In Rome, Ga., 
was attended by thmisandt of people, many of 
wiiom came hundred* of mll^ and resulted 
In a grret rellg^* awikenlng all over the 
eountry, and nundreda of cunvrr*kNw to 
Chrtot—bow many no mao ean know: some
times aaaMoy at Ifty at ooeserrlre The In
imitable Bam Jones has loat none of the ̂ th. 
point. paraonalHy. and power for which bis 
preaching to dl.Ulngui*hed, but has gained In 
depth, fervor and sptrttnalira. All the 
chnrctiM were In tho work aad beneSted by 
It Tha aoMe Christian mea who hare con- 
eertad tho groat eotloo warabotMa lalo a tah- 
ereaelo for tbo l,ord seemad Setermlned lo 
radaem Roaro. aad coaveit ttoo wbolo city to 
CbitoL rifo thousand paopla rea hear at 
owa anting, aad mnlUiudea are reached with 
the nepM wha never attend the recular 
rbureh serriea.

—J. R. Edwards la 8L Lento Advocate: The 
raMtohlag Boaao had not tao factlKtoa far 
priattag Uw maalc bonk; aaf. It R had, it 
eoaM aat da an wllhoal baying copyright 
What thaa? A New York paMtoher. bavtag 
the aalsat mutm aad aU the facilities far 
srlaUagthe maatahaak. matt be employeiid. 
Ilito at cmilty pat tha remmlWee at Uw naa- 
veetoeee and eeiey ef Uw New Verb prlaaerm. 
AnaUwreaeaalanaf delay aroasa eataf tlw 
great dlMcalW >■ ptacaifiui tha co^rigat la 
^  ‘a popnwr iiaga, aad tan laaaa aat la 

wUhaat which they weald praea earn-
SaSTree maale ar taaea eeerywhara aasadalei 
wtta tlw wntda Brest beobuwwd, at any Brire. 
ar tlw aaaaadla nr aapptomwat would be eahw- 
toes. At every tura was aaneetdaole axpsass 
and delay. Attar haailag all that waarn ha reld 
ia vtadteatioa af tbs eammlttea aadaf ear 

aM.ee Ihr from eeaearteg the eeeer 
I laUwr lalt laeMaad la eammtoaarate 
lamlat. Lat as lenra la waRaUaw 

tapatlaaeai tf we gat Uw aaw kyarebask 
hrliw middle af BretymSrt we mav drem 
aawalvm faitaaata, and la Uw maaatlwi wa 
ahoald lay aalda Uw die af irtWctom aad la-

--------------------- taagaes wtth UweUaf
ad hwUiaily lean, the 

wUI ba a Hsad ntag whaa It

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

—AtUw
tbadagiaaaf D. Diwaaeaali 
8. B. Naltlaa, at tbe Raw 
It waaaeaaaaf laveallrw  slgbt. BreNat- 
|toe to a ̂  wee la Teaaa, havlBg UaeeNned

got It by chance just as it was being bundled 
up to go to the dead letter office, riease get 
money order on Fort Worth, or postal note It 
small aiuouuL and direct to me at Beubrook. 
Brethren who send dralt* will receive a re
ceipt less twenty-live cenU exchange, unless 
the draft is on a Fort Worth bank. I'leasu 
state clearly whether the whole collection Is 
sent to me, or ninety per cent of same, sIm e, 
as you know, ten per cent, goes to Nashville. 
I f  you send me whole amount I  will send ten 
per cent W Nashville.

—A. U. Benson, Dallas, Texas, June 30: 
That’s right, Uro. Nhutt. Make homes for 
your people os rapidly as possible, and provoke 
us to good works also. 1 am glad to say that 
Bast Dallas has two lots, one for a church, and 
one for a parsonage. We have a church bouse 
well seated. Our .Sunday-school U nourishing. 
It Is well supplied with our literature, song- 
books, etc. Our membership Is only about 
twenty now, but othera will join soon. Our 
coDgrentlo-is are very eneouroKlng. Bro. W. 
F. Clark writes me he will return lost of next 
week. _________

B lu ff P hIs .
—A. H. Koberts, July‘21: We have collected 

and forwarded to Dr. Kelly os our self-denial 
fund J.100 for I’aluxy circuit, Granbury dis
trict _________

“ Light Wanted.”
—G, W. Graves, Junet-’O: If the brother was 

a deacou prior to ordination by the Bishop, 
then such ordination was a useless append
age. and the vote of a'-i annual conference Is 
sufficient Just os well say a man is married 
os soon os he gets a license, prior to the per
formance of the ceremony. I'hat deacon and 
presliling elder were both “out of order.” 
That Is my partof the “ light”

ghsrwood Mission.
—Lizzie D. Sims: 1 sit alone this Babbath 

evening surrounded by the mercies of God. 
.My husband is sixty mile* away from home, 
at one ol his appointments, trying to do the 
Ixird's work. Clod has been goon to us this 
year. He has blesHed our labor* and brought 
ut among good people; and os 1 am the wife 
of a young itinerant )>reacher, 1 feel that mv 
llfe will be a lonely one, but 1 can and will 
brer It all tor the sake ot Christ I ask the 
prayers of mv preachers that I may be a faith
ful oervont of Christ and a helpmeet to my 
husband. _ _ _ _ _

Staalejr Oreek.
—8. M. Thouipson, Homer, June 2T: We 

opened the summer’s campaign against sin 
and Bntan at Stanley crock tut Saturday. 
The meeting continued three days, nrd re- 
snltcd M follows: Sli professed rellgton, two 
baekslldera reclaimed, ooe addlUon to the 
church by rttnnl, nod the ehnrch greatly re
vived. Brae. F. \. Cnger, A. J. Weeks and 
J. M. Broarn, (local preachers) auistedlnthe 
meeting, doing excelleat work for the Muter. 
1‘ray for ua, that we may have a gem rol revi
val on Homer circuit.

Oaatea.
—J. C. Calhoun, June il5; We are now occu

pying our new church nt Canton. Our 
meeting hu been In eeaslon nearly a week 
and gets better at every service. Last night 
elereu penitents at the altar, and n rhurcb 
with rollgloo eanugh to go out Into the eon- 
grecaiton nad “eompel them lo eomc In.” 
Some of the hardest sinners In town are 
trembling under the Divine Splnt Kev. J. 
B. Adair, of Wills l*olnt to with u  aM 
preaclMs with |•01rer. God to blessing our 
town snd we are happy. Pray for ut.

I.Airii —Onr meeting u  C’aaloo to still 
running and God la with us In power. Coo- 
verstons at every servlc*. Fourteen acere- 
stnns and twenty one roarerslone up lo date, 
and amre sura to follow. Tbo aMatlng hu 
shaken the very fouodatkios of the strong
holds of Halan aod pronstoes to live ahmg the 
future ages with a Holy GhoM Induenee of

Weasaa’e MroeMBary Baelety.
—T. W. Kogars. Lampaau: Tbe Wnorea’a 

Mtoelonary Society of the Northwest Tasu 
Confereace hu Jest dosed Ha aaaiial meeting 
at thto place. Tha writer wu privileged to 
attead the leuieaa af this body, aad wu da- 
lllriited la rea tbe growtog Importaare of the 
arork there elect ladtoe an ddag la the eaare 
of the Master. ’Tbey mettawerk.aadaatlwv 
dM. Tea elheen were well ebasM aod 
■bowed tboreagh acqnaiataasa aad teal la 
Ihdr dIBacant apban*. Tea aaUro SaM wu  
dosely laokad lala. aad all Its Intawata well 
aad iriaaly caaaldrrad. There eaeeUeat wa- 
mea oaght la have the Uwreugh aad hearty 
Bc aperetlia of all who are lamaalad la tbe 
work of apraadlagtbekaowtadgeef theklag- 
dam af oar Meared Redeemer, ‘rhovareda- 
wg a glarlaaa wark. Baddu the Vmlaau 
daaa, a meat eseaUeot raligtoaa ladaeaea wu  
wroaght apaa all la ■t̂ eqdiiaê  aad the ato- 
doaary splttt aareag oar peaM wu aalek- 
eecd. Their labara WUI MtSTtorepadarte 
hto aaaaal ealladlaaa, All haaar la them 

idadf-daalaL
Oantcal OaUaga-,

—W. W. Uatner: Idretoatamakaa 
Uoa a  ear ropart ad Ceatrml OallaBa. It 
■tead la that ropart the
arapate of tha Balphar Hprani dMrtct
RtonatU----------^  ---------

-J . D.Crockett. Balada. JaaaW: Oaths 
Itth hM. wa laid a  raat Stator SaUto Oaw- 
thaa She had saffored mere with eoasaap- 
ttoa, hat tha Lacd leak bar oat af aaffrotng to 
ra t la paare toreva. May ton Lord Stowlire 
ehlldrrn aad tovad oaoa, aad help thaa 
anal ha la baavoa.

-Bro. T. W. Mortoa, af Iba North To 
Oantaeeeo, arha to at Caavllla, Ga^ la arerch 
mt brelth. wtabu to say to hto aaay frtoada 
la Texas, that, Ihongh aeaawhat frcMe yet, 
hto health to bettor a <d be to slowly laprov- 
taa. We b ^  tbe mil rrcovrre of ala health 
will ba eeapirtod at aa early data,

—R. C. Armatrong, Jnae ■ :  Bro Abe 
Malkey has hla baatoraa so adjuatod that be 
eaa devote hto eatiro time to the Maater’a 
cease PaMnrs who wish htoeffleleat servicre 
la their meettags eaa rommunleate with him 
at Coralcaaa. Hro. Mulkey to quite eflletent 
u  a worker, hu wonderfal tact and grret 
power with God and mea. As bis pastor I 
baaitlly Indorae and rroommeod him to the
pa bile.

—J. Uitzirr. Jane 23: Pleaae rey through 
the ADvoTATg: 1 wUI go neat Friday to Loat 
Creak camp meeting, and will remain In 
'Toxu nnUI flrat week InAngnst 1 will re- 
torn In the fall and glee Teau two aod n-hnlf 
months, If the friends will let aro know 
promptly at my home. Prospect, Jefferson 
aonnW- Ky- 1 preparing a little book on 
the vexed qnenUoo of saaeUSeation, which 
will be out ilieooming fall. Alsooneon Hap- 
Hat rnccesskin. with a history of the rise of 
the church of the Dlcriplee, or OampbelMtes.

—The Rev. Dr. Ileidt Regent of the South- 
western UnlveniUy, called on tbe AnrocATg 
thto week. The doctor was c'leetfal, and 
reports that the prosprets of the Universi ty are 
efoouraaing. Dr. J. U. Mel,eaa hu been 
placed In charge of the young Iodise’ board 
Ing depertment, and will rave, under the gen
eral oversight of the regent, tbe internal man- 
ngemeotof the l^ulles'Annex. Those who 
have daughters to send to college enn do no 
better than to pot them in charge of Dr. Mc
Lean. We bespeak for the University, in 
both departments, n large patronage, and hope 
for them aproaperons year.

—C  S. FMd. Treasurer Sanday-eebool 
Board: Aatrreenrerot Saaday-eeboot Board 
of tbe Northwest Taxu Ooaferenee, let me 

that aiy poatoMca to not Fort 
a Mbitobed jv ■M ata to the mla- 
Baar - — -

naaonaM
Wortb, to , _________ , ________________

but Baabrook, Tanaat eonaty, Texas. 
The ooHeetloa from OatoavUla was aaat to 
fiMt worth. The Mtor WM advartlaad aad 1

the property af MmtdlibMat______
____ , to tbe whole ef Nerthltosu Confor
onoA I makalhtoejnoeewetthereweltoe 
af lha r rnli ret Fraf. Adkimaai. Kat are 
iarmar tvaert oilglit ka anmiwhal mtotoad 
tog. 1 damn to add. aton that tha proaarta, 

kaai HdMtag. tha raridaM 
red a aaaww af T’-gaat 
to praparty deadad la fw  
E. Cbarrit Banth, aad I* 

baaatiralty lireird aoar too dapai aa tbo Cat- 
tea BaRiailtaid. aad to ferae aagh from heat- 
aaw part nt town to ba frae fraa tha 
laaltogjadaMBaa af the

baUMMivtiw
! ? ^ t  wUllto 

aehaaltoawaaf the rosy kamia

MaltottoviUe Olrealt.
—A. O. Nolea: Oar thhd qaartarty toeat- 

lagtor OallettovUlerireBR wu baM at An 
drewa* Chapel. Jaae ■  Tha attendaaro at 
oaetal ■ambers wu gaod; Snaaeia aat ae 
gaed. Our worthy preeMlag elder wu 
peamptly oa haMt aad toegsd eiualy alter ail 
the baatosaa af lae eh arch. We pratraeted 
tbe mrKlag frea Friday night natfl Wadaea 
du  alghtTiurtag whM time, oar presMIag 
aMer proaehad aeTcral ttaroa la g r ^  power 
aad deniooatratlon of the Spirit Hto preaeh- 
tag wu plaliL praetieal and forcible, sod bad 
the desiM ewrct. Oar worthy loeai brnUn-r, 
T. J. Stoebdon, wu with u  from Friday na- 
UI Tuesday aMraiag; be rudered at much 
encteotaervtea. It r«lned oeurly every day. 
aad somedaMs at aiiTOt, but Meu the Ixirdi 
the result of the mee< ing wu good- We bad 
aleveo conversloBs and Sve addition* to th* 
church, aad tbe night we eleaed the meeting 
many couid not get in tbe house. Tbe bun-e 
wu elnsely puebed, and mnnv penHenu at the 
thexltsr. Pratoethe liordltur his gondneu 
and merry endareth forever. Brethreo, pray 
for at.

Albany.
—W. D. Robinson, June 25: The reader* 

of tbe ADVOTATg will bare learned through 
the dailies of our diauter before thto reaches 
them. On Saturday evening the 2Sd mat., 
about 7 p. m., unr town wu swept by the 
OHMt aevere wind storm it hu witnessed for 
many yeuia. The straight wind wu terete, 
but X cyclooe farmed tbe center of amvemeuL 
It wa«nbootsrtyyardswMeiodmovrdevery
thing In Its track. The lixpUst and Cumber
land Prrabyterian charchw bo'h snffered ae- 
vero damage*. Mauy raaideoceH were twisted 
nod movea npoo their foundationa, and one 
freight car standlog In tbe wake wu lifted 
from the track. Windmills and fenree were 
lereLd to the ground, and ranch smaller dam
age done. The Methodist ebnrch w n coup 
pTete wreck, levelrd to the around, and the 
rubMsh scattered all over the hill. Itwuone 
of the beet furntobed ehuiches In the confer
ence— Its foreltore, comprising everything 
necessary to oonveoleoce and comfort Tbe 
ehurob and furnltare now He In a hopelau, 
worthtcM wreck.

We have a meoUng to-day to take stme far 
a new building. Wo will certainly renoiid bo- 
fore ooDforoneo, hot wo am weak and fow In 
tnmber. Is not Methodism eonoecUoiinl? 
I want tho brethm nil over Texu to oxaahM 
the reeorda of eoefareeee aad e u U  A lb w  
hu fallm bahlad to m t o la g j^  ua bw 

lut ebugo. Wa ataoMoC
the eutrel potato l a ^  m u  Northwt 
TlMCh W# nMMT N t H MSNfB W® M® 
khSwa la tha uia f u ii tor ttUfaUtyaad

strict ffdelity. Examine the put record and 
HOC. Mothoulsin cannot afford to loose this 
poHition, and yet wc arc In a wreck and must 
Iiavc help If wc survive in usefulnt-AH. Breth
ren, brln< the matter before your congrega- 
tious and they will send us as.*Utancc. X 
mean, brethren of Texas, is not our klethod- 
ism a unit? l,et each congreKatliiu give us 
the benetit of one day’s special collection. Bo 
assured Albany will not be asleep. Wheu 
you read this article we will be at work build
ing. Kemittancesito me will be acknowledged 
Ibruugli the A dvoca'I'k.

Llano.
—M. A. Block, June 28: Bro. Stevenson 

closed his mec ting at Lla:io lu t night. Much 
good was done In the way ot Indoctrinating 
our peoide, and several united with tbe 
church. Dr. Dltzler wah at the meeting aod 
did all the preaching, and such preaching u  
only Dr. Dltzler could do. Some of his ser
mons surpassed anythiuK 1 ever heard, and 
all of them were extra good. 1 think bis 
visit to Jilano will be a groat blessing to 
Metbolisiu, and we shall look for fnilt 
through all time to come.

OUR SCHOOLS.

Tbo Southern Univoralty.
The Alumni Society of this, my old alma 

mater, I aviug called me bark to Its loved and 
beautiful prcolncis, to address them during 
tlie last comincDcriuent, 1 want to teli the 
readers of the .\i>vocatk, while my heart 
and memory are lull of tbe subject, some
thing of the occMioD and of tbe college. Mrs. 
Allen accompanit-d me, and we arrived with
out accident, at Greensbori, Ala., one of tbe
firettiest town* In the Scuth, and almost on 
deal site for a university. Tiie houst s, yards 

and lawns are all In excellent taste, tiie so
ciety is ut the best, Ibe country is “dry”  not 
only In name, but In lart—that l*, no whiskey 
is sold In it  Here, in these favorable sur
rounding*, upon a beautiful campus stands 
the imposing buildings nt the Soiiiliern Uni
versity, with Its halls crowded with students, 
with an excellent faculty, and with Dr. A. S. 
Andrews, i lnnim i l  vtneriihlle nomcn, os Its 
president

We arrived at Greensboro on Saturday, Oth 
of June, and were taken at once lu baud by 
iiiir h<»t and hastesH. .Mr. aud Mrs. W. W. 
i ’uwers who, lor nearly a week, showed tis 
what ''Southern huspItAlliy”  ireil]i means.
On Sunday, at II n m., woItstem J,di llicbtod, 

to the able comiuenct lurnt sermon bv Dr. J, 
D. Cameron, of West rulnt, Mis*., and to Dr. 
M. B. Chapman, of Mlsaourl. at 8:30p. m. A 
notable feature waa the love-feast on Suirday 
afternoon. It was presided over by Dr. Mitch- 
ell, the veteran lilnennL who has seen sixty 
years since he graduated, and ho* been flfty- 
elgbt years In the Itinerancy. 1 almott broke 
the tenth commandment ns 1 listened to those 
splendid young proaeher* give expraatioa to 
profound rellgitHis experience. It to needless 
to tell of each declamailrm, and debate, and 
oratorical oonUsL Suffice It to say that all 
showed high culture.
Un Tueeday, at 10 a  m., ttito deponent trotted 

through bis little piece, and was folloired by 
an address ot the very hlgheot order from Dr. 
Chapman. There were twenty-eight la the 
graountlng elooA fourteen of them preoeherA 
Each of toe taro patronizing coolerences re
ceive yearly from flee to fffteen young recrulto 
adueated. If not graduated, by toe Univeraity. 
The value ot tha InstltuUoa to beyond calcu- 
laUooto Alabama Methodism: •J'is have ma
triculated thi* year. All arouod were toe signs 
of life and prosperity. It made my heart beat 
with joy lo witness toe evidence* tnnt my old 
aim* mater had weathered the storm ot adver
sity and wa* sailing on smooth srea 

Let me advise each of you, my readers, to 
revisit the haunts of your youth. The pleas
ure of rcunkio witooll fiir^sran be known 
ooly Irom experience: certainly ihl* pea I* 
ane*iual to the task ot deocribtng it, and will 
not eater npoa It

The Auvuc-vti hntalrredynotedtbehoa- 
orary degree* eunierrrd all ot them deserved. 
1 wa* eopeelally pleased at toe honor conferrod 
upon mv old rloa* auUA Kev. C. X. Rankin, 
of the l*aetttcCaafemire.

John K. A i.i .kx.
Blo**ou Fasiaii

W ore Vernal* Ooltog*.
This tasUtathNi to tbe prooerty of tho 

MethodM Chnrrh in WacA U to to ebargo 
of lYof. K. U. Konnoaval and wife, and they 
are arolated by a anmber of eorepatut t ^

Its lato aotonroncemeni, erebrarlag Juu8lli 
to I'Jth, WM a dreMrd tueessA 'rbo eahl- 
MUou gavo avtdmre of renf al trnlatag la 
mch iiaartmut, from nreiaroa In koratag a 
roito. throagh tha utoathu lre. where aeanb 
aad maaeto are davalopad; tarongh llteratare 
aad art, where lire lalrllertaal aad wsthaMc 
aatona are rrdtivatod; through th# rellgloM 
IlfAwhereeoaaoerailMt to God to ta iiotto 
ba toe hlgfeost daty aad brightoat

S to  taetHaUaa Is beretolag toareui areew 
lad as yoar ay rear Its aumkar ef
■  tocrautag. aad Ms Ifeoraitoli wotfe 

af ito eeatiaaad aiuuiHto;
MluartoglM

Blaaty b 
aambev of day 
growtag in

a prarileal
T h ay aM y au lu  

la Ua Mstocy; 
_ aindmto, baaMu a 

vaallA  Tba aohoal to aU- 
■eaTtBcUltlcA u  thay eao- 
ag tiMir alto to tha aau  

thoenettoa of targw aad

la Taau  b u  a right to 
gratalatohstaaltthalMMhu a a c h u M  
H M towhau faatoriu u ra  may ho eaoR- 
dsatlx aannUiad the amtal aadlatoUaeiaal 
lia la luo f  MtoUrUhteraaf Mathodtou 

TaaosnaMoeoaNateserelBu ware actoadad 
M u  aaaaully la ru  aamaev of vtotton. 
Thore wore preaeOero p w iu l flan  tou  ot 
tho Teua^^eaUHewraA aad lUy^waw  all

WM pnaehod by Dr. Wm. Shaaard, at Aatota. 
Hto theme w m  ’T ree LH A* Text: 
xU:U: Thto ha preaaotod to a 
to lha edtioaitoa of a larga ■

ay Bigot hy Rev. ^ w .  
Heaaodthotoxt: “Whatthetoxt

thiakya at ChrMF' Then rmre wai 
ley. Than was machal the truA th* 
fw  aad the gaed. aad wane atherwlt* 
than was a rapM imeiat from the anl

_______  It WM aatottaiBiag.
Ua Taeadsy tha aaaaal IMrtaryaddi 

dallTered hy Rev. K. B ChappalL 
Mato. Hto ihoato m̂ ffrt '
Sahareaad Daweral 
aheaDS
tha ae _ 
sadleacA

Med la goad advice, w m  appropriati to
reca ll hy thatha arreilaa aad wwi

Icanaot apaak partirelai to at sack a 
fonaance by tha stadsato Th^ ware
good. — ............ -
HMeil
entortalDtng.

aU
The bill of tare wa* ladfeioaaly aa- 

aad dallghmily
JoHg M. B a i n  I A

Oaraaal laatltuto.
Thto tcbool, lontod at San MareoA hM ao- 

JovM apTospereu* year.
The commeareiBeot exerclare began Jaae 8, 

with the exblMtkia ot the l*riaMry Doaart- 
ment. I hto g ^e , under the ears af Mtoa 
■tore Kendrick, gave evideaee r>f caretnl 
tratning and Ui irouab preparation far higher 
work. Th* children ore rerelving catsfw at- 
ten-loa at a most important perind.

Ua Sunday at II oYloek tiie anunal sermon 
was prerMihed by Kev. W. W. I’iosoa, of Aaa- 
tin. The theme was Immoriallty, luid the aor- 
mon was practical, wholesooMaira edifying.

For tbe next three dnys we were Instructed 
and eotertslned with varied exercises.

The doss in music dtoplayed skill and tal
ent; the first prize in this department w m  
awarded to Miss Willie Harper, of Son Mot̂
COA

Tne art exhibition has never been turpaaaed 
In the history of tbe Institute; tbera were 
pteturea and plctnies; all sort* of thlnn had 
become oruamenta niider the tooeh of slllifni 
kandA Many future homes will be heanttlled 
hy there pupllA Miss Sue IBx, of Utopia, 
received the medal for proBciaory In art.

The eitorts of those who contended tar tha 
prizes in eloeution were all highir oommend- 
oble. The first prize* were awarded to Mtoa 
-Vnnie Rogers, of Beeville, and Mr. Ueorr 
com '*. of San Marcos, and the second to Mtoa 
8ueOlx,of Uioptoand Mr. Kenner UIggA 
ot Son Marco*.

The graduating class numbered fourtocn: 
aod their ess#)* and ormtiobs were soond and 
forciblA Each showed a comprebenaire gram 
of the sobieet, careful research aad muea 
tbougbL If tbey live and act as they told m  
men and women should live and act, they will 
Mew tbe world and gat to heaven.

The seholanhla In the Southweatera Ual- 
vmlto WM awarded to Mr. .laoKs KIHIaa. 

T.'H- FraokllA Eaq., of Sao A a lo ^  Ba-
llvered tbe Htarary addrasA GovaramMtaad 
Christianity wm  theanWaet,aadUiasoaad- 
aeaaofUiadoetrtea WM atttwidby r --------
a M  b M ity  “ a t o * a ? 't r a iB ^ 7 o a £

Tba iMoiJ la aodar wtoo 
mm\. f i iL  BpUlaaaaMI Uaa

SS:
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Pond's Extract

. T H I S I S T H E G E N U I I T E !
T Our p/chire tradr-mark nrotind f T<Ty bottle*. 
Cut tbUout it T t y<iur(lrui;i bit. Hof..so
auy you would rouufrr-
feit Montt/. For 40j,̂ :ns, uh bMULU faiH'* li -1 

ONer Euroy.* Ill I Anu ricu. lT*K.U>r. | n - 
hctIIh* it. All rewiH-otnl V dnurtibtH koop H.una 
recNunmeDtl it. '1' >u auds of tainilb't) Uttcit, luu Would out be >vitU««u* it. ]u iUekUfii.<,
f/er/ Crop I3 I ' / c , t t s  K/eight In CeiJ! 
Inrnliitihlr jo r  liurtiM, Siniliirn^s, 
IHnvriKfu, t lnfihifjK,l>thifis, l ‘lti 
,v>r«! /■.'//"*. If4‘f, liiftaiini>alu).i
atut Jlemori'iuiri-n v f  nil l,lnil».

C AliTION.—««<. I hut tlx. wiir.l. •• TON 
EXTIiAOT*' nre Idowti in vHvh botfb-, i i- 
4 lo»«*«l la u bii!l>eoluri'<l wrapper* la'arh**’ 
our l*iiiUacitp«* lra«i«-iiiai'b-iinne other.'< 
ênuti'.c*. ./Vbvj*, SOf. *̂ 1, ?

i>U,VD’l! rKTRA''Trf' .70 Bih K-r*-
c * i T =  i - e «

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
» r  oru m ;w

S U N D A Y  • SCHOOL L IB R A R IE S .
Thty arc, U-yonil i|Ui.>li<iii, tho In ft ami •lii'ijn 

t*t line »r .Sintl.iy- ĉlKM'l Ii(k>!<« ever 
broiijilit to yotir in.tiie.

Tk. hiiK4a>.u'hiH.I l.lkr»r!i >». I.
Flfljr Voliime* U’ino »1/.' .xt'g iiiclu-. Snarly 

I1..UOO pit(v>. aii.l ITJ liill-|w(e illii>lialiuu>. I'rlne
I. ' > net.

Tk. NliiHlard Snulay-M kwil l.lkrir) \i>. i, 
nriy roluiiK... lairun IMOo. aiie'.x7‘ . in. hr*. 

Nearly I7.UUU ■«(<•. liiivly lUm.lralixl lues, |J> 
net.

TkaWlaadanl kaada} wkaal LIkrary ka. U.
Fifty VoliinH’- K'.ino. Win d'jX7 liielin« uver

II. 'aUpace.. ftilly lllu.lraUHl. 1‘rHsr Mi iwi.
Tk. N|aa4ar4 KaadafHirkaal LIkiarr >a. I.

Fifty voliim.". I•.lllu. Kli. I'lxT lunlm., insr 
:i.1UV|<aCesi mielylllii«traie<l 1‘rMs-. :Jo iiet.
Tk. •Maadaid Haada* .M-kaal Ukraii.. ka., A, •. 

aad T.
Flftr rotiinv^ naeh l.mo s|m . Iu. Im s 

Wall IIliMraUsl. I'rim. t-aeli fU 41 lies.
Tk. ftUadard Prlaiary Saadae-M̂ taad l.llirary \.

FotlT imliirat.. Ismo s,n. |i ,x<'.'. Iii< lie% riitl 
of Iwailtirul pirliire-.. Iki.s *T.1liiel

4 k.a|i Ukrarir. Vm. a.*, aad Id.
Forty vain me* ear h l*im. friie earli •* iini.
In atklllKMi lollie aU.vn liMarl*'* ve Imvean 

ralri>*lve IMo< x'list lil.raiy l*>.k*. .:iivS' v<d. 
nae* awl in *el* ; ai*» >ii|î in* <d <v. r> k'ml 
e'alalotue- >eiit f><« nii aiidiealMMi .\<Mi<~*

J . D . B A R B E E . A iin n t .  
PaMhklac Maaw af Ik. «. I. Ikarrk. saalk. 

kaakalll.. Traa.

kMpIlUl K up to k hlf h alMHlkitL 
-------- Rrmtittrd—proud o f our

W ocau ie  
•ebiwl, <1•WM

rupdF to Inalst u p i «  Hip  uititiMiro o f  our pro- 
plo. It I* ou ' eoovirUoa thkt Ibo b f iIpu i of 
eo-adae«Uua o f Um> arsoa. w ltH y ouuiiRtPd. m  
It is tiioro, Is MulDMitlr kaucewa. Tho youDC 
M M  KOOUt aKHtott, pn.labrtl (POtlMBMl. Mid 
tM T O O M lk d lM . fpkrlfiat. brave kiid tnio. It 
la a  t% rM ikii arliool. and la aeodlax out m m  
and woMen of the brlchleat type o f Cbrittlan  
character.

W e  f v ,  thee, to the pareota In the Weat 
Taxas Oonferenoe peracularlF, tend fou r  
chUdrM  to Uoronal laatltute. It la our eon- 
faraaoe aeliool, and ttcom iated  with r>ur r o l -  
B lfen ltjr: an let poor ehlldtun ae  to Cotonal 
A n t

Ttwnrtacipel renortaan Ipfra a ii o f  t w M t r  
M T M  » the attondaoce over that o f laatjrear. 
n i a  la ■ m ifp ln t , In Flow of the fact that 
Manp o f  M r  aaMMa abow a  fa ll le f  off, m  ac- 
eiMM o f  the faUuro o f eropt for the pnit two

'  Axain  wo fOMM M d Coronal Initltute aa a  
C h rM a n  aehool. wharnthe bodiM, Mlndaand 
henrti o f the puptla w ill be caiefallF  cnitl- 
rated. F. » .  J *rfcaon ,

Stbiii.ipo  ̂ i.n a ib  
■ttue.

at Jonaa' ckMp
n lfb th e fM e lh e

In Jnto. A t  Bartlett rn d ep  
t S n a d a f ' ‘
BK bactna 

Buadap la  J u p .

In .k u m L  Alao, 
I ^ r t a  Ueli

J. D . C n o c a e r r ,  I*. C.

for K lrkapoeclr*
M it  will bMffa at braahp Creek coMpHtrouDd 
r r A a p  jilitw^ _W e  ***^

attwane, enr preaMlac eMw, aad Bioa J. 
B. Maihla.C. U. ttM ithX M. fWwIer.aadaa 
Hoap othen aa wUl eeato Itoo’i tad to 
enoM, hnthna. It will de aa iunA to bare 
pen, aad pea will ho hotter off for eoMlac.

____________ J. M. H im  «.
The oaa» aMottna tar the Shelhpnilo cir* 

COM. laoTrekat OMtaroaea wUI eoMMeace 
M  A ac  Idth. ats p. M., at what la hnawn aa 
the MeWUllaMs’ caMp-tponad. U t  thoae 
eoaoHned ptaaw eararn ihoMaaieoa eeeard- 
laelp. No leMonnda or la fraahH M t aiaada 
wOl bo allawrd m  the « t  iM d e

______ L  C. B u j* . P. C
ThaoeMpHoattaff at Hack laiaad, Waab- 

M CMatp. Teset, will bafla Tnandap 
wa the third Saadap la Jalp aMaMhran

__  IhM  aad taarthSaada^ Eearphodf
larttad. Ueod watrr, kood ihada. nod 
praaehiML aad, wa hna^a tnod awaUaf.

P ^ .  WAhi.iriirP. C.

DtBTBicT o o m n u mmomm.
OhappaU WUI IMatrtet.

Tho dMrtrt eMforoace will opM at Oal^ 
well. Jalp »th . at»  a  m., aad oMUai^ hp 
MaawB nrder*. threndh a aeaalM of thm 
depe. We ahall eapart a full thowlas of th. 
■lata of the church In eeerp rbw f., laiplptnk 
tall atatMlea. Our brethrM of the IMtp will 
plaaae raM»Mber that we have made the tlaie 
to Mit their OMVMleDce. rieaae ha with nt, 

ftll*
The aoMl aaoual meetinc of the TeaaaCM- 

toraaea Mltahm Board wlfl be M d  on Prl- 
dap, the 37th. whM all of the Board are d^ 
idrad to be preaeot. The KiecnUve Coamlt- 
toawlll plan for the rxerctoMof 
atoa. Preachera In charge will aee to it that 
the quartiwlp eoafereoee reenrd* are prevMt

Brathren. meet u. then and there In a 
iplrtt o f pnvef of work.

U. V. Piiii-POTT, P. K.

Trp "HnnCi Cure”  for all foram of Skin 
Eruptloae; niM for old aorra, Ac. It will 
euro FOB. ___________

rbe lower clareea o f the Italian people core 
tinne to emlirreto in enornKMm n u M b -ra, and 
the goFernMent Is much alMmed. rae num
ber iMFiiig Uenoa last pear was 101,‘» 0  as 
agataat 93.KU the preFtoua pear.

MedicalstadMtsdeelrlBR eaoellentcllnical 
sdvsBtsevs thOQld Umo f(*t
^SSotSTot the Memphis Hospital Medical 
CoHege, TMneasae.

The A K voc.kT * acknowledgns t l^  receipt 
o f •‘KeaponslFe Bible Headings.’ b^M rs. Jen- 
np B 'and Beauchamp, o f Denton, T exas , ex- 
S re lil-n t  of the W om en’s Christian T o m p w  
aare  Union. The  book Is d e s ign ^ , m  Its 
t a iM  ind len tre .toa ld ln  Um  in u n c t io n  o f 
nopoaalFe BiMe readings In pubite worship. 
The a t^ k M  readi as fm lows: " W e M ir r r e  
w e  iN ^ t o o  Moch deelamsHon a ^  t o ^ lt t ie  
M b ie  la  our public worship. W a W I c F e  
M ate laFM M  a M  w o m m  should partlelpato.

M P  UM> this IIU IO FO lU M to  
b e n e  we p r a p p p u , ^

r M t e t i l o  try lototroduM U Into th « ehorelim, 
Sn S w -w I ^ * .  hod kll religtoaa M M H blleA  
i U p B i s  W ord ahMa » o f 
^  S 5 «.” The book la ^  
K t e a t M o a B t a .  O tdw  o f the aatbor, O w -  
tataTwaa

W .  0 . T . V .  A T  B A N  M A B O O S . J U l -T  13-

8 a. m.—Mother’s Met-tiiiu, by Mrs, Clsrily. 
Children's Drama, wrllten by Laur* I’euiinl. 
Miss Whiteuiorr on K'ndergaiteus, Mrs. W. 
U. Knowles. W. C. T. L'., nuances.

11 a. m .-.Vdiles4oi) Health by <irsce Dan- 
forth. M. 1)., o f Dallas, Texas, followed b> a 
lecture from Mrs. Kajiny Kee-c Piwli.

4 p. lu.—KvanaelDtlc Work lor Women by 
Mrs. Vaudhn, of Merkel, Texas. Address by 
Fanny L. Armstromr, author of “ Children of 
tho Bible.”

ft p. lu.—Mrs. J. li Beauchamp.
8 p. m.— Address bv Mrs. Lnnra Pennel, 

followed by Mary V'. ilogau, o f Kuuia. The  
committeo failed to setmre the services of 
Miss W illard , Mrs. Motfman, and .Mis. 
Chapin, as was expect'd.

P R O T B A C T E D  M K E T lN O a  O N  K E R 
E N S  O IR C a iT .

At Prairie Point, fourih Bueday In July, 
commenclnx on Thursday before.

At I.1011K Prairie, Unt Bimnay lu .\iiKust, 
commencliiK on baiurday before.

At Kerens, seeoi d buiiday hi August, at 
which time we will have a celtbralloii fur the 
l.ittle Workers of Aunt .Mary’s Missionary 
Band. Bro. U. 8. Wyatt, of Mexia, will 
lireach the missionary celebration sermon on 
Mimlay, at 11 o'eluck a. iu.,and remain and 
preach the week hillowhig. The bands all 
uver ti e circuit will please meet at Kerens, 
second 8unday at U o’clock a. m., and form 
procession and march to the arbor

\t Murviii’s C'hnpel, third Sunday in Au
gust, and week fullowliig.

1. N. Bkevks,

The New York l.eKlsl«‘.uie at Its last ses
sion pxssed 414 bills, (tuv. Hill has signed 
■J4l or these. _______

Oar Loada o f Organa
are tM-iiig shi|i|n-d itHlIy from the Cornish nraaii 
fiicturr stliiuli-<l si Wsslilnaton. New Jersey, 
this tiriii siaileclafewtearsHirominura.-tiir- 
ieg iiisii-iiiiieiits on a Himll scale, lint whi-ii the 
superior .lUHlliles ol their orraiis Is-ea'rie 
knnn-ii their trade it ert-iisi-il with sin-h rs|iiclly 
that it nee.ssitali-ii tin- huihlinv of uil.Iltional 
fat-toil<-s until to liny they have one ot the 
largest and l-est (-(|iiliipi-d institutions ii|Hin the 
fat-i-of the glolii- ‘Iht-y arc i-nltrelv r<-s|H>nsl. 
ble Uiiancially, and i-iijoy an enviable n-puta- 
tlop US organ mat.tita<-ijrera. rend fur their 
handsoiur 1 liisiratisl ealslcgucs. Alwaya ail 
drt-ss Cornish k Cu., VVsshlngtoii, New Jei-sejr.

His wife’s pro|>erty added tohlsown makes 
the Wealth repreaenletl by Judge Thurman 
amount to nearly Sl.uui.ouo.

Thousands of testimonials from all parts of 
the United Btatre testify to the ciiratlye prop
erties of Cheatham's Chill Tonic. “ No cure, 
no pay,”  la that fair enough 7

The giant of all guns Is in process of ennstur- 
tloD. Krupp's Wroiks are making a l-tltlon 
gun for the Italian ironcisd SMdegna It 
will be Orty-ttso and a half feet long, with a 
bore of 15 ) Inches, It will Ore a steel shell 
ol b'-'io pounds with an Initlsl velocity of 
'.*411 tret per second, or one of ifil4 iwiunas at 
•JU14I feet per second.

Since Minister Hubbard was appolntetl to 
the Court of Japan by I'residrnt Cleveland, 
our trade with tliat country has grown iroin 
«I».OUU.MIO to b’r> wn.ooo, S-J..ftOO.uilU in exresaof 
the total Kngish-Japrnese trade ti>r the same

Sear. It also exceetfs the (rrmisn-Japan trade 
V flti.UUU.CW, and that ot KraiM-e by SU.UUU,- 

000. ^

HAN ANTtlNIU UISTKICT-Foihth Korso. 
D<-vine elr. SI Devine . ... Al Sun In Aug
F..-as<nton cir at H>-i.iuii Cuy lihHunlnAug 
sabinal elr. at I't.ipia lai Huu In H<-pt
Cotulla anal Prafall, a’ ColiiMa iM Hun m H«-pt
I'vahh- .........................-kl Hun In s,-pi
C’ariro Hprliigs .............. l*n Hun In He|>l
Han Anlunto and City luls..... -Vh Min In H<-pl
Hoerna e lr .................
For. I’nvif.................
lx m'ng....................
ki Faao .....................
Del Kk> and nraeh<-ll ..

let Hun In I let 
.... M H unin ik -t
...... 4d Hun In m-t
.....4th eun In Hot

1st Hun In Nov 
B. Hannia, p. E.

Hood*s Sarsapanlla
iiH*4lrlihe U6Paref»lly-yre|Bim4

^ttrart •€ tl»« W «t mwMhre • !  Ila«>
klM»fi M %m mmUtaI AHrmtlw«.

>lwB< l*iirMlrr«. lilvrvtirA, %m4 T«mir« ««rli •• 
Ferw|iBrtU». Yvltov tw k . MlllIncU. lii»w4clkMi. 
Jsiil^r BrrrW«, Il«ii4r«kp. WlW Hark
mm4 v lW f wlarf  < fwts. b»Hi« krriM. A 
iw * r lw , him MiftliliiC bW . r«ii W  |h4cp4 
«titf Hy Its Wa pukmt «lth  ftatiBfftrtlaA tm
tW glwrlaMl farttrtl karMî rUlft km
|rr»4 far ttaalf npm  IW  W «m  «if UtatMaMa 
yaafla mkm kmm yrfBeeelly «r tiMlIrmly hmn 
fvHnr«4 taf tafitMa ••ffrfiMC All •CHaf
frair4la« fk lM  !• rmr%. AmM lay *11 
#l| tls f«r Mly Hr 4 . 1. H«MM» A Ol.,
AyMii I MrtM. tjuvall. Mb**

lO O  Do m b  One Dollar
■ • H O T C X  A I t  .tV 1>1 l i e .

H. a  H ILLTBK  B auR , tar IweaiF Fears Ike 
leadiag arllata la Auatta. TVxaa. wkere ikrlr 
Legtelallva Ornups have girrn  theai a  aallnnal 
reputalloa, kate ope red e tso n i rooms,

701 ELM BTREET. DALLAS, TEXAS, 
where ibeF are prepared l<i do etety riaot of 
wiwa UP to Llfe-eiae Worlra'ta. laolsataiHstus 
aao r  Ffat urrsand Family Om apsasprcialltF - 
|s Diploaias. S Hllver Cupo. ■ Hilver Meaais and 
a IMptosaa at the Now OrleaM  Itposltlne, at- 
f*al Ibeir aw ril aa artlals. Call aad esam iar

$ 7 5 ^ k  to  $ 2 5 0 2 2 ‘ .■RES
wuehlag tor as Agesla atefe ried who caa fur 
Blah a aotee aad give lagfr whole lime to Ihe 
hualaisa. Hpar* nwimsaia gMy he proBtahiv 
emploied alsn. A few vocanries la towns sad 
cities. It. F .J U N N -4 1 N A C U ,

psa Mala Pirvwt. Rlchinaad. Va

A dan•c. A.r the Irfi ah on Idee 
The hnrss hstoaga m  Brw. J I t^w-h

T a a ^  Methndlat talnlstrr. who m every wap 
la a devoted Chiiatlae ama.

Horse was sarried East.
Address Rev j  I.CWdcovA. 

liaainm sountp, Tesaa.
R Ward. Jeddn.

UiEIilrdrlag pleasaat aad preStaMe 
eeipl.'t Bwat elll de wHI t» era*  
Hw terwi aad rlrealar. ef aar 
arw tssA .nprelallv adae'rd lav 
lady arret.. Low la arlrr aad
trr.. a. R. A a a b lw  A  ttw- 
IM M. sta airaat. at. Lnala. Me.

R rsiNBfta, 
TR A IR IR O  ITHtNll.

SHORT-HAND ARD RNOLISR
ThM M oac of the larr

cat, beat equlpaed and moat succetaful arbooia 
of ita hind In lae  United Btatea. Uradnates ar* 
•npcetaful Inobtaln-ng empk>Fment. 

Forotreulaia, addrraa,
D R .W

ENGLAND CONSERVATORS
^M U S IC  Boston* M ass.

T V K  M fA m n K m T  lo
tW Inelns. •••$». *■§ KwdDiilsUslT**' T W -■Nkrt ln«fnwti«*o Hi Tm I oiatf Nvrw«erw»Almmi t’— An*, Ittnmfnr̂  tnnrh,
9rrmmm «w4 INImn i.w»«w«sr«. lTwf#*sS HrwmrSga,
Tka. ««r. TmM««h. Im . •«•*»• mv4 t*mim nitii (|r-siti 

Klwttrtf I4(ht. .ISiM
k^lHf 9$ .̂ lilL IWfi r«ff |TlN̂ nt*-4l ĉ lrtmlar 

ciwiiiS fWII ttifkniiitiiiH. s i i l f i l u  IXH RJ“ 
rntaOlia jPq«Mr», Hi*«rr<*N, Mam,

I HJk.l., I> msMS

oOsortorf**. HMW’nni. Arr«n 
but rn l»*^ -H y . Thrro U fir *  twIMlnCR. ri*rtMva»a 
rnnlU .tH from tt BUIn*. HlffWit ndTaiiU|» d m H««te* 
Art. • Ah-tWIf-s Hf*Mttli. JkiN-rwRlbllltT. t irss.Wa r. rMt'it* n. He, rm*t, SMb«iiie.TrDB.

• t a a m iA i  C M iiii i f  ir . w in ttir? ,
Rttiicir AVAM •««httwk afw|.|Hff. flMsItic*.. BHwrSksml. ’'TfW WrttlDfDTFlFffrai BTtAHfBt. IfW t»4rstt liTearSfrs. M.WtrsAMRtFf Ih PMtlHfet. C Nnip,
llllMI I. MITR, rro.tcOMWe.%

Augusta Female Seminary,
STAUNTON. THUUNIA.

■ las K a rr  7. BalAwta, Frlaolpal. 
opes* Sapt. Mh. I8HS. Cln*e* June. ISM. 
Umurpaased locatloa.bulMIngl,ground* and 

appointoient*. Pull eorp* of tsaohers. Do- 
rivalMd advantage* in Nuala. lampiage*. Wo- 
outino. Art, Uopk-kaeplng, Phpmw Culture. 
Stenography and Ippe-Wrltiiig'

Board. Ao., ao., with tall Bug' 
for the Mtire SeMHMi of • -----

_________ ____ _____ _______jUah OoBiae, WO
for the Mtire SeMHMi of Pjiootha. Musto, Art 
aad lABgBinjM. extra. PM full parUoalaia 
applr to {MPrtaelpal tar OatatogiM.

UNANaWBREO LETTERS.
June’Jti.-J A StalTord, ^b . W F Brlnsou, 

sub. IJ s AKgllii, mb.
June->7.—H c  Ki.gers, suh. C .1 Si'erwottd. 

sil”. U B Uhllips, sub. (> r  Tii.iuiHs, sub 
Kiigeiir |- Bites, sub. tieoU  I’ualr. sub. *4 
V KIdity sub. It K ItnymouU, sub. F M 
Wiiibiirie, subs. John It Uimu, s'lh- O T
ll«ileiKi.,s. ijub. A \V (iib-iou, SUDS. 1) F
Cullen, sub. ,S (t bhiiw, sub J M .McKee, 
has aiteutliiii. .1 W Kelley, subs. J S Tun- 
iii-ll, sub. I) FC Tliumoiis, sub. W J Joyce, 
suh

June ‘>8. ‘ill — lat-kson II Cox, -sub. W N 
Bm.iicr, sub Chns Irvin, sub. J .M Forter, 
suhs. A J Frlt-k, suhs. .1 Woodson, sub. W 
A Fdwauls, stbs. U B Henry, subs. J D 
Crisfkett, mb. W J Bouious, sub. M 1.
Mtsjdy, sub. J W Thompson, sub. W F
Braves, has attention, ,1 F .SherwoteJ, sub. 
K A Hall, sub*. 'V J Joyce, sub.

.luneliO.—I N 1!-eves, sub. J H Stegall, 
sub. .'as F Kngeis, sub. K A Smith, sub. 
TJ Milam, correctliiii mate. J L Anirellhas 
atteiitUm. I! H Simpson, mb,

July 3—C 8 MeCarver, sub. J F .\rcher, 
subs. Wm Vaughan, subs. J J Davis, subs. 
11. Mills, sub. D H Suilth. suh. correction 
made Wm Hay, sub. W F Fledger, sub. 
A (i Nolen, subs.

WACO DlbTKH T—TllliSP KoI'SD.
ThoriKon, CHinp-Kround...................  Ju y If, 1ft
('iiraiCHim i-lr, Kiiri k a ........................Ju.y 3i. ‘.*'3
Mexin, ruioisgrouiKl..............................Iiil 3*. 31*
.Vxtoli. Hriishy Tsiik................................\u g f.3
lldsniicvllle. I'ttiii|egr<<i,r.d......  . .Vug II, U*
Dresden, .'It /Ion............................... Aug Is. IS
(ii-oeshi'ck, Kim U rn v ........... ..............AiigS-'i, 3h
CorsIcuMii SIH................................................ Sept 1,3
Cedar Isiunil, Com ord............................Sept s, *t
Worthatii 1*1).j a h ........................  ....St-pl Ift. PI
W ist, ,V ilileriil'SS...............................  St-pl 33 3'>

“AM I. F. WllK.liT. I*. K.

^A K tH ^
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Th s p ’Wflur never varies. A marvel of pur. 
ty, 8trL irth and whoU'ioineness. More ecu 
iiomlid than the ordinar} kinds. «nd cannot t>i 
sold in ( itnpctiiion witn the uiultittide o f low 
lest, short weijrhl alum or ph<»Hphaic i>owflori 

K(»yau PowulkCo.
H« W h! St., N« w York.

Plain or with Sets.

:<u tahic for EiifraK< ui> nt or 
Wi-ddinir l*urpos» ix.

Nickel. 
Silver, 

)  Cold.

_

KEIiDPiICK’S
_____  ■ _ _ |  S O I M S ,

$6 to $12 3 3 0  4 th A ven u e ,

10 to 50 L O U IS V IL L E . • KY.
22 to 300

Spoons,Forks, etc. 
Tea Sets, 

Casters,
W ster Sets, 

and Baskets.

U tl.l. 'CND Ot’ft

Illustrated CatalogM*

Kre<* to any addrest.

Mention tlie Texas AdviK'iite
J lX P B K B irC B -S h H W  B  B U y lo ck .

esiep Female Institute
S X . A . ' t T l T T O i T .  T r iE t , S l I i T X .A . .

'. 'V '. . 1 . Cn .allh . matt altracll.t tchoeltlerVoun* Ltdit* in the Unlsa. All
__ ___ Da*arlm,.rttt f hwo.'fth. .1- -lu.hok nil 1 ....... . lirl-IlM -* ii'.lui -. Iliilld-

litif-l.h-k.-iit*; *1.-tui (o i -; I,..-il^-*.t. *.t; .-itU.n In-iiuiiiiil; * lim.-il.- -|ilt-ii.ll-l;' ,.iiM" \Hl.ii-yn.l-
tanla|.i--ln MU'I.-. U | '- f - . .  \ i.. t.-.-o * ix li-t  . i - l . .  .m-r ..m -lll.•>l-nll•l |>'i|.U- nu'l p-'i
titni.. Ttnat aaioii* Ih* isaett in tha Unltwi. 1 -.r IIh LIRCXAL TCRMSmi I .......... . ii.D ..i.laiti-
aC lid. CELf SaaTIO OLD VIRCiNIA SCHOOL. * litc  ...... . i-< W m . A. H ARKIB. PRES’T.

MILLERSBURG
f l l  FEMALE COLLEGE
lu iLy. Hi-altli i*
Z l . o T r .  O .

urt.ur- -.--r.l

r i r s t  f ’luHs, .t liN l< -r ii, l* r< d ;r « 'a s -  
H i*. A li lt *  F u t 'i i l l v .  I-'I I l f  a I 
i i i lv n ii l i iK i ’H 1*1 l . l t f r a r >  tiiitl
H «-lf  i i i l i i f  «| f  in ir l  n i f  III a, >1 iis Ic ,
\ r t .  l* liiiii«iK n i| ili.v  i i i k I T .v |n -- 
w r l l i l lR .  1 - i!t-,| in thv l-ejiiidid 
ItlllfK i-R NH  rrg i-n  i-f f iniral Kt-ti- 

T fr i i iM  IC i 'i ia o n ii l i l f .  A| Iv I -
Prest.. M I I X E R S B U R O .  K T .

S O U T H W E S T E R N
TTTf T T s : i w S s * w > * « * - i L ®  .1 • _ • • • ®_-S

Georgetown, ; UNIVERSITY. ^ Texet.
8 8 8 r 8 8 8 t 8 ; 8 t j  U ;  « = 8 A !  8JL_8 8 8 S 'i 1  8 8 8 8 8 - 8 8.8 8 8 8 8 8

PalronUe<l and a u i^ r te u  l-j a.: the Annual Conference, o f ike M< thod.al E.iac-im l Churrb,
 ̂ 'TriSouth, in the Hlate of tVxa*.

FaLi AKt> WmTcn ’tans t.alha Heplemher IT. IhM: t-loacs January 31, l*aj. Hrainn vnn 
HrsMxn’tana open* January ih. lire. . . . . . .

offer* advantage* ol Ik i f  -jra course, la •tihioI* of Menial and Moral Fhi.oaopby. lAtIn.
^reek, Mathcmaiios. Nalura ftH-Bce, Mndera Languages, Commvrcis< Lsw, Bur.k-Bei-ping. ssO

' Oonfeis Ihe follow.or I*errt«a upon the c<>mpts(H» of the courws teading to ikei
** Tire Hai.eimi H*ll aCerd. Board aad Uatgiog to ynuag men nt Brat i-aal. Last yesr li 
amininisd to fT.iff pr-r ntontl. for rscfc mmsie of ths Hsil.

T s IU m  tar s s c b  b s l f  r e a r ...........................
tacM toatal tas .............................................
D lp to M B sa  g r a A s s t la c ................................
Boiarff l a  ta M lD M , p s r  s sB o la sU s  m s a t h .

................. SSO.OO

..........  ».S0

............  10.00

..............  13.60

LADIES’ ANNEX.
The hew liesullfnl Monr R.. d.ng will be opr neff st the hegiBn ng ot ths or w crUir-ge yvsr.

Dr. J H. H i-lesn. the Vice K .g inu  will sowduet the Hoarding DrpariBwnl sad Ibe jn ierhsl_  _ . ---------------^
nl. There wli. he every comfi>rt ssn convsslesce for the young .sdies Thev will 

j l s l  rsrv- sad g^-idsace. Flesoanl nmms will he pei.v Ided for g fly . A lllbe ireo l 
_ will he STTShged utder the aame roof. The cooraea o f aludy ore fu'* and esd to the 

Degeews M. L .  H. H . B. A.. M. A. Muatc. A n  ami glocntlon will he taught l-y akil ed leaiher* at 
e i l r s  rhargea. Ixpenaes:

T w lU o a , sach  H a lf  p e a r  ........................... ..............................S30 .00
C w w tlagsa t fee . each  h a lf  p s a r ............................................ i-SO
B s s rA . la c ls a ih g  Be# s a f f  U gh W . ascH B a ir  pose  ......  07  BO
W M h i B g .........  .....................................................................

sioo.ao

. .A .Z 2 W Z S r
TheooapM Irm rif ihe or w Antex Biiildlag eaables a t to art oann the oM handing foe Fee- 
atorp Mudenu Frof. E. R wititama. A. M., lata o f  M rlTelre Inatliute, McKenile, Tena„ 
I h . la eharee. naalated he men resehcf* aa mav ha needed lo r-atahl'rh a aret grade trainingHareiofT i.  ̂ ------ -------------- |,« needetf lo r-atahl'rh n Bret grade training

__ nagemeal givea aaeuran<e of thi care of pming
t iw ^ i i i "  botlT Tn and'oni of tae el'boo.. aad Ihorougb iDatructkin lo thoai (liidlea wh-ch are 
taeiNirmlory lo the I'n.er rr ty.

T a lU s a  par escR h a lf  p s a r ............ . ......................................... S80 .00
other expr-Bses a« In I niverstty.i

For further psrticu.ar* aad istaiogue, w ldn-w the Regent,

JO H N  W . M tlD T , Ceorgstown, Texss.

N O R T H  T K X A t

FEMALE : COLLEGE.
M I I K K M . V I V .  X K X .

HRHHION lire S>—itpSNH frV T E M IltH  4.
Igrostion unaurpsaacd for hra th. Building* 

thoroughip repaired and oew.y turc.sbeil.
The Faculty I* carelul.p ee et-tcil. and la pre- 

•Med ovri In two of lit departmi-ni* l-y oollepr- 
lirtMl orufeaaor* of »  yeart r xper.ence Five 
are ladtea who kave hhd the kighr-fi educationa 
sdraataot-a—*nnieln R'.iropr ae wei aa.Amerli-a. 
The Art Department la prraM<-« over by a l*dy 
of aupeiior arrintle aklii. Mu*-ca: odvantagi-. 
the Inst. ’The Murical Din-rtor -* a graduate ol 
the Leipalc Conaervntory ol Mur.a. and ha* 
been connected wlih one o f the largeet Colleg)-* 
in the Houtb for twenty year*.

Uareful atti ntion will hegiri-o tc tberomforl 
of Imanler*. Law* o f hygiene, .n regard to 
diet and llceping apartn.rDt*. carefully ob- 
terred.

Term* reaaonable. For furlfaer Ictormatlon 
and catalogue, apply to

L. A. K ID D , President.

A n  E n g lish  and  C la a a 'c * !  Bcheel ta r  
; f llr la . H he lbpv  lla , K p . P ounded  S a ro h  
' 86, 1885, b p  M rs  J u lia  A  T  v ia  T b s  
o ldest a caoo l for W om en  In tb *  South.

I T aaobsr* a re  g rad u a taa  o f  tho b ia t  Col* 
I lagas. Flta fo r W o lls s le p , Aceom m oda- 
' • l a a s  a rat .o loas In o va rp  p artlen lar.
, Torres reaaon ab le . nnd in c lu d o a ll Bebool 
eapanaas. W . T. P O T M T K R . D . D.

Bngllrb, ('larrii a., and Hli-.tary.
W ap n ea b o ro , A u gu a tn  O o„ V irg in ia .

New Iluilding*. heateil by Htean.; Labomtory 
and other Hdvantag) *: Thne- Aaa-.staiit*; Fifty 
Boarding I’u pi I*. No bad Im.v* wanted. Thirteen 
Statia repreeented, ae**Uin •|i;-l'. Fur 0 -ta  
logue, adorer* JA8. A. FIHHBCKNK, Frin’l

C O L L E G E  O F  C O M M E R C E
GAINR.HVILLR. TEXA8.

Foe a thorough praetlcal Duslner* Training 
or toe a Comprehenrivo Academic Course, tend 
your inn* and caiighlera to this college.

The Principal and Proprietor ia a iborougb 
Methadlat, and wa* formerly VHce-Prinolpal ot 
the laii^tRualnereOollem  in Philadelphia. Pa

Comapondence Invited.
> . B. OAmKOfOTOM, PriH. aad Prop.

Athens Female College
WMVtMtl St Atbpns. Aik . T. A V R R . tj» mi’«T m r** ■ f
IkXAtllT. A thuffVWHjh. N p f . till I.I*’MT>' fMP.
Art ami Music. Ifchl ket-pi Aten vr i|' v I Tk|w-iaTit';,j 
•l-d>t(NirrMĤ Iv taiiM̂ t, i la I , s eijS'll'T** fa ili-
IK'S ntd DiHti J 1 N-i4rv1, ' ifh p t" '• ' ty fTê .

a m ,  ,if. a  n  t r i . i  i v s .  A tk e n t, Atm

S T A U N T O N
M A L K  A C A D E M Y  ^

L .\ krhfNtI of thr hl9hr«t or»lrr forJ 
mon «n<l Im»th, .MtlUary \t*- I 

triM. RiiiiltnoroAforMiiilj
And 1n-«tnirtlon. Tlioi*oiiKh iirr-* 
DATAtlfm fur 4 oDow*', Cnivurwlty 
<»r lMit*lnr«*a Ff*r llluMrAtoil rntn- 
l<htne. adilrc** STAUNTON MALE 
ACADEMY, STAUNTON, VA.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,
TEM E HAUTE. INO.-A MNMt i f  IMtIHIIIM.
Mrii widowM, wHl pqnifipod d^pArtmente of Mp* 
fliAliirsl And4iTll Fnfinsfrinjr. Wf^tricltjr Oirmlff* 
tty And Ih^wlBA. KxtpnplTp And Lsbpr»t**rips.
r«r 4;$t»i«tiip, sddrss$ T. c. b d ISim h a ll . ttm.

P f f O 'W  Il>a- I » n .O C 3 H = lE 8 S S !
-Ol'K-

SREAT MIDSUMMER
Sale extending to every department and to 
nearly every article contained therein. We 
offer nothing but choice goods and at fabu
lously low prices. Newspaper space is total
ly inadequate to convey a correct impression 
of what we have done in the way of

SLAUGHTERING.
Gall for the goods advertised, and look out 
for other bargains attractively displayed on 
the counters of every department.

: 0 :

o SANGER BROTHERS, o

G8EAT S H E OF LlDiES' m S S K i E .
Chemises.

I.iifliuN* ibmioAiic u.
I.Hdivi' «loin«‘Miu ciM’iiilHCM tirtul.v triiniiifd 

Wurth ryUc.
Twfi Htylf’A CIm'IiiIkoh trlmtiW'd in « niliruUh ry 

. V W (  rth T*>c.
At tMH* you huvi- <‘hnk’4‘ of thn *’ pn tty 

A*)lu* ChiimiC’A trliiiiiu’d wiih iinl>n*Hl<‘ry. 
iiuiiv WfirtU k’A thiui

At chuiff o f twu Aiylet worth Mk’.
At H.V.'cboico o f iwo Mylvi worth tl.h*.
laiu‘0 triiutmMl CtmiTk* Ch<>ini$c*p 1̂, worth

3l Vk
Ktubn»idiTy trlmmoU Muslin 4’beiiiifoff *.*f*« 

rvduc4*4l I rum tl.fti.
Two style* i’Xtrn lobir CMiiitrlc CiK*mis« $ Ht

wfirth ti.

Drawers.
Drawer* with tucks and ruthe ST t̂C. worth iCi 

(*4*nts.
Ilctter «juaUty laot* triinmi’*! worth 5u

«CQt9.
Ilesi quiUily tu(’ki*d inualln (Hv. worth *i*h*. 
With lucks and nifhe ut cinlirtildi-ry 4-V. 

worth tSK'.
Lac*' and I'liibrmdcry irimineti «>uc. wu:th

MUN*lltS*
AsMWie*! 111! of fl\<‘ o f our (•iHt styUstrUn- 

tiuil III lMi*t and (‘iithrutdeiy, cltuiv*- tor 
worth ?I«I0 (<i

Kiuir <*tlM r sty -*-s at *1.41. rt*4luc* d fnuu M .

Gowns.
Two Al).*-S Muslin 0«*wiis 4T f4**worth ‘Ac. 
Two stylt*s la M«>th«'f Hubbards .*iM(*, w«*rth 7-V*. 
Tw«i styles etnhnu«iery lrlii}rQ<**l Clowns *.”11*, 

wiTlIi Wk
K ve At) I* »  handsome y triiitrin'd in embroid' 

< ry at '**v. rfdiici**! f  l.iO t II :2V.
Kitier qiialitles ar* r*diicv«l In proiiortxm.

Ctlnirkaa
iocri0«'C

Table Linens.
M-inch lilcaihcll German Dain*«k 47c, worth

av,
ay-inch blctcbcd Damaak <1 l-Xc. fnrnivrly aor. 
«a-inrh b.i-ached Daraoak Mc.rcluctil from II.

Napkins.
'. birai-hni Napkin* at Nh-a ibai-n, worth II, 

ana at lixft, woith ll.ak.
^  tlM- at fl.Ri, reduced from >’.7.’>,

Bed Spreads.
Honey cornl* 9proads at TAc. worth fl.10, and 

at fl IV rc*du(’<**l iro n  II.7V 
Marsel les Spreads l.tW l-S. worth tf B .

Towels.
A lot o f Huck and Damask TowfiS worth 4<ir; 

your choice for 94c.

Domestics and Sheet
ing

Skirts.

Dress Goods.
40 -iich all wfotl Albainow In ttn-i-l *hadia 4*c, 

ri-iluiwd Irnm c.'.*-.
M-Inch all-wool Alluilraa* !M-. aorth '.fto.
40 Inch all wool colom i A lba lria* -17 ,c worth

HIr ped Ih-lgi*. M Inchea, all-wool 43 ,o. al
waya »o »l loraftc.

43'lm-k all wimiI Pla d* aud Ckt-vk* Me. former 
prici- *1.

Tufied Alliatroa* tull pallern* kft.75, n-ducnl 
from tW.

All our other Ene Imported rube* marki-.! 
■loan Hi pcrien l.

S-loch Alpocoa at Wc, formerly Ue.
Llano aultlog* s>,e. worth toc.
Printed Cbnille* It' ,s, worth Me.

Black Dress Goods.
M-loch block A llm lnwaM r. worth H «.
M-iacb btai-k A llm irwa 40*. worth ato.
B-Inch bloi k A lbairo** U 'tc , worth IH-.
U lk  Warp -urab  Cloth Mr. worth tl 'Ji,

Washables.
French Salcena (old nt 4ar are now 34c.
Ligkl color* la FreiH-h 8*teen* will Iw sHwed 

out at IW .
Figured DomeMlr Halteti* Htc, worth Ifts.
Fine tephyr Eiotsh tllngham* 3li-, raduri-d 

from aa- and Xfts.
Fine Frr-nch Otngbama I7-.C, ndured from  

MW and •ftr.
Figured Lines Lswna • '. r  sad 13 ,r . n-diice,l 

from lie  and H r.
Whits Phiues M ' Ic, rsduced from 35e.
Vlcloria Lawn* aad •becked Raisanok* at ' «  

s  ysn), worth Nr.
While lines Lawn* atSHc. worth l.'ir.
Isdla Liasna at ,c. *c and H> h ', worth Hi-. 

I3iye aad Ifte
Polks doi Imlia L issas IS*, worth Xftc,
hlrlpsd India Linens Ift'K. worth 3ta.
Colored .  mbroldr ri d 8wi*s<s Mr. worth mw 

and Me.
88npr<l sad Fancy Pervsiea l l 'K ,  redoccl 

from rir.
O dh  Printed Lawns at Ar a yard, 4s. A . .
j n  Ar snS A'aC a vanl, raielHmt la J H  

. | l .  value and all n-ry much re- 
U U *  duci-d la Rrtce. U U t

PIsHI (iingbam * at 7r. a<,r, Mr, 13 l-Si-. 
worth *- ,c. Me, IX l-X* sod M'lC.

Zephyr Oiagbams Is plaMs and •irtpe* at ' 
U  l-j<', worth 3W-.

Crink e stripe Beerturker* (S c ,  reduceil 
from If I Se.

Scotch A 'ro n  cbci-k llingbam* at Mr, re 
duced from It l-ta.

f.Ki-c Irliiime.i .-^kirl* l-i-, worll' tint-.
Turin (1 .Miiaiiii .'l.lri* .3u-. w rth ti'r.
Kmliroidi-r}- triti'iiu-d .nk-rl* worm 7.’k-,
Skii-ii with c-Hiiii rlc rul!!'- hiuI Tori-hon lacc 

'.rr. mluc-.-.l Iroiu -I.
.\t fholoi- ol two MV, ► Uk.rt. iKie and 

i-iiihroldt-ry trliuiij. d, worth -I.3.'.
.\t -I. i-hcli-i* o f Ihni-ioy  i-- Skirl*, taaiidsome 

'11. 1'roldrry triiiiiii iig, woiih M .41
.\i f I :k'i. cbuii-e two .tyir* Hkirt* trimmi-il in 

a<-i ■ oibroiorry. worth -l.io
II kh.-f prli-i-d &>kirtb rt-duci-ii In |in-porUon.

Hand Embroidered.
Kr*’nuh Cndcrw farclos nirout at:
.*aSc, two styles Cbeiuit*, Hortb k%c.
N*c, two styles CbcmlM*. wortta i*l X .
$1. two sty *'S ChciiilHc, W4.r fa il.'fii

Mve styles 4’hemist'. w< rth 81 to n.ffi. 
4l-*»c, Drawcis. worth viK'.

Drswers. worth «1 tT* 
yl An llrNwers. worth 
Jrl Ciowiis, worth 
81 (•'ifiiiwns. worth *8.85.
?l.nw4,owns. worth •3,4'».
Wic 9klrta, worth :l. Pi. 
fl.4'» >klrts. worth

Special.
White laswn l>r*’Ri.nir jiat«;..es i«K’. worth 

'I 40.

Silks.
KuiiitiM rJii.k*. «trt|H-d ard figured, worth 75c. 

now .Vii-, an*l at a*H-, worth -13*,
Cbfi ki-d an.l *tri|M-d 8urah a :k, 77i : reduced

In'iii -l.J.',.
Ch«-i'ke,l Hurah t-'w-; rcluci-,! from ?l.
Figuie.1 PongiwHiik 7 '«: lormerly |l.
Siutai-ht- 8llk. worth 71. ‘<1
Fam-y colon-.! Ib itgaLlnr 8llk*r.duced from  

*1.35 to KV.

Twenty four im-h Bal an Riai-k Silk, t l.I ll  
alwa>. I.rougiii $l

Twenty two itM-h llinck l,u Bel Urns OralB 
8llk. V3|.ar worth II I w

Hiock Fnlin Diiche*. all Hllk, worth IIJE; for 
tbia aal<- 41.lu.

AH-taodi-r Ulraud to-inch B.ack Oroa Grata 
Bilk retliired Irum wlc too'ic.

Parasols.
Flguie.1 Pith Coaching Para*o.«. fancy baa- 

dlca. tl..’'.; worth yj.75.
Changeable Bilk Paroaola, Sl,7.'’>: former price 

S4..’i4l.
Cbanirval.le Nolle  Silk Farato,* at t4.4.’i. re. 

duced from M.
Coaching Paraani* si T7«, former prtre HJ5. 

^ ^ L ^  Trimmed Parasol* at wAc. former prMP

Moire and Coaching PanMo'A, oild lM d haa* 
dies, at f l  HI, former price n  5n.

Fancy Coach.ng Paraeo.* at tl,0A. forma* 
price 83 75.

Btrtped Coaching Param -* ai f(3ft, foi 
price 8-1 Vi.

Lare Trimmed Balin Para*o.* at tJ Hi, foi 
pene *1 W.W

Hosiery and Gloves.

lOc. Lace Milt*, ai. *llk, 

only Ha-. lOC.
Colored Biik Milts Sir, worth tic.
Black nod Colored Bi 'k M Itt* :Hc, worth lia . 
Black and Cidoeed Bilk M itt* .Me. worth Tls. 
H'm-k aad Colored Bilk Mill* Me. worth EBa. 
Rlock and Colored Bilk lilovr* 40*. worth 75c. 
Blm-k and Colorfd Blik G lare* 3g‘.e . worth II. 
FImt Black Hose >4<- per pair 
iWaloiea* Block Hoae Jl> .c per pair 
su rer Cniwn Black Hoar, faff color. Mr por 

pair.
Fulh regulai^mailr Baibnggai' Hoor- at U l-a * . 

worth flic.

Fancy Btrlpeil Ho*e, worth

• .Me and T.ftc, choice for SAc.

Ro Ih- Fattrro* will be eftwed at a Real Torchon Laces.
We will sell them this we* k in n wsy that wl!| 

mails then tnikt-d about 
kr n yard, lur a yard. IV  «  ysrd. 9uc a yard* 

3V s yar*l. Tbfse five price s will lie sorted up 
In vsrlout nunilirra from uur stuck Each 909 
will be s cbul4>'St tbf’ price !4one in any of 
the lots but whst w«*uid t<‘ cb* sp si **ne*tliiri 
tmtre.

Hamburg Embroideries
7 l-3c width* at ftc a yanl.
Cic width* at loc a yar.1.
43c width! at Ilk- a yanl.
Tk width* at Pir a yanl. 
iVic wHthi at Xftc a yard.

Nainsook Flouncings.
Thoae that an- marked 41 will la- iwiid for 75o. 
Thom- that are markeil F3 will be *old for

tl ts.
Thoae that are marked 43 ftn will lie aokl for 

41 lift.
Thom-that are marked PI'*i will lie sold tar

Tard wide !'i-a l*land Colton He, worth i“ .e. 
Yard wide extra 6ne Camhrlc * ',c , w.irth lie. 
1V4 b cached Sheeting Pi 1 4c. worth 13 l-fe.

Those tbsi are marked M will t>e told for

Hammocks and Lap s  tA. R  ca-^  X 147 la
Robes. IN

Fancy *tr1pe<l laip Bnlie* WM, worth *3. 
Ilraidrd edge Mexican Hammock VP-, alway* 

mild at 4I.Sft. 39 Distinct Departments.

SANDER RRDTHERS.
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fei5 inirisliiinBitatc,
She walketl into the ilry kooi) »  store 

With stately step ai,.f pronil,
She tiirn'u the Itiils niul laees o ’er.

Ami piisheit as lie tlieerowil.
She askul to see some rieii hriH'aile, 

Moliiiiis hikI areiiailiiies.
She liHikeil a ’ silk ol e te iy  shaJ' —

Ami till II at velveti elis,
Slie saiiii leil j lekets hiiie ami leii 

She trieil on nine or ten,
Am i tlieii slie toss'll I or lieail. aiijl salil— 

jihe ■ ktuess'il she'll eall anaiii ."

Are you weak anil wi iir>‘, mi-Miorkeil aiiil 
tlreil’/ liiioii s Sai 'iapiirr>.a is just ilie iiieaiejne 
to purily yoiir P iinl mi l u'.ve >ou slri ii|/lli.

Makes lilt* W lioie Worlil K in; K a tlra iiip - 
Can’ ly o ii leiul a (Hior leiler liein' a ilollor'.’ 
Atneiieaii Voiitli—lie l out \ ou look iis it 
you’ll hail live M|iiaie meals a ila> all jour 
life. Voti’ re iii.l liiiiik'ry. ‘ 'No, sir. I'm not 
hunicry nor tlilr-ty eitliir. 1 ilo oilil jolis 
aroiiml trin‘ luneii saloons ter a livin '. Imt 1 
ain't k'ot no inoiiey to see the ha'e ball a'aiiie 
to-day. " “ I ’l.or fe llow ! H eie ’sa  dollar. "

-  ■

1 will pay liliili I'.isli prl ‘es for old I . >. and 
Cotife leral'o I'oslaire .Stamps, i I mi Ihi u if i i-  
m il li lii'i' 'll' i nri Im; ii . It w ill pay you to looa 
up your old letiers and send me the envelopes, 
as many ol the stamps are rare and w ill 'irinir 
hlkth priees. Ifeseriptive piieo list sent to all 
who apply for them. 1 will buy uniisid 
atamps also, it in voimI order. Call the alteii- 
tlon o f jsiur n il lids to this no iee. us It may 
help some one In need, lied  releieiiees tur 
Dished it diisired. T iio m \s s j  \im|>.

Hex '.I, Aie.xanilila, \ a.

“ Clara,”  said the old man from t ie liead of 
the stairs, ‘ say to that jo iim ; fellow that a 

Is I'oinim; up.’ ’ A ll riaht, -ir; llianks,''aloim Is ............
resiailideil the yoliii.; teliow lilniselt 
iiadii’ t III need it. 1 tnlnU I 'l l w il: and -e 
It diH'sn't Id w over '

" I  don't lielleve in these se *re‘ so'ielies.*' 
bald one lady lo 'iniiihi r. “  1 imi - l e i j  singu
lar.”  replied the Ill'll r . ''jo u r  hiistiaiiil i - a  
Forester, a Knis'lit ol rytiiias and a Knulit 
ot llo i'or. ai.il jo ii will l.ave at least 'lUOOO 
when he li's "  111.: what ir ist does all that
do m e,''was the tearlin ii s|MiH'e,‘ 'when he 
never die.>‘.' ' and the p .er erva'ure burs tliito 
tears.

D o tlcn t C h ilr 'r o n , Ml r s .n g
M t i i . r .o  .
w.. f' t: 1: ' '

t'l rll, • • •
. ^
ruiMl«»iC»M I i ’ I • I «». . • II
l«iii*‘ i>'iiit **1 JI’m Kii.m' -f.‘ in .1 I- w .
\v .1 fj< i. .. . . .»i ! I f  t:= ij'j Ur -• I? !
put I I It '-It.  ̂ ■ 'l .» i»l iJ* I' I •
•b.ik It i's t!.t -t I 'I  I I  fx t  r ' • . “ — 1.. r  
\V'Ai>Uk.LL« Ms D.« V

Tramp—INease atve me somethlna for 
breakfast'.* Kariiiei's Ife—Why. It’s noon, 
now. Did yim stop at Stai'ket’ s an’ at the 
m ill an' at the yallar house dowu the read” 
'Tramp—Ve». mum. Kanner’s W lfe - .V ii' 
didn’t you icet ai.ytniiia” Tramp - l  »f emirse, 
I d id : but you women are so nor diiiiion stiii- 
gy at dollnic on: aruli th o It's dliiner time be
fore a frlliiw aeta Ills bii abfast.

K i V I 'l l Hk i .i . Kdtior of the f fe f  i ..oi, 
iie iif Kansas City, ito., says In Its issue o f 
Oct. I ' l .  |ss7;

a  IS to fte brill jed  that Dr. Sliallriibiraer, 
o t  Itoehester. I ’a.. has a «urr rrmisty fur 
Fever and taiie. aeiitleiiian In our em
ploy aulfered areatly frou  Malatia, and tried 
many rrmidles to no purpose; when. weltiK 
this a .n t iih it k  ailvenlsril, trieil It, was Im- 
media'ely rellevni, and finally riirrd. Thla 
was two yearn sinee, and he ha* had n or»- 
him  o f l.ls iroublr.

■ •  ' ■— —
She want'-d to take some lessons in airhery, 

but she was ver>‘, very verdant: “ lla v r  you 
a beau and i|mv.t? ’ a«kei| the teaeher. “ V i — 

—yea.”  -i.e liesitaied, ” 1 have a beau, but 
1 haven*1 a iiuiver any niore. H e’s been com
ma fur about two ni'Hiths now, and I am used 
to IL ”

M O IU .K ^ ’8 lit C IU  l.t.N Is deslaned for a 
special I'lass Id iilseAs s and Is imiI a ‘ ‘cute 
all.”  Nor Is It ronsiderisl a “ nuaek’ ’ medi
cine. for It Is pre-rhbed by the most eminent 
physicians ami Midwives a lirr •'onliiiement 
and Idvbor I'aliis. and lor Knieebleii and 
Delicate Coiistiiutuiiis o f both sexes and alt 
»«es , ______  ______

Vounc lady—I heard somebisly kiss you In 
the dark hall last nixht. M a 'd -V io i ant 
kissed ton. es. Imt liiat's Uie yoiimr nian 
to win mi I am eiias/eil to iie msrrtrd. There 
is no harm m that - I'lii ala<l lo hear It. He 
was the voi iiic II an yon lieard kbslnc me In 
the hall last nlaht.”  Vounx lady taints.

Frraioo a pure an.) iue.|uaieil Kru t Aynipa. 
lor botei*. saiiMins, a' ■ r$ aod ronfi-ct.noi'r*, 
and tor lamily um- Urder a s.iinpu- lasi' 
tk ri'irb  your JoUIn t  Thi'V si>i> wi-'i. inaraoiHi 
>r'flt and aive Iierli ;t •al.slactinn. Hrici' to 

‘ r*d Per vase, I d'oen uuana.F> Vi; pi-ri'iie. 
I  dOMU pmif. In

H e dropped on Ills knees at her leet and be- 
n n  tbe spe-mh he hail so lona been rrhears- 
Ina, "Uarllna love I hate you- 1 —mean, 
darllmt, haU‘, I love you, no-IK>—I mean—.’ * 
Here his face assuniiM a livid hue and beaan 
to lie  Itself III hard knots. "W h at Is It— 
patalysIsT' she asked, frantt'a lly. “ No, 
lo re ,'' he whispi-red hovsely, " I  am kneellna 
on a tack ______

T o  the Lad ies.
W e w ill furnish free o f i-ost Japanese or 

l*aper Napkins to all supiiers i^veo In Texas 
this year for rellctoiis pt.rpi'ses; provided not 
more than -Vn shali be iisesi at any one 
»u p M ;  ten days notice reiinlml 

CACTKKIMt liRIIK l!IK ClCactkkixr liRiiK irk Cii.

Up-

Waro, Texas.

A  l*bo(ncraphlc Feat: A —I’hotocrapby it 
makiut wonderful strides. The other day a 
BMUi took a phoCocraph o f a bullet slmt from a 
RUD. B —While It was In the air? “ Wh 
certainly.”  ‘ ‘ I ’d like to see that photocran 
er. 1 believe he could photocraph the auddi 
dlaappearsnre o f my week’a salary when my 
w ife  buys a new aprinc bnnneL I ’d like '  
tee him try IL anyhow.”

Isadlea h a re  Triad  It.
A  number o f my lady ruatomera have trieil 

Mother’s Friend, and would not be without 
fo r many times Its cost. They recommend It 
to all expectlDK to become mothers. R. A . 
PATitr.. (ireenville, Ala. W rite liradBeld 
Rep. Co., .\tlanta. Da.

tilox a sonif o f nonsense silly Mary Ann:
Miiw is in the kllclieii workinK like a man. 
I ’aw Ik in the countiUK liouse lollluk liaril for 

iiiiiuey
You are In the parlor—ilun’ t you thiuk it fun-

"  ■' >1.Sink J'uur solid ol nouseiise—some t me .Mary 
.Mill,

Ynu’ ll be In llie  kitchen workliiit like a man. 
Iliisbaiid III tile euimtiiik tnmse earniiik little 

m oney;
Daughter iu the parlor—Iheii it won’t be fun

ny. ______^ ______

.MOKl.K.V’^ l i l '-C l l l  -U N  contains all the 
.fli'/iir /’Wiii'i;)/(v o f me best known Vexe- 
table Kidney ami l.iver .Medielnes coiiiblned 
with I ’ ure llollaiul (iin  and tcelule 1‘otash, 
iiiakliix it a I ’o-itive and SpeciTu’ liciuedy for 
Irritntiiin, Intlaiiimutioii or iili'cratiim o f 
Hie llladder and Ki lneys, Dlseii-is ot the 
I'rostrati' Dlnnd. Slone, (iiavel, lirick Dust 
Deposit, Mucous and Milky Di.si‘lian;es, Drop
sical Swollinx, lilieiiiiiatisiii, and tor all this 
class lit spei'.'il ilisea.ses, existinx in Men, 
Women or Childicii.

.John Dould repeats in tlie Oliiu Farmer 
what lul l been said time and axaln, that it Is 
the .solids ill milk that x>ve it its value, not its 
xrossweixht. and dairjiiien must as soon as 
pi ssib'e drop tills nonsense about tire weixht 
o f milk, and know aboiil its ipiality. and how 
best to seeiire slid muiiiliiin It. 'Then, and 
not till Hit II, will dairyliix be established on a 
payinx basis for llie whole. 'The few  have 
round it out, and are makiiix the money.

Dr. L. W liiiaker says tliat while praeticinx 
lin'd lei lie at ban (iabrtel, Hiirnet Co., 'Texa.s, 
he i-ured a very severe and lonx-standlnx case 
of (iravel witli MDItl F.V’ .S l ir -C llL M .lN . 
H is patient passeil nearly a handful o f Calcu
lous, the size o f small xravel, m UU days.

‘ 'Hriilxet, did von hear the door belT.’”  
“ Yes, mum.”  ‘ ‘ I'licii. why don’t you xo to 
llie iliHii? ' “ Sliiire, mum, 1 don’ t be ex(«s 't- 
ii.' oiiyiiody to evil on me. II must be suiiie- 
bnd) to .see je rs ilt.”

T u ic in x  N lxh t In to  D ay.
wl-\ s ilii- SUM tike pi-iipto ot tu-iiioii? 11 

lU "i- r.uiil .MIo -luj—lilt* 1 me p .o .i-  i-Hli-h 
CM <1. u li.t h. :t noi alien,led to n tiee-. m-;:| in. 
t ’.ee enn-.||l"l>t ion. I'Hke ill time Tilvlor's 
Cl" ’.' Kt'a Ui'nedj o f Sivel'l (1 Hill lllnl .M ukelll.

.\rcordinx to Prof. 8 srxent. the stronxest 
wiHtd III the I'n lled  States is that o f iheiiut- 
iiiex hli'kory ot the .\tkinsas rexion, and the 
weakest the West Indian bitch The ino«l 
elastic Is the tamarack, the wIiTe or s'lell 
'lark hickory s'aniilnx far be ow  i t  The 
lesst “ listic, and the lowest In speclhc xiavl- 
ty. Is the wiKXi o f the Ficus aiirea. 'The hixh- 
est speclllr xravlty, upon which In Kcneral de
pends value as fuel, Is attained by the blue- 
wood o f 'Texas.

(ireenxrocer (to ynnnx liouaekeepcr, - How 
would you like some nice exx plant, ma'am, or 
oyster plant'.’ Younp Housekeeper—N do ; 
my husband was sayinx only this niomlnif 
that he Is tired ot exes, and It's too late in the 
aeaeon for oysters?

Pond ’ s B xtrocty Men an<l womf'ii will •ufTer 
fmm • *M'xrn’ h« ndiirh»», wh*’n ten 
tp«'nt liAihinirtiH hea«l with th< Kxtrmei would 
oftord relief.

Funny Man’s L ittle  I lo y - I ’apa. what does 
the Senate do with treaties? Funny Man— 
M y son. It codifles fisheries treaties and rati
fies Chinese treaties. There, now, run away 
and lanxh, and let the rray matter in papa's 
brain have a chance to recuperate.

Wc take pleasure In rernmnir-ndins thi* uw 
o f Hall's VcpctHhlr Sicilian Hair Hcni'Wcr as 
■ate and rcllaldc for n stornp »ray  hair to Its 
natural eolnr.

“ W ell, Hobble, did you enjoy your visit lo 
the museum?’ ’ “ Yes, niamma.”  ” Dld you 
rraem ber any o f the nice thinin you saw'.'"

‘ ‘ o f tr.em,""Oh, yea, 1 remember lota 
can you tell me what the 
“ T ea ; most of them werecaf

And
>y were called?”  
lied ‘Hands Ulf.’ ’ ’

Wlntersmith’s 'Tonic Syrup for Chills and 
Fever Is a certain cure and pleasant to take. 
See testimonial In tliia paper.

Wm. Horne says o f dehominx. In the Ccun 
U j  Dentlenian: “  i  know o f quite a number 
o f  animals whose heads are nearly rotted off. 
F ire  absolutely breathe throuxh thea|iertures 
whence the horns came off. 1 know o f twen- 
ty-seren animals which were dehorned; five 
o f  them came near dyinx, and all the rest 
dexenerated.”

PATENTS“  ooM D ITO TaD .
Kxio ifT  Baof., cor. Broadway and Oliva 8ta„ 
BL Louia, Mo. Kitabllshad ISH

j  ^c ’ -.,- f —

'(iiMMl evi'iiliix, .Mrs Dohrlxhtly. I'liivvdlil 
jiMi like tile 'aiididatc last bundsj'."' ‘ ‘Oh, 

•ily well. Iicaeoii W liittaki r. He xsve us 
I leiiitid -I rail II, auil I xuc-s he is a real 
o.l man, bu lie I-luncstele--, In Ills habit- 

.slut ll"•.■' • W l.at miikes jo ii think 
” ■ ‘ oil. I !iiitti‘ed when he csiiie 
o f till* p'lstor's riHim Hint tlie knees o f his 

Iri ii 'i rs wi le l•l<Vl■l••d with dust.”

In iiisny alfeetlo’is iws-iiliar lo  Women, 
.M O Kl.KY 's M lly 'H I 'I.IN  Is mo qualeii- as In 
-'hlorosisor K -ieiitmii Irivxulniity. Painful- 
ness or --eppressiiin, I'leeratoil or Scurrous 
state o t fterus. la-iiconho'a.or Whites, ster 
lllty, and tor all Coiuplainls Incident to the 
Sex, or In ttiei/is‘//Mt’ » r  Oi<iii;/f «.f Ufa.

Mr. U. S. Thomas ismslders the nifl«i|iiito a 
uaeful peat, seveii-elxhths of Ita existenci* be- 
lux devoted to tlie service of man and only 
one elxhth to bis annoyance. Durinx Ita lar
val stale I'JI daysi It rniaxea Insanitary work 
with ardor and thomuKhness. Wherever 
there is filthy water, there tile moM|Uito lar- 
v.i may be found voraciously devoiirinx the 
contamlnatlnx nistler. .As Is pretty well 
known. It Is only the female mosquito that 
does thetlKhtinx.

P U B L IS H E B e iT O T IO B e .

We hare Pastors Memorandum Hooka at
AA cents.

A'our Munday-school should keep a roireet 
record. We can send ymi one for .’lO rents. 
For larxe 8unday-schonla, *S cents. Extra 
size, for two years use, XI.OOi,

It you want Bi-rmon I’aper order ‘A  cents 
wortli-emeixh to last nw a lonx time.

The Combination Hlanks-a iwMik contaln- 
Inx blank Church Ceilllicatee. Maniaxe Cer
tificates. Uaptlamal Certificates and Blank Ke- 
el*l̂ ,ls. 'JA rents.

(.All above are remnants of stork, hence the 
low pricee.)

O o lle a t ie n  O ard a .
,it 'he rei|Ui>s| lit a number of preachers we 

hare xotteii up a collection rani. Mie ,Ax.AM 
Inchi-a. II is wrorded as followrs, and ta appro
priately rulisl:

CtlLUtCTIOJC CAKD.
vtsTnnnisT XeiscorvL CncHrn. SncTH.

I hi'is'br Bxns- III root fibute durln# the pree- 
cut conference year, as talinws;
Kor Tnn'lirn Mlas;np.. ................................. fi
Knr Dnmi-stic Mtsei-ina ............................
Tor ( l̂nll*n■nce Co..ei'iion ...........................
Kort'Buivh Kxtrnsinn...............................
Kor Rdurai'im ......................................
Kor llishop." Fund..........  ..........................
Kur Bible Cause..........................................

Total................................................... t
The rnn-xoinx ts not a li-xal, but almply a 

moral nbllxalion. I ’ n.caa paid wit kin one week 
bi-l'irr conten nee, il will be returned tosixner. 

H an kerr:

N ora—Card prepared by Rev. aam P. Wr.xkt, 
We will send tbe cards post-pud, aa f

nzi
.............

■••I. ....
■I ........
Address.

follows; 
I l  »

................................... t  Ml

...................................  i m
t do

'BHAW a  B L A T U ick .
Dallas, Tezaa.

IMecate to Demoera'ic National Conven
tion (loudly and anxrily)—What have we xot 
to pile out here for, in this niiid hole? I 
thoucht this was a throoxh train for 8L
liouls? Porter (rvwpectfully)—8o  It la 
Ihin’t ton notice where we are. Mdi? IM e- 
xate irooklnx ont o f therar w indow )—I don't
notice anything b 
W ell, lhat’ f  St. 
please.

but an awful smell. Porter— 
lamia, aah. Fifty eenta.

"How lalL mr d«ar,”  said a husband to hla 
wife, “ that while you and your sister Ellen 
are so much alike in most respects, yon are 
married and she prefers to remain sincle? 
Surely she has had offers enouxh.”  "Y’ ea, 
love; but Ellen wae always more difficult to 
plea-e than L ”  _

It la said that no one can arreat the flixht of 
time; but who la there who Is not able to atop 
a minute?

Teacher—What la the plural of child? 
(promptly)—TwI as.

Hoy

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry
—AWO—

New to Him: Our new boy (whose oreden-1 WAN MAKCOS DI.STK1CT—Third Bodnd.
tials are oomiiix by mall)—Dry’s a junulemaii ' l.ulliix. at I.uliiix............................ 2<t Sun in July
down staiK, i«h, what wants ter aee yer. 1 Lrekuari, at Ciark's Chuiiol......M Hun m July
Ourself—i)iil he KCiiii u p aca til?  Our buy— (liMizaies at Ouk yo ie t l.....................4tb Sun in July
Nosslr. Ouihelf-What’ii that in your haiiu? , iih" Marcos................... .. Mh Kunln July
Our boy—Dar’s a kyltid ob cjard, sail, he xub ' H. o. Huktom, p . k.
me, but ’ taint xot no sputs 
spulllu’.

oiitur h it—on’ ly

Wiien a tlirestciiliix luiix itisurder, 
blioWK iislir.-t proclivity.

Do not let 11 cross llie bonier— 
tjuell it vvitli activity.

Many a patient, yoiinx or olden, 
Owes a iiulcs recovery 

.All to Dr. I’ii'ii'c's Gulden 
.Medical Discovery.

Il) you write your 
.Saiimiy— Vvh.v, 

1 was

'Teai'her—Sammy, wliy 
name ti. Smith, Maicliei'.'
’ cause pa writes his J. Smith, Juiiiur. 
bom In Mart'll. _____ ^ ______

CiiKtomer (to xrocer's c lerk )—Isn’ t this 
younx Mr. Cla-ssic? CleiU— Thai is my eux- 
iiuiiien. Kir. Cu>toiner—I thoiiKlit you were 
Koiiix into j 'uriialism on leaviiix cnllexe? 
Clerk—1 did tor a litlle  wliile. You w ill hml 
tliat cudllKli dclk'luus, sir; aiiytliiiix else tir 
da..? ______ ^ ______

Would .voii know the keen dcllxht 
o r  a w liolcsoioi' apuctile. 

r .irc s tn i ned l..v cone’s dire, 
llcadutlie K ciii’ic . o r  lever 's  lire, 

Thouulils mol use, or Icy chills .'
Then use Dr. Pierce's pills.

Dr. I ’ ll rce’s I ’uixative I’ellpts—the orlKiunl 
and only xeuuiue l.iltle  l.iver I ’ ilis; 'JJ cents 
a vial. _____  ______

H sn 'k  Fa te .
i'lii-w orld  Is but a ll'etlnxslinw,

.A‘id no wise man rexrets It.
For nnii wants little In re below.

And xeiieralia he xet- it.

'Tes<'hei-S ipposinx tha' elxlit o f jon  -liim d 
toxellier II iVi- 4 ' apples, i!’i  peaelus, .’si plum- 
:iiid 10 II'I'.oils, wliai woiilil e c:i ot you lia v i'.' 
I'upil—'Tile stoiiiiicliai'lie.

Tbe  PlAO o f

An Inimcnae etock n f W atches, DiamoBds, 
Jewelry, and B llverwarc always on hand

Our Optical Department
In  Charlie o f  the well-known optU Uin, W , Bnhne, 
cnmprlcee the larxeet aacortment o f  Spcetoclee 
and Artiflc ia l Human Byee In the South. 
K B P A IH IN O  O P  JB W R LK T A N D  W ATCHKB 

A  SPB C IA I.TT .
£ lr  H « ! »U  Sent C. O. D.

Bend fo r  CataloRue and P rio r Lilta .

A. •. em SW OLD * CO.,
( KstoWlstisd /A/9.)

D f C A N A L  STRRBT,
m eW  ORLXAM8,

Reference—puM lehcri o f thla paper.

Special Bottccs.
J. H . OIBB8, X . D.,

prsctlcT iimlted to the trratmont o f tbt 
dlteMoa o f the

E AR , ROSE AM D THROAT.
Twenty years experience In thia line o f prac

tice. Office No. m  Mam tu., Da l l a s ,t e x a s .

T l ere is n o* cio|i tin t 
lonx- to t 'l. 'i'iiii ki ll.

never fails. It l i

(Cliuvch itoticcs.
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▼ laltAtions tor

riitaT E.if^TKiCT-'Nirtior MChtiKix. 
th*nv«‘ r Confi'rrncr. Puobio, Coi . . A u r 1
WcMitfm ronf«*r«'rio<*. H>Nii4lotir. Kan Aux**^ 
MiMnuriConf«>rrm*«-.flallaiin. Mo *'
Hi IsOulE t'utift'rrrK't'. Ilonm* T it it  .. Hept !'• 
rtoiithwfaUTii MiEaouiiConferriK'T, » v a d a .

Mo..........................................  ............... tk l ••
Northwi-#! Tataa C«*nr<'mic^a Weavh«»r

foni, T n a * .. .............................. N o irli
UROOftll QMAPnKMY.

IlnuU M'Mionarjr iim ft rrnct'a Han Paulo.
llrajiU . . .......  ...... . Jolp I*

V rir ula ronffn*n«-v. Pnrtpmnuth. V « .. .  Kov t 
Carolina (onti*rt*ncr, Nt'wliern**.

X c ...........................................  x«% u
TiiiltD pnhTiiir-r—ni'-Hop oAt.iaOWAV. 

Mioiiaoa Cotif« rrncf. Uuttr City. Mont. July S I , 
<'oluniblaronfi*rt*rto<'.iViHteilon.*tn‘ifon Aua * 
I'lM-iftv iViM>d!aiMJ. t a:.. .. N ’pt wH
Iaoi .trrv'i* A ?'onf« r* n**̂ , Han Cal iK*t-<
ii rmati M Neioii Confrrt nc*-. Mou»ton.

. . . .  .Nor T
Vtttral M rt.' iti Confort'oc* a Han Lo.* 
I'otnai, M» t:-.*o . . X *y 5I

R*TYaiR»
W#*«t»TTt V.rvin a ron ffn 'n rr, I'hIlIppI, W,

Va . •« pt t
K«'iitnrKy Conffi^nc*, X  choi***t 11«*, Ky.H* fit It 
‘ . iln o i*C on li‘r '‘oc«'. KuahviPr*. Ill ....H* i>t M 
/40ilPt il‘c t'onfi n m*f*, Kjr....

KiorifU Cotiff'r* tier, tiartow, Ki.i ....... Ih'v IS
rii'Tif i>i«TNM r - ”R i*iior \vii.a4»M.

Japan M •'ll K o*r . . . . . pf !«•
''iilna Minaion CMOfcrenc^. Hnanahai <K-t |o 
ItaiiimoK’ t'onffi rrnct*. AI«*ian*lria.Va Marx'h U 

atxTH hi«hTatcT~aii*not* iMaoNurK 
Holeion Cnnlrnoir*'. Aah^TlIi^, N. C ... **ct 3 
North Alaliatna CoiJ«:n*acra Annitton. A m.

X«»v 14
Mia* Mlppi Confr*rf>ac<*e Jachaon, La.... Nor SP 
AiaiMiiaa Contf*r‘no«‘. Mobile, Aia ... . hn* t i 
Izoubiana Confer^ncr, X«*w Urifana, La In-4' If 

a tv t s T i i  l•t«TalCT•al9•n<»p r s y .
Ind'an Mlaamn t onfereoce. White Hred

Mil', Indian TiTriiory .................  Hi
Arhanaa* rf»nf«’tefice, fo rt ftmlth. Arh Orf SI 
North IV«aa t'onfrM*ncr. Iientaon. Trx Xm 14 
LlitU* Km h f ontrrrnce. f'amdrn, Arh Not SI
Whlii’ KIvrr ronrrrrncf', fa ra fou  d. A r t  Uec A 

ci4)NTti DiirrHK'T^aiaNor 
Mrti< an Bonb’r MlnaionaiT Confrrenc*.

lb*i K io,Tr»aa . .. ... tii't 'al
W«iu Texaa Conff’rrnce, Vict«»rlA Te*a« Xov * 
Texaai fMifcmice, Hunta%ilie,Tesaak.. Not SI 
Kaat T<‘iaa Omlrrenee. C rorkrtLTriaa Xoy fh 
South UeoTf la CiHifemicr, KaflmaneOa I tee IS 

PIRTH MiaTNICT—Blpnop KKIR i a.
Tann* «*4’e Conferetic©, KafeiteTlllo,T«‘nn.<K*t 17
Manphla 4'onfervncr, Pari* K y .............  Kor 7
Kotih MlaalppiroDf .ftarhviile.Miaa. ..N o r 14 
Houth rarolioa roof., Wifinaboro. S.C ■ Kor S* 
Monh Oeorria Conf.. MlUedyerUle. Oa lies- h

▼ICTOKIA D im u c r -
llot% illerlr, at Rnxville......
DeWltt cir. at Oincrete ...
Yorktowo ofr. at Halt Creek 
Middletown ctr, at ■

Kout. j . Dtrra,

Third BoraD.
......June jn. July
................. Ju ly:,

July 14, lA

WEATHEKKOIII) UISTtllCT-THlHU Bophd.
Vernon ata............................................ July 7, H
Vei'iiiiii mis ...........................................July 10
Mobeelle mis .................................... lulyXl. X*J
D'rtieiidoii i i i .s .................................... JuiySS. S;)
.'liiriiaret and ijuanata........................... A iix i.ri
Weatherloi'd sta................................. Aux 11, Vi
Kiiiis cir     A uk ir>
Bonneville c ir.....................................A uk IK, I'j

Ji:iO>.MK IlAIIALKON, P. R.
^1 * ---.

AIIILKXE DISTKICT—Tliiuu Kol No.
h ,’ki‘iia iiiifi. H i— ...........................July?, h
Lyllr (iiip in.H, ut K M r .................... Inly 14,15
.an^oii iiiiH, HI ......................luly *JI, :i'J

HprliiKM fir. hi <‘UQi|>'iue<*tinu ,.. July :iK, i»t»
K Hintr StHr m;>. lU <' smp-tnfi'Uoy.......Aim  4, 5
M u NprlnyH Eta. at .ManouHeM. A iifr ll. l^
( oorudo 6t a .............  . ■ Anv |:i, ut H |). III.
Allian.v sta and A buny iiila, at Camp*

Uicetiiifr........................................... Any IK, |1»
JOH.N A. W a IvLAC'K, i*. B.

— —------

Jl';i'FElt'’iIN IilKTltlO r—Tm nn Kin no . 
ijuceii City aud Aloiuta. at Everxreeii

knd (tun in July
Ilivins cir. at re iiier H ill............;iil siin in .liili
Ki'llcyvilic cir, u i ........ ..............4lh hull in July
Texarkana mis. at Kcd hiirimrs

.'ilh Hun In July
(’ottci-ville cir, at Smyrna.......... 1st Hun In Auir
ililmer cir. al ——— . . .. .'kl i-uii In Auy

C. II. Kl.AUiieii, P. E.

OKliKOETOW.N DlhTKICT- TllIliD Hopnd .
July 7 HTaylor slii .......... .............. .....  _ _

Kouiid Kock cir, lU llrinhy Camp-xround,
iWeanesdayi July II. 17 

l.nK'-t' Hill cir, at Leandcr................lu lyH , I.V
■ icnavl le cir. ai rctileiiiilal . __ July 71,77
South Ik.'ioti cir at iVi.son's Valley. July 7t,7.'i
delio sla ............ ...............Jul)'7s. 7!'
I'oi'n H dl cir, ul i iwen. rhii|u-:............AiiK I. ■’>
Kii.ccii cir, al 1* . uiaiil Ilili Lamp vruund.

AiiK i-ln
Holland c:r, at Ci’iit- r t ake ...............Any II, 17
■ alado cir ..............................  Auk IK, i>
lieitrK'town s'a. . ................... AUK7.V Til

I’asiora. pii*ii-e I.e rcaiiy to ans-rer (lie tlt- 
lecnth 'luesiion. J am ks MACkKV, P, E.

(i AISKHVIl.l.t; D IHTUICT-Tiiiiin Korxn.
Ilii'ii ar I'lr, at Kia ....................Isi him in July
Varysv'llc uir, ai — ................Til Hi.n In July
III xier elr, at y.liin . . . . .. 11 ” 1111 In Joiy
llasi lialnesvillc ii,;>..................Sih Him In .litl)
In , aiitr sta ...... ................ .’illi Sun ill July
II I nesvill.i cir, at SprliiK r. love.Ist Hun iii.Viix
Kos-toii cir, at Kush I'ris k ....... 7d 'im ln.V iiK
Ml. Hpr.fiKS ml. Hi Tiplen's. ... :td Hun In A iik 
li.'culiir cir, at Itusli tlraiich... .4th Him in A iiv
.lurors mis.HI —— .....................1st him in .-k pi
Ih-iiioti sta ..............................7d Klin In Hi-pi
■ u nion c r .  hi ........  Jd Him in Hepi
Hti'kory t'reek m.s. at ——  ... 4th Hun in Hcjil
Viini. y elf. a*. — ................Mb Son In Hepl

M. C. III.Al KBVHM. P. K.

HAN A N T i iM n  DIHTKU T - T h ih d  Ko i 'n o . 
San .Vntnnio and C ity Mission . ,.Xd him in July
IhaTiie, HI Ha.ado .
iii-l Kin, at lirackcu .
Kl Pain...................
iM-niinx ...................
Fort D avis................

dll Hun III July 
... 4(b Hun In July 
... Mb Hun In July 
....1st Sun In Aux 
... 7d Hun In Aiix 
n llaHRiH. P. B.

TRRKF.I.L OI.kTKICT-Trikp Hochd.
Farinersvire s is ........................................ Ju lr 7. ►
Keinprir. at lUsrr'a Prairie ............Julr 14, I.V
raiMlal'a n r. at Crandall................. July 71.77
lockwallsia .................................JuIvTs, 7»

Mea*iulieulr....................................   A uk I .V
s ,m  inlo, at Hivo . .......................... A uk 11,17
ll.iyse c ir ,a t ........................................ A uk I", Ih
.Vllcii cir. a t ........ ............................... A uk 'is 7«t
lloiHTta mis....................... — ...............vuKihi

lydotr, a t— ...............................  Hepi 1,7
w . L  Cl.UTO.N. P.E.

PAKI.S D ISTRICT—T h ir d  RncRn. 
Il.ofsom Pralr.e sta 
Paris sla
ll.iiiwniB Prairie ; ir  .

a'ksrille sta... 
Ciaiksrllle nils . .
vViMdland c ir ..........
lloM 'lc c ir ...............
Amhia Rlla...............
Milton rlr  ...........
AiiniHianlr..............
Ilosion r lr  . ....
Iiailiy H|>nnva c i r .
Delrolt cir . . .......
Etnlicrson ctr.........

M AKslIAt.I. IHHTRICT-Th ir p  RiM-r p .
Hallvllle rlr, Ih-lh.-................................ Juiy 7. s
Ivoori iew sta. 1 ouKrli-w................... Jul) 14, Ik
K l'Korrc.r ll''•■ewe ...................... July 7l.77
Tnoipi' amt Overinn llc ib c i............July 7s, To
Hcn lc's*>n c ir ............  ......................... .Auk I. a
'burch Hlh o ir .......  ........................A uk D, 17

Hendrrs.iii sta..................................  Aux I ', I*
Manna . >ia ... . A u k '̂c TR

H. w.THOMrwiR. P K.

OATF.HVILLE DIHTKICT-Tr ir d  K'lrnD.
Inslcll cir. « l  Iredell ................ 7d nun In July
Martin's (lap nil*, at Iredell...... 7 i Hun In Ju y
Meridian and Wa<nut Hprlnaa Dthdav In July 
Crawlord and Voi.c) V...s. al A'sliey Mi.lo,

7d Hun In Ju'y
•ate,. II e aia. at OatesvUle . 41b Hu'i In Jjljr 

Joorshiiro cir. Ml Zion CanpKmund.
Mb Hun In Ju y

(<ali',vi. r  cir, ai ft Kbam's Chaps I,
Haluptai iH-fore the Ilh Hun In .lii'y 

Hcnseii I reck cir.ai Sr-Hikharcii.UI Hun ;n A uk
MiSIrerorctr.at New t|o|ir ....... 'M Hun In .Auk

iifton cir. at Cllllon ... iid Hub in .Auk
I ca Ibe attention o f paalors specially to 

lyucMiont II  and IV. K A. II.aiukv. P R.

HRKKM AN IM H T H IC T -T ilian  RorKD
Hbcmian r 'r  ..................................... July 7, R
Prof l irm e c lr .................................... July 14. I.'i
Coll.nsviiie r l r ........................ . ....... Jiilw M. |.‘i
Whiissilioro sla .............  .............. July t l .  St
ncil, and Sarny c i r ............................Ju ly !". 7R
Van Aikirne sta ............................. .....A iik I. A
Howe elr . ..................... ..............  A uk II, It
Uordonrliir c .r ........  .......................... .Auk I*. I*

Cbun-b ro-ifcrence (ccrs-iartea must bare 
tholrC*burck KcKioier, and Kccords ol Church 

onfi n nccs pn-senl (or exaaiinallon by tbr 
nuarterly oontcrrocc. AA'. N. Bnai.'niK. P. R.

W AXAH ACH IR  DIHTRICT T r ir p  RorRD.
Waxabai'ble sta. at Waxobachie.......... July 7,8
Wesley and Hush cir. nt Dunranrllle__ July 10
RooKor cir, at Kim llranch................Julr 14,1.A
Avalon cir, at Center.............................  July 17
Kerens cir. at Marlon ........................ Jiilytn
Rice and Chatlleld. at ChatSeld .........July 71,7t
Ked Oak elr, at Cedar HIM....................... July tk
Waxnbacbic cir, at Hsrdl,................ . July '>, 7S
Lancaster e lr ........................................ A uk I. ^
Hutchin, mis......................................Aur II, 17

E. L. A iir s th o m ii, P. E.

FORT WORTH DIHTKICT.-Th ir b  Ko pkd .
Mansfield, at Oardner's............. Ad Sun In July
Marystown, at Rurlemn............. Ad Hun In July
Noland River cir, at Oeorge's Creek,

ftb Bun In July
Oranfirlew cir, at tlaraos' Camp-rround,

Mh Sun In July
Alvarado sta...............................Ist Sun In A uk
ftoscaolr, at Covington............. Sd Sun In A uk

J, Fred Co* ,  p. S.

KEACMONT D H TH tCT-TaiR Ii Hoi kd
Homer cir, at Lufkin......................... July 7s, 7H
Woodrllle oir, at Mount Hope.............. A uk 4, A
SpiirKercir, at Hunset........................A uk 11,17
OranKc sta........................................... A uk 14-17
liosuninnt sta......................................A uk PA lb
Liberty olr, at Devers......................... A u k 7A,7A

The ueaiimont Dtsirlot Coofcrencc will be 
held at Jasper, from July Ibth to Bhid Inclusive 
All tbe members ore earnestly entreatol to be 
present. R. M 8pro i' i,s, P. E.

OOHPrS CHRI8TI D ISTR IC T-Tr ir o  Rocko . 
Corpus and Kockport ctr, at Rockport .. July 8 
fleeTlIle cir, at I^banon.........................July lA
LOKSiio cir, at Tllden.

ALAKOOK Br o w n , P
July 17'‘'1:

O .  O Z a S K J R v Z l . ' r ,  A X .  3
------ THE SPECIALtST.-------

FVirmrrIv nf U til Siiringf, Arh.

Offica, 732 Elm 8t., Oallat, Tsxas.

appointments

DALLAS DENTAL PARLORS. 
P. CRBAKar, D. D. S„ Prop’ r, 
TW, 711 Blm-sL, Damoar, Tax. 

- -  . Call, writeortolephone. and make
appointments in order to have time reserved 
for your work.

BROWNWOOD D ISTR IC T-Trir o  Ropnd ,
Coleman, st Coleman.............
Drownwood sta, 8 p. m ..........
Copperas Cove cir, U a. m —
Lampasas sta. 8 p. m...............
Lampasas olr. at I.ometa.......
Ooldthwaite mis. It a. m ........................ July 74
Indian Creek olr, II a m.. .................... July 78
Santa Anna e lr ...................................July 7 8 ,»
Round Mountain o lr .ll a m.................... A u g '

...J u ly  7,0
......July ID
......July 18
..... July "
..July if.

Ji

Comaneheand DeLeon, Comanche 11 a. m.vAug 
.................. A uk  A,Comanche olr 

Hamilton d r , II a. m... 
Cow House mit, 11 a m
Bee House olr ............
Center City mis, 11 lu m

ugli, 
.Aui

W. T. M inroiN , P. M

Aug
. Aug 10 

...Aug 11,11 
'  lA

.1

.................. Ju.y7, 8

..................Juiy 8. S
..................... July II
............... JuiV 14. I.A
................July 14. lA

......................July la
............... July 71, 77
................... July 7A
............... July IM S
... ............  Aug I
......................  A uk  7
.................. A uk  4. A
......................  ,Au k "
............A U K 'D , 17
C. W*avKR, P. k.

HAN SAHA DI.hTRICT-TUIRD Ro ckP,
Fredonia c i r ................................Ist Sun in July
.ilanin s ta ....................................7d Hun tn July

Cherokee c i r .............................. 7d Sun In July
Itchiand HprikKS mis.................4tk Hun In July

Han Halm sta . .Tuesday after Ilk Sun In July
Wlllow r ily  r lr .............................Itt Sun la A uk
Banco f ir  ...............  . 3d tun in Aug
hound Monniala and Rockrale sta

4tk San In Aug 
Tbe District Conference will convene at Han 

Salia. Thursday momiog, herore the Srth Sun
day la Juiy,

______  M A Blac k , P. R

PAI.RitTIKR D ISTKICT-TH ian Koenn.
Rusk c ’ r, atHkllok................................ July 7, s
Crockett elr, at fb lh ih ......................July 14, lA
Mt. ATemnn cir at Pleasant HIM............. July IS
JaeksanvM e raia..................................... July 71
Jacksonville s ta . ................................. July 71.9
Distiict Confersoi'e, at Trin ity...........July ts IS
Crockett and Augusta sta. at Augusta. Aug 4, .'1
Falcdtineata.................................  Aug II. 17
Klcka|H>n cir, at Csiup-Kround......... Aug ■>, IS

W a i.tkr  Pattbroon, P. E.

noNH.AM D IBTR ICT-Tr ir p  Kocnd .
Honey Orove sta................................... Jiilv 7.8
Fannin cir, at Foreat D rove.............. July 14, l.'i
Oo Imt elr. at Prairie Point................ July 71. 9
HtephenvMIe ctr. at Hiilsey'a ............ July 1 8 ,9
Honey Drove elr, at White Kock.......... Aug 4. A
Dodd ctr, at Doiid...............................Aug It, 11
Brookston cir, at llrookaton............  Aug 18, IS
Maiey mil. at Oarrett'a.....................Aug TA, 3A
Ben Franklin cir, nt Peian Dap ..........Hept 1,7
Ladonia and Mt. Carmel, at Mt. Carmcl.Scpt a,a
Commerce olr, at Wiolcy Chapel.......H-pt IL  W

John  K. A llb n , P. R.

CALVEHT D lhTHICT-Tm iU) Hoi n d .
Madlsoiivlllc cir. at Ellwood................. July 7, «
Kriiazim cir, at w hcolook................. July It, l.'i
lliiranxu cir. at I’ower’a Chapel........ July 71,77
District Conference. Urcoionil.........July 78 78
KBlrllcld cir. at Huiishliie ................A u k 4, ">
Jewc t dr, at New I'rospoct.............. Aug It, 17
lionlerville dr. nt Ciiiii|i Ground.......A uk 1k, Ih
III!trail) anil Oakivooili, at L iberty....Aug 7'>, 7il
Hendvillo d r ......................................... I^p i 1,7
Krascclr.. .................................... HcplH, |i

Wo sbiiil e.vpi'Ot the uastors to rvininil the 
sccrclm-ics of thoi'liurcn oonl'crencca o f  ihdr 
duty 10 have thu church ri'Klatcrs and I'ucorilg 
it ehu)'di KiiiiTreiu'i'S nt the thb'd iiuartcrly 
onl'eronc'c lor liiHpedlun. Local pi’rachojg 

will reiuonilit'r that the ai.vtecntb i|uestloii wlU 
bo asked tills 'iiiartcr. J. II. Sicaiik, P. E.

SAN AL'O l'.ITINE DISTKIIvT - T h iiid  Koi nu.
ncekvillc d r, at Kbi'nczvr....................July 7. 8
CiinbsK'' dr, ;it Concord.................. July li. I.A
llciii|diill mis. at Mrooklsml..............July 71, 77
Hi'Xlon oil’, at .Vtlliiiii..........................July 7<, 7h
hbdhyvillc dr. at Came Krouinl.......Aux H, 17
Center and ’I'cmii lia. at Pewberu Camp-

Krmmd.......................................... Aug IK, in
I’ liie Hill cir, at Ulcutawii................ Aug7'>
Llim F.at d r .........................................Kept I , '.’
Iluoiia V isttto lr.......................... . . hopt ".M

T. I’ . Sm it ii. P. K.

CHAl’ PitLL H ILL  DIhi KICT-TiMHI) KOPNO.

S O O T T R V IL L K  H O L IN X B 8  0 A « P -  
M S B T IN O .

L ex 'n g lo ii...........
I.i-dbi'tlyr..........
lll'llVIl c ................
Iniiepi'iidcooo......
C'Hldwcil...............
Deanville.............
Mock'll le ..............
Davl'la..................
M llano............ .,
Caiiierun...............
raincron cir .......
M iyslleld.............

TFLEM D IhTKICT-TillH I) Uoi NI).
DIsirloi Conti'ii'iico. at ilinco la....... July ton
.Miiicidt, M IIIK .-taii'iv....................... Iuly7l,77
Edom, HI Vshiiurii ramp-xroun'l Jiilv 7",
l,arlssH, lit Cove Killing Caiiip-gniund. Aug 4.
I.liidale, at Cniiip gniunil ................. Aug II. I .
Mhi'tis, a' Mi'll Hill Camp g rou t'll__ vtiig Is,
New Turk, al N. V. CHiiiprgniund . .Vug'J.'i, 71 
1') Il r, ai 1' vii-ant ltd  m il Cainp-gioui <1,

ei'lit 1. 7
T i ll r sta...... ...............................Fi'i't s. u

JlillN AbSMS, P. E.

(iAi.VESTil.'.' IiTrTMII T—TiiiMl) Um NP.
IhiMvtir, HI Psitiiii's Ki-liisd-hmisi'.......... Inly T. '-
iiiivi'stnii. West E iu l....................... July 17, M

I,ai\csion, Ht. Janii'H........................ July 11, I'l
iulvcsioti. SI. .Iiihns.......................... Iii'i l.'i, I'l

Alvin, at Hill Mini: ............................Jui> ''l,'77
Vdnsi’o. lit II* sicr C ri'i'k .................. Jiily7- 7'.*

iiliiiiibiii. ut Varner's Cn-i-k..................\tig4.
vialagor<ls. al 1 'aiiiiegpiuiid...... Aug 7, t-
tvhiirtuii, at Kgvpt ....................... Aug II, I'!
Cold hp'iiius, HI Caiiip-Krouiid ....... .Aug hi. 14
Ciciar Ma)oii. at Alexander Chapel.. .Vug Is. to
Paulson,nt Patilsoii.......................... Aug7 'i,78
llou-lmi, Washliigioii M n'i’l ............. d 'pt 1, 7
H'liitlim. Shearn Cliiiri'h....................... sept 7. U

hi' piisti'rs will please see that tee Church 
MegUters and Church Conlercncu Rcisirds arc 
on hand lo r cxaiiiltialloii.

J. F. Fo l i.in , P. B.

DALLAS D IH TH H T-Th iiid  Kornp.
McKinney .  Til Hun In July
Money I'n  ck. at t.'etiKKe H ill__ 3d Hun In July
lli'thd. at Wesley ('hH|s-l........... 4lh Hun In July
Miilthtb' il. at hiiiUIiNckI ..............’iili Hull In July
Farmer's llranch at Ccinetcry HIM,

Ist Hun In Aug 
PInno, at While Ris k Camp ground.

7d Hun In Aug 
Cniuih at White Rim'Ii Campground.

7d .Sun In .Aug
Ivi'wlsvMIc. at — ...................... :m  sun In Aug
Drain-vinc. at ........ .................... 4th Hun In Aug

R. M. I’owkHS, P. E.

l l t ’MTSVlI.LE DIHTRICT—T iiib d  RorKD.
H'iil'aatA ........................... ................... Julr a
r*»nn>o til*#......... ............... ............... Jlllt 7, H
Naiaaota »ta ........................ ..................Jul) 17
AndtToon rlr  .................. ............. Jul) l4 .18
Mllliren a o l Wrllh r t i ....... ............July 71. 9
(ilatrM't t'nriifn'nc*'............ ............. JulyTs 7»
/.I«*n and Ih'dlae............. ...............A uk 4, .V
Iiryatic’ir ......................... .............A uk II 17
IlMCkU’y rlr ............. A uk I*. ■”
II* IHfMitnad Ma ..................AUK 71
I*iant«‘ni%iil4’ aii*H *»urin«*y. ............. A uk 78.18
Warttii rralrM' in * . . . ...............<N*pt lat
M*»nia«»m«*r>' ctr.................. .............  Bt H  8. V
I’ ralrli- I’ lalns t-lr................ ............. N.-pt 18.18
itawtia* ml*...................... Held n . SI

1. z. T. Mo r r is . I*. B

OKANRCRT O ISTKICT-Th ir d  HnPRP.
Acton, nt Dethony...............................  July 4,1
Strawn.at Mt. Z ion ...............................July L 8
Santo, at Perkin's Chapel................... July II, 17
Bostload, at Ounslght........................ July 14.18
Deedemono, at — ........................... July 18. is
Cisco sta..............................................July 71.9
Breckeniidge, a t ........ ........................July 78, IS
Throckmorton and RliasvlMc, a t ------ Aug 1. 7

Let all the preachers In the district be pre
pared to answer the flfteenth question naked at 
the third quarterly maeting. Look at It and 
govern youraclves acoordingiv.

B. M. Stbpiibrk , P. E

A l'ST IN  DISTRICT-THlKb BorKD.
Manchaca cir................................... ....Ju ly 7, 8
West Point ctr..................................... July 14 18
Columbus.....................................................July 71,9
Eagle Lake......................................... July 3L t l
Welmsr................................................July 38,3S
Flatonia o lr........................................... Aug 4, 8
LaDrnngc ............................................ .Aug .8,8
SFlnchestcrcir.................................... Aug 11,17
Oak HUI c ir..........................................Aug 18, IS

C. C. ARaSTRONII, P. E

BAN ANDELO DISTRICT-THIRD Roi-nd.
Ingnim mis................................  Id Hun In July
Randcrncir................................ :id Sun In July
Kerrvllle cIr...............................4lh Sun In July

NIW Mexico APPOINTMIKTS.
Pecos City mis............................. Sd Sun in July
Roswell mis..................................8d Sun in July
White Oaks mis...........................Ist Hun la .Aug
Bonito mla.................. ............... Sd Hun In Aug
Penosco m is............................... 4th Hun in vAug

A . J. Potter , P. e .

.......................... July 8
.......................... J u l y K

..........................July i4, 1.8
........................July 71,77
.....   July 78. 7!i
............................ Aug 4. .8
......................... Aug II. I’.‘
........................Aug 18. Ill
.........................AUK'7.8 70
...........................Fc|it I. 7
........................... hep’ 8,11
.........................’’ epl 1.8,18
II V Piiii.niTT. P .E .

SI LPHTR HI'HIMIH DIST.-TniHP Riil NP. 
Il'aek Jack linivr lir, al Over.and,

.hi Hun In July
Drcriivll e ata ..................... 4lh Pun In July
Hull hur-pr.ngs sta. .. , .Mb Hun in Ju*y
ainplw : I'lr. al Jones* Heibel . Ist Run In Aug 

Wlniisnoro nn*l Forest Hume, at F rest
Home ........................... Sd run In Aug

Pillsburg s la ........... ...........  . Sd Bun In Aug
tyuliman mlr.nl Alhia ........... StbBunlaAur

lo  |in<li>rs Ilf charges ipd mentliMieil al*oir, 
I wM‘ sny phase wr teio meIntllenllng tin-lime 
wkk-h you pteler (or holding )i>ur quarterit 
rsmten-nees It will be belter. I think, lor each 
10 ItH lude a Hablialh. Toough 1 t-onr.ol Ik- with 
you, I will i-o-opi-nitr with you In st-curing 
BSsIstante. im tbe fourth naiml I will give 
mill at hf lo ibi- charges not li.eluded In this list 
of appoinimcnls. as I will have lor it eirtn-n 

hole weeks A'ou nui) make for nn- other ap 
potniments ai may In- eeinvemeni in mnmv- 
tlon with yuiir -luarterly nm lings,

H J. HssiMKn, P K.
-  w

Maattoga or Batbevaaa Olroult. 
tbixgv, I 'Mtuntlera l*rairle,)....July 4, ol Diet t
Forest Chapel .....................July IS, at bixht
Ml. Tabor...........................fuly A  Bt niaht
IliipFWell ti|UBTterl>mtiLl . .A u g . IB, Bt night
I'alestine............................Aug. A  Bt nik'tit
Weal I'o lat.........................Aug. SO, Bt nlxbt
lllLckle.............................N-pt. 7, Bt nlgtit
Hew Hope tPBBipsrouDd).. .BepL 14, Bl Dtgtit
Itethel..................................... ,*4epL A  Bt Dlgtit
’I'Bylor'K At-adray............. NepL A. at night
Arthur CHy........................... (h-L A at night

Ksrh meeting begin* at night of the dale 
apepifted. Mrrthrm nf the PtPPUlL pray tor 

U  F. I’ALMICR, 1*. B.

F M O TB A C tE D  — MTIMOffi

The pmuorted and raaip-gMwtlngi for Ivea- 
lUBton circuit will be as follnura:

Ivawrencea Chapel, Ft day night before the 
third Handny tn Julr. pmlrscted.

l*orka Tralrifi, FrMay ntebt before the Sfth 
dundgy in July, rtuep-Bseeflnc.

Center Pbln', Friday btffnre the Beeond Bnn- 
8jr In Angnot. eamp-meetlng.
P leeagnt KrtreoL Friday Right berofethe 

fourth Souday In AugusL j|ftitiaeled a i ^ l ^

HncanaiJL Tsx as .

Sistvict Confcvcncts.
Colwart O iatrtet.

Thedlatrlet eonferenee forOalvert district 
will convene at lire mood, at So'eloeli a. ■ „ 
July ‘A  IHSH, Opening aermoo R p. m„ 
Weaneadgy, July 'A  J. B. SEARa, r . K

The annual meetiiix for the sanctification o f 
believerH and conver.^lon o f HliineiK w ill com
mence VVednesday, iluly l l ie ‘J.Vh, 18S8. Flint 
service, II o ’clock a m Ministers and work
ers will) are read) and williiiK to work for the 
salvation o f souls cordially Invited, and w ill 
be pioviited for. I'lils  cainp-xround is situ
ated on the railroad eight miles east o f Mar
shall, anil is accessible (roiu all points. Ter- 
suns desiring to camp on tlie grounds w ill 
liml plenty o f room for tents, together with 
tlie best Ilf wood and water. l*et us remem
ber. dear lirethreii. the mission o f the Meth- 
iiilist Cliurch is to spread ,‘liuliiit‘ss over tlie 
world. F. J. Umow .m n o , 1’ , C.

Miss .Vda—How do you pronounce M-e-p- 
li-i 8-t o p li-e-l-e-s, Mr. siiilth? Mr. ISmith—1 
never pronoiince it. 1 siiii|ily mention his 
lioiue address.

O a toay llla  D iatrtot.
The Gateavllle district enafareare will COU' 

vetie at Iredell, Bosque coanty, Texai, Wed
nesday, July 4, at iliitO o’clock, p. m. I trust
the pastors wiil urge the recoiling ateworda 

■ ffiy eoDfi 
___  lapeetloii.

Price will preach the confereooe sermon at

urge
to bgre the quarterly ooofereoce joumola onq
hand ready for inai 
Price will pre 
o’clock, p. m. E. A .

The Key. Wm.
j o r

Ba i i .b v , P. K.

•rowmwood Diotrlet.
The Hrownwood Dlatrlet Conferenoe will 

convene on Wednesday, July 11, at V o’clock 
a. m., in Brownwood, and will be continued, 
embructng third Sunday. The recording 
stewards ore required to bring their Quar
terly Conference Keoords for examination. 
The recording and district stewards are mem- 
ber4 of the district eonferenee by reaolntkms 
unanimoosly pcaaed In BCialooof tbe North
west Texas Conference 18R4-I88.8. We expert 
Bll the members nf the district ronferriice to 
be present, and to remain until our meeting 
shall close. If you possibly can do so. Key. T. 
W. Kagers, of l.*ampaaas, will preach the 
opening sermon Weanesdoy, 8 o’clock p. m.

W. T. MKI.I (IIN, K  B.

Aontogna Statrtot.
The llontaciie District Conference will 

Craflon on Thnn^ay before the

'. E.

meet at Crafl _ . _____
fourth Sunday In July, at 9 o’clock a. m.

W . F. EAsTiR i.i.va, ■'

■ u B ta y llla  D iatrtot.
The Huntartlle dlatrlet oonfermce will be 

held In Willis. July 3A and ‘JO. The opening 
sermon will be preached by Kev. O. H. Phair, 
the'Ath, S r . m. Will the pastors see each 
local preoener and delegate In their charge 
and urge upon them the moral obligations 
they are under to attend.

The Woman’s Mlaaionary Dlatrlet Confer
ence will be held at the some time and place. 
1 hope every auxilary will send a delegate. 
l*et every pastor send the names of oil who 
will attenif to lira Guess, and a home for all 
will be provided. 1 hope tbe entire district 
will obeenre Friday before os a day of fast
ing and prayer for the outpouring o f the Hoi: ’ 
UnoBt upon every aervtoa We do not expec; 
anybody to regret going, whateyw may be the 
tUatniioe they ga  1. Z. T. Morris,

SVVIl’rOVni-Mnlal.
UF<‘ ( liitcnnc llcmnif 
uimI «i liinliix t m«Ml ttl 
III IT il 11 H' i> r « f  l> V

Ifuf*
g  tU t’lkNllriMf

iiniKW oniB ■non lUIIIDPn rtlPW UNtI, lING PiLES.K’:.:r::K:i"i'i?.'i*;;::
Ut'I’OllllKM »4’F8 wopfi’. IIIST.I MhAi' Li4»|,a III ' Ilfhiiiit unit lilci'thtitf. hi'Ml* 

' uli’ftTitiMii. Mini III moui run***r« hiiit!*• tli«‘ Iti* litur*. ' viA'.i -n.Mv->r • * I I.V tJmgxi.t .ivl Ir
- h

Afik jon r ilrmrtrt*t for if.

LADIES’TANgywORK.
I M S T \ M I*  mill HI* will ffitml

iNfiU.I.*' Il I r * I li \ ri t> ( ATVI.OiilK «>< 
MIK. Pri.T iHitl |,|N>\ >1 F,\n» V
\\MltK ">r V\|l‘IS4i •>('11 ITi«. IlHHiOH*
T » I u l’ \i rrisNw. | .wt y Wmuk 1Iim>kh. hc.

C R A Z Y  Patchwork!
Iii)]»4irTi‘>l l.iiii»rt»|tl»ry Nllk,

II 'I—. fi*P IT''. *!•% ►kl'IlJB
Miitili.l l.iiil>i” i’ii l> Niik. tt irr̂ p / (,tr
A imt’kif.'f nf liik:a:i'* Ii'i V I.iiiUidkIi |\ Mik.axjor/ttl 
r'lDrz, f” i |•ll'k:ll:•' ««r I'Iiirm mimI Nt-Uil
l*li«‘4’s ft-r f 'ty  ttfA. fttr IMf-'. A in ’-k.iK*'
UlM’t.ii III lull ilil* ' 'Jit

INGALLS' HOME MAGAZINE!
A Musti<i*> . «i«-vi»|i‘.i I f %rt uii’l %% orka

l . l  l> .\  a n d  .>1. .1, C L . V H K S O N ,
Til* <*' Uki *11 >ti t ti*., w rltr
rM‘tu'>u« 1̂ for iiti' ?l t.'.t/’i « Il >4)11 wBiit t.i 
rvo*tit{ 014 l-'iiiM-s rfr.a you

|.| K«iii*4 rlirt- i.>r I iium II** I I uiim ’ .YfnvMElnd*#Nil. 
h4 I
llllltlll
h4 l.tl «|i-. t titl14- .'o', for ''.IlllOlt’ ( 4)}|J|, rr«W

l.l'to. 4 !<'. J- I"'. INfi.ll.I.'s, ril'i., Mii«x

L A D I E S ’ F A N C Y  W OR K .

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forevarl
D lt. T. F K M X  1)1)1 I I .U 'I ) ’ )*

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautifier,

Mh
J

E— Thffi. rimffitm ryavglo* MotVMfiglma m4 Pk*B Inw
POtui •n-lo.crr ̂ i.AosSoffi 4«0ai*y 
••4 >oV«*p<*<aaO I’ hMrood IMtootofo; ffiffiltfivuliaê

l*M Oo •••«• M (O o«yy «w ̂  a-arfif-̂ M 
ffi^.'va, ' A.vwy 
M M'-t.
Iwffio*. IVk |iri» F4a.<At4**V A »«2V0 
•0,4 m • Uff i -•* « <% F*4laW

ago p-̂ - ■ 04 40« FhoKS r 
•ad ■ 4 f* «* «« I •
t'.m rt * ffis •*• •*••
A* >/̂ t *» K ' »*• 
aims ♦•*,aa*4 ffiv •).! •S’ • ••»*« A* G4 z ••awro 
4«y
• • V V '•IB laf 
JW' 4 hPfl •*^1111* r_ _ riA.atO— «  NVa na*K zr om’ -— • '* l»P ’̂ • Ml r»*Pf t*00«4 -'8

SEDGWICK S TEa  WIRE FENCE

1%4 Wyi Farm, I ^ h r f  Y eM, Law^
Vl»nr4 1,414, TeiIi Mid Cw tf ry Tewca* Efid Gm *«. 
rttfrit raat«. C'f rtftfkval mi4
trn«i If m xnd Suam**? ftrtn«x«, Lawa
T«rmttifw.a»4l . tK*>r«ifw w »rli. Wir«Sirvtf L*
tr mmi i' ir A'h ti-- *o r • im hard*or*, vfrnnwtotf ’OB.. R ic h m o w o . Imo.
p Z t A T F O R M
*  E C H O E S . ■!

t o x ___  ,

Hif *rif #w7Mk. Sffi» ta frxt 0f ftaarMtat
tPErhm, inrltM

for iiiia r««tw«riiii,f bfwtii. w n tr Air 
dr’-rrifillE# rirrnUr «ii«l lltar«l tv rM  ta
agtaU. A*f4«rrR« «l. r .  f  taoo

•  Xo M il Ala

G O O D  A G C N T S  W A W T C D

Dallas Engraving Co.,
r u b b er  s t a m p s  an d  s t e n c il s .

SoBh. Chocks. Badass. Ela. 
D A L L A S ,  T f x A S

C A T A L O G U C  F O H  S T A M M

^STOPPED FREE
ihmaeFeiwP T S ^

/ ♦  4ArtaWf Tx*. P p tk f^ , Mr.■̂IWFAt-LiBtesfutaw ta
TrvMhe ta4 #• tmi hosrte ta»ta 

^■Fllta*'**** TWMtayMXtaftaBB kfiffttahtaHlta tawd taM̂ t. r  O BffiH CBfMM •Mm * M 
■■B4lMHtat>« KU^H>«sa Arvk taTHitatatata^
g t i iBMtrui bawaam o f iM irA hm i fmauH

Faiw i RsiSwyd 
BCnSAT 

EBTONIN

OQJIH
Mid Wlitaliey
l le raw l •! iHieta wttfc
(•at Mill. Xnnliofaafh 
fMillar* tafit FBK ft- 

_  R M.W(H>1.IJCT. M n. 
OttiAi m% WhlUteU

NOTICE! NOTICE!
T!1E GULLETT gin CQ.

A M IT E , LA.
KI8HEST AWARD,
fnr"lliiM  draft. •amplf'and x^ncral utility" 
atthr World'** niton On ‘ “
origan*, nv^r all mmnrtt. . 
maul* tLMihifi ttru«h n**li*fm larxe «tin*.Adjnal-

late ImproTO-
Tld * * nitnn f>iif4’nnlal KxiMMition. Now 

nr*. All la
............... _ In*. .. ...

aMe Heed IV’ard*̂  ̂el^_li^ve been adjied. Kyery
•rotaOla ariuallv  T K rT R II  o-'ih 4V)TTDN hrfoia 

tklN taent. Addrtim fnr further fiorttruiara

eUUEn6IIIC0.,ASITEGITr,lA.

$5 to BB a  day.Hamniet worth f1,U,FRBB. 
Lines not under the horse's feet. W rits 
BuBwaTBR HArsTT Rb ik  Ho l o b b Oo ^ 

ROLLT. MICM.

K A Y S  *  Cty., lM lsv tU «,K B h
m  Water St, Bauii’d 184L

» ■ •OT !»T!r,JE3T : e E m

B E L L S
fftael Alloy Cbnrrh and VhnnI llellt taod tai 
OaulORtta €. •. MBldL dk Mlltobtata, to

■ i

♦

4

I
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A  W EA K  BACK.
Not out* man In Hve can boum o f a itrontr 

back. There are many indlii ret Ions producing 
this complaint, and it may be relieved by B. U. 
li., as wllneBt the following:

IU lt iu o h b , May 2:1.18H7.
For five years I have be^n sutTt'rinir with a 

weak bimk from lesult o! an Injury lecelved. 
attended by rheumatiHin. ] had to tfive up my 
regular buslneKs and take the iKmltlun o f iiiirht 
watunman, 1 have derived trreat relltf and 
benefit by ualnir **Botanle Oiuod Halm,** and 
have reirained my strength •uttlolently to ri*< 
•uine my le^ular work. 1 think BotHDic Hlood 
Balm has given me p<*rinaiieDt relief. I am 
now able to i>erroriu work that I have not bad 
strength to do for five years, and cheerfully 
indorse B B. II., which has proven to be the 
only medicine that would give me lellef.

ObIVKIt SecoR,
IIU  8tr(‘e|>er8t, llalUmore, Md,

IT  GIVES SATISFACTION.

Orlando . Kr.\.. June 1si,1k>‘7.
We have l)oen se ling lloiitnie Hiood Hatm 

ever since it fii'st came before the public. We 
sell more o f it than any other I>Io(nI puritler In 
the mariset, ami it giveit periect sHtista< t.(m.

•I. II. MKot.s \ t o ,
Ih'tali and Wiiolc'^ale In-alevs in Uotanie 

lliuod liaim.

HOW  IT  SELLS.

i*\i.tTKt. FL4.. May 11, I**"?. 
We have iK.m fi lling 11. II. II. for two years, 

and it has always given i^atiHiaetani in overy 
ease. Lownv \ STAitit. Umvi::sts.

F O R  F U N .

All who dei’ re full inforriHiUin about tio- 
cause and cur«* o f llfNid Poisons. SerofUia and 
Serolulous Hwei.iiigs, Cleers. Sores, Hheuimi* 
tlsin. Kidney <*ninplttlnts. Catarrii, <>te.,Ciin ê* 
cure by mail, free, a iMipy o f our chpsgt* llius* 
trau»d Book o f Wonders, tl .«l with the most 
wonderlul and starthna priKil ever h< fore 
known. Addn-ss.

Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, tta.

O  H  I
i T i  i - » x

Tonic  Syrup or Improved
O S X X jX j  o x t z r j e i .

T h .  n o a t  ■ u e c .a fa l  B .m .d y  fo r  V . r . r  
ana A ip ia  a T .r  kaaw n . F ra va n t. “ M a

la r ia '' in  Ita va riou s  form s. Can* 
ta lna no Quintna, A rso n ie  nor 

an y d .la ta r lou s  subatanca 
w h a t.T o r .

GIILDTHWAITE S HON. Trur. A.a.. .ay: 
" I ju i M-awin W)'Mid ;.<i h<iltlr« W lnii r.iiilih '. 
Chill Tone, and evpry Isuilr our.-d a raw  of 
r t llla  Wi- can mri you any niiml.tr at Kali- 
monia't Our iin ialci.n . .ay thal II 1. tnr IhuI 
rhill mcdlcluo ever olTrnd tnr.alv.''

A . K. HOWBL,l> Dardan.-iv, .\rk. .ay .: 
*'W inirr.m llb'a'Tonlr syrup i. lb. Is-.i ittii.dy 
for oblllacrar M>ld In ’ hi. dial. It ii.\ rr la .. 
do lu  duty, .nd thm-for.' ha. • iu<- faioout." 

ARTHUR PETER A CO.
AttMU. lOUlSVIllE. KY.

WoMm 'Dk^^̂ iRREGULMirnES 
PBCUIUE-TO-HER'SEX 
A P cR n x T  HKOOLAnm 

J u iD  PowcaruL T omk.

PtfloM M lanay from weak ayra aritiaa 
from a.ryouo deraayrewel or .rrar laiaiioa. 
Mkor in yonik or aMdi. ora, wdl Ind yrral 
lallaf by usliir Rawkra' CryatallM-d Lrnaw.

Wa da not mala ikat mir ylaMM will iwalort 
ail ayMb>lkrlrafwaalami>,k.hultkauMad. 
kara kal tkair tlykt laaroTrd by ibair uaa. sad 
tbay ara known ta ka taa puma and anal brti*

AnS Vm  nt Cnaranteed by
Bloonlohr Bros. A Sohnoldor,

DAU.AS, TBXAa.
T. w  TARAAirr A CO^ aaLTkPTOW. 

I^T'Aad la aaary aty and lawn la iba aoutb.

Baotor's Momorandum Booh,

F R in  Twr.!»TT-nvE rETm

THIS IS THE QUESTION
T O  O C T  m o  o r

INDIGESTION
Answer is nisin. The way i. aary. 

Take

TARRANTS SELTZER APERIENT
PhysiciAtia hsvo for noarly 
half a century |.rov»'< 
nsefalncM S  •  •
DeliKhtful to take. •
Effervescent. % 9  y  
Luxarioua. •  •
Effective.# •  / V  
Oentle.'B •
Prompt.

B E  S U R E  

Y O U  T A K E  

NO

S U B S T IT U T E

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS

C0iz> tisPAL r.4R/s F.xrosrTtos JTI
N o*. 3 0 8 - 4 0 4 - 1 7 0- 4 0 4 .

TSl )£0ST PISrSCT OF PS Ŝ

NU8TANG LINIMENT
CI RF.S H O LtX lW H O IlN . < A K l IM lAr.S , 
URUU k  UOOF llW E A sE  IX  < A T T L i:  I

^ e vo tto tu il.
For the ChrlKtian Advocate.

i 'f ; . l  A N D  AM EN .

"For how maty loever lie the prnmlw. of 
God, ill Him lithe yea; wherefore al.o throUKli 
Htiu I. the amen, for irlory to God by our 
muaiit."(- Alford.I II Cor. 1:1*1.
Life Ilea between the two eternities,
A . shadowed vale ’twixt mountains vast and 

dim.
But o’er the darkened scene are bendloft skies, 
Lustrous with Pleiades of promise sweet, 
Whose varied tints and stellar Klorles shine, 
With cheerinK radiance on the plain beneath. 
“ Sweet ioduenecs’’ fall In wondrous mlitlit, 
From out these clustered astral mysteries. 
How, matters not, if only grace descend.
Oh! Savior, meek, thy ever-ready Vea,
To wilt divine on earth, secured from heaven 
Tlie Father’s blest Amen to human prayer. 
Uadlancp, amt Cause, and Substance Thou, of 

all
The shining stars In Revelation’s sky.
Thy glory none may see, and seeing live;
Only these burrowed, separated rays 
That beam In holy promise, may wo view.
Rut gazing, in the ileepenlng gloom of death, 
U|ion thy shining word. It sweetly melts 
Into thy sacreil Face, and in one breath, 
I’romise Is chsiiged to Presence, amt our eyes 
Hehuld the King in his bright beauty clad. 
I'heii saintly Ups shall lift the angel-sung— 
Regun on earth, continued now in heaven— 
(.lory to (tod In highest majesty.
Ami to the Lamb In never-ending lays.

(il.o . H. U lN 'OX.
W xai.iii:ii, Tex.is.

For Iho T< \it> Chrifllaii Advocsie.
■IN MEMii l ty <iK ME ■■

The following was sent me by a par
ticular personal friend. 1 ahou d like to 
see It printed. Perhaps the Editor will 
coincide with me In the opinion thal it 
has true p:>etic merit. ii. >. t .
In r<-mom»irnm.-. of iiii-.—Malt. \ *\l:Sa-SW, 

I Cor. xh-yt-e*:.
I'ake the bread—It Is a token 
Of my body, for thee broken—
Of which I have often spoken—

Aud do freely give for thee;
Take and eat, with heart emotion;
Idive, contrition and devotion- 
Boundless as the heaving ocean—

In remembranee of me.

Take the cup—my blood portraying; 
Spiritual life conveying,
I'nlu Him, by faith obeying.

Shed upon the crara for thee—
Hriiik ye all of It, relying 
(ID lU virtue, and applying 
To each heart by faith undying—

III remembrance of me.

Ho ye this, for now we sever!
Keep It In your memory ever;
Fur of the vine no more forever,

Shall 1 drink, on rswth with thee;
Rut my death, the law completing.
Ye do show by often meeting.
And tills sacred feast repealing —

In remembrance of me.

When this feast ye are partaking.
When wlUi care the heart Is aching.
And with sorrow almost bieaklng,

1 will ever be with thee;
For thy safety ever raring.
And In mansion* now preparing.
In my Father's klngilom sharing,

Y'e shall drink It new with me.

A B tO IM O  r S A C B .

This it whEt we all claim as our in* 
berlUoos ‘nbrough our Lird and Bsvior 
Joous Christ;”  yet how msoy of us might 
confess srith shame nod pooitraoetoooo- 
sUnt diiquiet of hesrt and mind, mar* 
muringf nt the roughness of tho wijr, 
or to cars that folds her gloamT sring 
shout us! To such, earth Is indeed “ n 
desert drenr,”  and Uw bopa of hoavon 
bringtllUloaenteof miiaf, and no laat* 
log loy. Tho sight of n restful fEoe, or 
the uttecod eipeiienoe of ono who has 
proved that the religion of Jeaut heinga 
peace that flows “ Ilka a river,”  asrvss at 
an irritant, routing Wttsr thoughta, and 
quostloninfs, or atlra sad, waary longing 
to posasaa such faith and love aa carry 
their poeesieor through tbo ordinary ̂ ueh 
of life, or paee thoae “ yawning whirl* 
poola of dnepair”  that over and anon 
threaten to overwhelm the eonl.

Many tme diaclples of Jsous aak: ” le 
It poaellilo to have, in avnry condition of 
life and phaea of duty, a bosh of real 
and aa endless cnlmf We asaart that It 
is; that Its who mads ns for himssif can 
to bes'ow upon hnngering sonls Uielr 
Lord's nautterabte pesos, that It shall 
forever maain as hit gtadons cover and 
refoge from all their foee. BUdone. of 
a Christian woman la declining years, 
who in childhood had sought and found 
pardon acd deantlng: “ No one evsr 
taw her ruffl'd.”  And this diapitelbe 
ctres and toiU conuected with the hring- 
log up of a large family, and her own 
■'rongly marked characteriatiea.

How ia this peace to be secured end 
malnudned? In the flret piece, it can 
only be the possession of thooe whose 
hearts are spiinklcd from an “ evil con* 
science”  by the blood of Jesus. While 
things are Indulged In of which the In
ward monitor is sfraid, and against 
whicli Its still amsll voice makes contin* 
ual accusation, true peace must remain a 
stranger to the breast; for sin, with the 
misery it eaus*i. and Jeaus, with the 
peace he bring*, can never be Inmates of 
the same abode. The door of the heart 
must be flung wide open to receive the 
King of I’oaoe, if therein he it to rest in 
his love. Then whe:i the citadel is his, 
and his alone, “ He must reign until he 
hath put ail enemies under his fret.”  
The war may be longer or shorter, but 
its issues are already decided. He rosy 
go on conquering and to conquer; or the 
poverty of our faith may binder hit 
working in us and for us, and thu our 
peace will be intermittent andconitaiiMy 
ruilled. and our experience contradic*. the 
teaching of God's Word. Hat let the 
truth, once for all, be Ormly rooted in 
our minds that '*He is able to subdu* all 
things unto himself,”  and to roeke u* 
“ more than conqutro.'s;”  let ui Iwileve 
t'lat he is willing—nav. eager—to do

MUSTANG LINIMENT
ri'ItF.s FOOT l5(iT. s iio fL l»r.R -i:n r, 
m UEW.WOKMAXHWAH IX M ILKl’ l

this for us, and there is no lioiU 
to the poxaibilitiei of a consecrated life.

This seieuity under trial, this peace 
which in ty have been bestowed uf er 
more heart struggling and tearful eearch 
than we would care to confess, may some
times he despised by ottaeis as “ a want 
of proper spirit,”  or spoken of as mere 
placidity cf temperament and natural 
incapacity to realize keenly the trying 
conditions of life; and this eepecially 
after years of patient faith and hope, 
when “ perfect peace” has become the 
realized habit of soul. Well, even these 
willful or careless designations of “ tress 
ure in earthen veisels,”  may be the Mas
ter’s chosen method of rehning the re
fined gold, which after the scorching 
beat of many a testing Qre has begun to 
nlleot his image. Meanwhile he knows 
the actual truth about bis children; the 
secret hopes and intense desires that 
never And language, but are all open to 
him. He knows that often, wh»n peace 
with himself remains unt . uciieu, peace 
with others may be cr'jelly disturbed; 
for what others may deem to be our path 
of duty may uol be the Mas er’s chosen 
way for us. Wna ever cour.Hjueiices 
may be Involved, we must li3t<-u to the 
teachings of hia Woid and in* (fpirit, as 
revealed to our waiting hearts. “ If our 
heart condemn us no:, then hove we 
conUdeuce toward God;" and if by rea 
son of duties that appear conlitcliiig, and 
human v lices that aoulU too eaaily set
tle our dillicultles for us, o'lr .le'or:* are 
confused and would coudeniu ui, “ God 
is greater than our hearts, aud kiiowetb 
all things.”  We are in h's bauds, and 
wh'le we seek to be passive and know no 
will but hie, he will work that blessed 
will In us, “ even our sanc'Mication.” — 
Amiii ill Ihri.ii f.ih.

Attachment to Jesus Christ, implanted 
in a human soul by the H,.ly .Spirit, is 
the groundwork, and the only possible 
groundwork, of a beaatifal and effective 
Christian character. The deeper this 
love, the deeper the piety. The stronger 
this love, the greater will be the read!* 
nesa to make costly sacr.lic*s fur his 
cause.—.t/'ii-iiiti!/ Shu-.

Iteitgion Is the best armor a man can 
have, blit It Is the worst cloak.— Itn »iH'i

lUnvviancs.
MooiiK— V a .m m v k u .— VI ii.i- r»-*l<leiM-** o ( 

the briile'n lather, Mr. G. Vandiver. June
H. |v\ by Rev, J. P. Mr— tt. Mr. Win. .S 
Moore and Ml** Margaret: 1.. Vandiver-all 
of Cooell ruunt), I'eva-..

Wit.I.i\M*-K> Kli.—At ti e parnitiage In 
Aubrey. Texan. June U. hy Rev. W. (S. 
May, Mr. Milton VVlIliano and Mi** Mollle 
Rmi -both at Henton nx.nty, Texa*.

K\ AM*— Le.vtiv*. — A? the Metliodlst 
t'hurrh In Ontervllle, Texas. * g’ u. ui.. June 
Is, t***, by Kev. W. W'. Graham. Mr. Janie* 
A. Kvanaand Mias Mmleline A. lAU:otia- all 
of Centerville, Texas.

1.1*1 m ik —Gkifm m .—At the re*Menre of 
the brute'* atep'tatlier.near Belle I 'lalne. J une 
IT. IN", by Kev. J. H. Crrvkett, .Mr. K. f.
I. l*enbeaiid Ml** IK-lla Gr'lllii.

Li w i« - J a < k*o\.—A t the re*l-lmeeo( the 
bride'* r. nrle, Mr. .1. II. Brown, in han Saba. 
Texa*. June'>1, P*»*, by Rev. T. F. Houiain. 
Mr. I «  U. 1a-wm and Ml** Nannie Jarkwin.

CObltURViCB.

TV «|Mef aOi.irMl nMtutntt tnoty I* tirenre- 
gre IIom; nr <•(■*■( IT* l» <w> sa rWr. TV prlrlliwi 
I* narrm* of emd. i w < i i « s O < - h e * o ' V H i e *
Mm Amtrift mttk ttuMttt In «|ipMr la ,*»g or wrg- 

rrmg ia<.ne|i tn rnerr cerrae -  f •paM.la* 
WH: M Urn rate » f  liNE (  ENT |ee veeg, Mtmn 
lEimM srtin wav mil nerim 

Crtra enfftM •/ rnatnlatas • J.itiMieS*» saw 
V  iwrwara* If nrarreg aVa rMau»<ei|g w etal. 
^te r gt* real* |irr ca.|sr.

» a v .  w a .  J .  a o T B i a .
Kev. Wllliaoi J. Uoyklo waa born In Ala- 

bawa. la the year of our Lord. 1*;\ sod died 
of cancer of the face at hi* *na'* iMiwe, In 
Lrnn county, Boturdav, June J, ai.d after hi* 
funeral wa* preached in Uovkin'* Chappell, 
on Sunday :id, by Bro. V. L. I ’, tereen. of 
Bugslo circuit, whom be per*ooaiiy soBcited 
In disriiarte this duty, he wa* imerrs4 with 
Maanatr rite* and hotior*. pr: ai* asm rrf|oest, 
srhicii. In cownectloo wlta a moat *ppropr)ate 
luneral i mion. made tho whole «ir -afoon ooe 
of the aMwt koleain evw exper.enrwd by the 
large body of relative* and iMeied* tbat had 
garnered m *ee the l**t of the waited fnmi of 
“ rncle Jark.''a« be wa* faa.th*rly called. 
The parting wa* «ad—H iras with bu*band, 
father, grandiatlieT and friead to alL Evory* 
body knred “ I'nrle Jack." aad deeplv felt the 
•ling of *epiratlaa. He had been for year* 
the religtna* Magnet nnd stamlar I bmrrr of 
ll«<bodi*H. and general adjuster in tbe com* 
Munlty in whirblir lived. He je.ned the M. 
K. Churrii. SnutA In bl* ttfleeftlb year, and 
several year*afterward* sm* mar; ed to MNa 
Mary Ann Slatter, May 1, IMT. Hiey lived 
tngeUier illty-two yean; rai*ed twelve chip 
dren, a I of whom are meMber* of tbe M. K. 
C.iorch. South. He wa* tlren*ed to preach 
In tbo local rank* about tbe year <tf our Lord, 
I*:*, but thi* did rtol partleular'y increase hi* 
u*efolnr** a* he had ttlird a Hinl*tet'a place 
In mans ln*tancoa. for many year* prevhiu*. 
He hail been a ria** leader lor a number of 
year* iwevhiu* In hi* be nc llceiised to prearh. 
and Mae the Ulii*trtno* CurvoMv be had hhi 
regular appointment* at as many placea a* he 
could attrDd, aiMl imle** ptovelentially hin
dered, be wa* alway* on hand rvwdy to talk 
In hi* people about the state ol their *oul. 
Many are living In these regiou* toalay who*e 
nirniorh* at the mention of itiensme, ‘Tncle 
Jack’ ’ earry them back to other year* In 
whK’h they enjoved precious «ea«no* of di
vine grace at “ I ncle Jack'*”  cia** ineeting*; 
aiMl we are glad to *ay that the ii '1 lence and 
fnilt ol hi* life I* seen in many a n»me, and 
like leaven, II I* niiilllplying and ’akiiig per
manent form In the '’haracler of many of the 
rising voung. Who ttuU ever anew, can ever 
forget I ncle Jack Boykin'.’ 1 me* h'mflrstln 
1**4. and have bx-eti a**ociated with him more 
Of less, religiously, ever since. Ill* lalth wa* 
of the 'implest and meekest type, and hit life 
wa* a* pure, trii'ting and artle** a* a child. 
M)*el( and fandly all loved and honored him 
a* a fort of special lather In l*rael He wa* 
of peculiar tmihl, iiniiMially tali. *pare, long 
bony am,* and ham!*, w» II roundol head, me
dium inonth and fleep bine eye*—the oift and 
earnest exprraslim of which, acc<inir>anylng 
tlie warm nandshakr one would get when 
meeting him would iinpre** you with the fact 
you had met a mo->t neble character. He wa* 
vf-ry uii|>retentl4Hi*. and a* nnHle«t and unas- 
suniir g a* r. girl, at d l*il* wa* fully proven l.n 
Hie dint iiity III* frleml* ami the pie*lding el
der had in Irjlng to get him to agree to take 
llcen*e to presch. Ileargiicd tha* he could 
ch- Just a* much go*td a- he was—a class-lead
er—but when nirt from the 'dhersldeof the 
onestlon with the plea and rnofthat he could 
better >eive the chiorh a* .T local prracber. 
he yieldid wl'hoiit ane'lier w.»rd, for "beyond 
hr* higtirst Joy h" pri/ fl her heavenly ways, 
her awr-t coiii'niinlon, solemn vows, her 
hymn* of love .md praise," He had a pecu- 
llarlv musical vi>H*e, of ordinary conversation 
pitch, and when It -mnded forth from hi* 
trembling Up* anil body, >nii would be un- 
con-eloiisly inipre-sefl with the Christian

modesty, luinddty and love o f  the Father that 
tilled and hurued lu Ii Ih heart. One uf Ins 
favorite tliemeit in preaching wa.s I’ aiil'H ex
hortation to the Epheaians to “ tako unto you 
the whole armor o f  Hoc’ ’ (Epli. v l ) ; ainl a* he 
would exiioit bepkrallon tniiii (he world and 
faitlitul sleadfastneiis In the great battle witn 
aln, the word* that (e ll from Ida treiuhling 
Ho*, aocunipaiiied by the deep aiiUearneHt ex- 
preaslon ol hi* large blue eye* would Impress 
you that the Hpirit o f (iod ’a love was burning 
upon hiH heart, aud a* he came to hi* perora
tion and (juoted with eiiipha*!* one uf hi* 
favuiite passage*. “ 1 count all thing* but los* 
to r  the excellency o f the knowledge o f Christ 
Je*u* my Lord,”  you would (eel the tire in hi* 
word*, lie  had sutfered for a year or 
more when I and Rro. A. L . 1’ . Oreeii called 
to see him, about six week* before hi* death. 
The caneer had eateiiout hi* le ft Jaw up to his 
cheek-bone, *0 he could not talk so a* to be 
understiMHi, udIchs you was very close and 
paid strict attention. He rejuiced to see us, 
and began at once to tell hi* troiiblea, not 
murmiiringly, however, butsubmIsHively. He 
said he liud hoped to preach more troin the 
stand, hut had become convinced such was 
not the l.ord’s will, and he prayed ever: “ the 
Lord's will lu) done,”  and it the l.on l desln-d 
to those around him, through hi* siiireriiig. 
that tliey might be made belter, or he might 
be imi'Je OcMer himself, he still would say, 
Atiiin . (Ill fine Sabbath, sever.il wetks oe- 
fore lie ■lie',1, hi* children, ndatives and 
friends Imd gathered in to see him, ai d lie 
tiMik a ivii itsge o f the oc.m*loii itinl useit it to 
break tl i- Inead of life, nnil w lthon lselee 'iiig 
any text, lie b« gun and preaclieil an hour or 
more, exliortliig .sinners to lefientanee and 
faith ii. r'hrlst, nnd Cliristiaiis to steailfnst* 
liess: ilii' og wlileli time his ever loving and 
w atililo ! wile, who was incessaiitly l>y the 
lietlside, iiiild (K-cAsio'inlly iav Ip t  hand on 
111* head. 'Igiiitylngtlierehyth.it he wasihdng 
wrong ti woirv lilio-ell o but lie would re- 
|ily: n -re is no danger ot me hurting iiiv-
self vvhil • 1 a il ei,gag< it In the Mastei - work. 
One ot III., breth'-eii told lilin, '.vlille on a visit 
r «  lilt... I' i 'h e  w i-a  h. 'ie i iiiaii tlinii .loi), 
for .lob Aoiild comn a n, hut lie woo'd m t 
co 'opla" a l)i'. “ .Vli! said !ie, “ lob was 
alllietid .11 over an.l 1 in onlv ope place.’ 
l le d ld l i . t  liki for lie. saintid in l l ie r to le  
unduly I'l I efed on. Wr-r we had be-ii tin-e 
some III le while and In* hail talked a vih iI 
deal, heioriied to me a-:d-aid 'l l io  K.-".h, 
I don't kiiow ' ow inie:li loiig. i I have gel to 
MUlfer; I inoiighi seven ! w iet -.*go  t-at I 
would h .ve lee ii Lime cie thl*: for e ick s  1 
have bfeii walking m> and down the river i*v 
ing to In I a cnesiiiL’ . but I can't timil it, a d
I know tlie teas o : iie Masterha-i. i'ctM .d. 
W hen he calls, t'le eros'lug wnl '*■ ti.n  -lii 
good r. pair.”  He then told me ne weeitisl 
me to w rite his obituary and say esp d a lly  he 
waHlMiuiof religions parents: that his Inlher 
was a class leader in the .MetIuMlist Cliurch, 
Buiith, and hi* mother wa* a MetloHlIst pivac'i- 
cr practically. W c reiolctsi with him over these 
last iitierance*. because we saw the idea he 
meant te convey was, that Christian m.ithers 
mid fat .er* were the prolonndest ir<|Uis|-e in 
a religion* life. The seed his tutrem* soweil 
In hi* heart In hi* early life was now ni.«liir- 
Ing III the mellow fruit o f a peaceful depart
ure. I I "  said he found the |>roiiilses o l <,<kI 
a* he walked III the valley o l sorrow and In 
the *haduw o f death, to lie iMitli sure and 
kteadla-t. and that the hofie that sprang out 
of a living faith In a l lv i ig  CM i*t ilial -si 
gently nsl the wav thnnuli the checkerrsi 
scenes of llle, was still the anchor o f Ills son', 
and being cast w-lthin the veil, ever imaireil 
him P> hi* Kathet's throne. W e read a |H>r- 
Hon of 1 ifMl'a Wont and knelt f «r  the last 
time, as It provisl to be, at a throne o f gran-, 
and talke«| with (iial o f the pvst; o f onr pres
ent ne<sl*, and o f our future ho|>e«. 'I'he 
plttyliig Father opened hi* hand arid let tiie 
manna lall and we ate and were g.atl v*e 
were there. I shall never forget It. Bereavrd 
w ife  ami rhlldren and friends, he re*t* in 
peace, aiul he shall (ondly tie waiting and 
watrliir g (or u*. and by the grace o f i m* I  may 
we mis-t him around our Father'* thnme

C. .M. K n i i i
ra tio ir i.ii, T i XV*.

■ ♦  rai ■ ^
W a i s M!.— lleMle Irene, daughter o ( W . 

K. and M. I*. Walker, dlisd at her home, In 
(>lenwi-*l, Texa*. June II, 1 "* . a g « l  four 
month* and twenty-three day*. Ju*t Uve 
iiMNiths ago we burinl leir iirst baby, little 
lone. Now w e have laid little Bessu- by her 
side, and pepa and manoua are *<i very limely. 
Inde-'il It I* very liard t<i g ivem ir habte* up, 
yet wekniiw that little tone and B ev le  are m 
heaven with Je«u*. who *abl: “ bulfer little 
children to come unto me, mid forbid Uieiii 
not, lor o f such la the klngvbini o f lieaven ." 
W e km-w thal they are waiting an 1 rratrhing 
at heaven'* gate* to welenme laiiai and niani 
ma there. Yea, KWret babie* wall and watch 
liw u*. By the help id I mkI we w ill meet you 
there, and l, w ill that m-t be a liappr meet* 
IngT Our treasure* ore laid up In heaven. 
B iased be tlie name of tovd for the p ro « '* e  
o f  tile rt surrertioa o f th<n>e tIuU alerp. and 
Messed be the name <f liod (nr the hirased 
truth that when our baMe* have this sin- 
cursed world they go to heaven. W e haii our 
baWe* dedicated to God In haptlMB. W e gave 
them to tbe I and when n e had them bapti/ -d. 
and DOW the tinad Hhep' rrd haa taken them 
Into hla arm*, and they a.*e far bvtteroil Hwre 
than they ever would nave been here. They 
were too pure (or thI* world, ao God to.ik 
them to hlm*eir.and all we poor creature* ran 
do I* to be rvrtmrded to hi* wllL W e ask the 
p ra v en o fa ll o f  Uod'* people, that we laay 
be i-swaciled In hi* Will, and aie.d our babe* 
In heaven. W e l-wred onr hiMe*. but they are 
gone. P v i'A  AMli M a u v ia

(.iKBeonp. r ax**. ______

E viT ii —Henniatfrady Mnilth wa* born Jan. 
14. I-on; married Anna Mariah Burnet. June, 
IV*. was conv. rted la early life  and joined 
the If K. *'hnrrh: wa* thrre'ore. a member 
o f the M. K I'hurrh, Nmith, from the begin 
nine, denarled In pea*r. July I's I**i; Bnv 
Bmiih't father wa* a ria** leader, and la thhi 
Imp.rtaat offleial relatlna. the son. a* the 
fa ll- r .  H e came to T  x ««. *000 a f 'e rP «a d -  
missMia. and with that Christian im eg iiiya o  
IMS'- s*ary, threw himself Into rank* o l (ind. 
an-i hy example and word held high the 
Chi.sihui standard. He wa* a ela«s*leader o f 
the old type; being hhsred w Ith song, be used 
It sv. II: raom o f Ine oldest brethien remem 
brting him aa the rno*taat and sweet singer, 
l ie  »a a  M e»«ed with twelve rhildfeo. five o f 
whom preceded him to the cravm Ilia  beloved 
w i'e  lingered but a *hnrt Haw ami recently de- 
nailed to JniB him on the other sbore. Bro. 
Haidh spent hla last moment* In exhartlng hla 
ehlldrem and frtemi* to awet him la heaeen . 
and prafadiig I4cd ihmugh Christ for a ptrpa- 
ra'Hai for death. Thn* bath pa«aed a bene
factor, a Chrtiuian <mnI grant that the rhll- 
dh-n and relatlrr* may live and die a* well.

K. U T iro v i-o s i.  r  C.
I'l--V r. Trx**^_____  ______

h v iiiii — \mia Mailah smith, nee Rnrnet, 
w ts Isan X.iy, 1. 1*'%; married Hetinl* ticaity 
ttmilh, June |s >1, horn o f th* spirit when 
I'oong, and kn wn as a c.ai*i*tent meinher ot 
i.e M. K. Charch, ruiu'h. tor more than thirty 

live year*; died .lime isss ,H|st«.r Hmllh 
l*the m otherof fw e ire  ehildren, *ix living. 
In speaking to li'ro J. M M asney.hertim  in- 
laa . a-whose house «he died, he *ahl; • Hhe 
was a noM" woman.'' This from Bin M. I* 
ipd'e an enlogium !the hni abondant rare* 
a id  wa* abondant In lateir*. i*' e  acted lier 
|Nirt well, making her hone- pl-asapt to all, 
I'lie w ea ^  lllnerant a a* ever a w e lo  me 

guest, .\nnut Ihree years ago she was strlek- 
en w 'tli para l)*l« (roni which site never re- 
eovrred. and it le ft It* a:r--iidant result* a* to 
the Isaly and mb d \« *he ai-nrt«ched near 
the v-alley and shad iw, heaven «eeni d 
o i»  ned to her view, and she expressei rani- 
r 't  desire to depart and he with Christ. On 
the evening o f the I4th in*L, we placed her 
I*, ly In the grave In the presence o f  a host o f 
•orrnwlng relative* and friend*. Khe I* not 
dead but alrepeth.

1- B. T iiovii'«,iv i, p. t'.
Ki.ovo, Tax*a^_____  ______

Ci t:AVI.AM I.—Bro. Henry Cleavland wa* 
tvirn Xov. I;i, I-CW, In Am ite county, .MIssi*. 
sipni; emigrated to Texa* In In'iJ, and settUxI 
In Caldwell county; In l*.Vt wa«cotiverltd  
under the ministry' o f W . M. l!«-ede, and 
ni >ved to Bastrop rouiity, and attachni him
self to the M. K. Church, Honth, and lived a 
Christian life  until hi* death He dieil o f 
cancer. HI* suffering was hdctise. tMit he 
bore It with C.iristlan fortitude. He died 
Nov. 14. 1**7, aged lifly  seven ye.vr*. and one 
dav. He wa* DiirUxl with Masonic lionor*.
II |s house wa* the preacher's home. Brother
Cleavland leave* an aged w ife  and (our 
daughter* to mourn hi* lo**. his only son pre* 
eeJing him to the gixvdly land three year*. 
.May God pour Into their heart* the wine and 
oil o f mnsolatlon, and may they tvke fr<'*h 
roiirage o f t'-e Ixird and fl-ially he enableil 
through him to meet their loved one* In 
the haven o f rest. I* the prayer of a friend 
and brother In Christ F. K. G iiv v .

Ki n Ko< X. Tax V*

MUSTANG LINIMENT MUSTANG LINIMENT
IM f o r  m a x .I Hi: VST. I ’F.XF-TllATES 
Ift'hCLEA FIBRE lU  THE VEUY BUXE.

HE.WJI IN'FLAMllATHiX. OLH SOKES, 
CA&EO BKEABrni A IXSLl T LITESI

I.K v v is -M r*. Bettie Lewin. ilaugliter o f 
Jiidgo F. B. HIxon. and w iieo t Henry l.ewls, 
Wat born March ft, Hft'J, and died at her honm 
in San Augustine, Texas, May issg, .she 
lea-os a lather, sisters, hU'hand and four 
hiigiii children 10  how In si now In In-r loss. 
In early yo-th  khe was cnulirnied by Rlshnp 
Gregg into the EplKCOpal Climch, ot whlrn 
she lived a true and uevoteil nieniher unlll 
the dark Angel o f Heath “ kissed her llpii”  
Slid Ikire her sweet aplrit away. She was a 
woman o f great lirmneas and supeilor Judg
ment—indeed a noble type of wuuiaiiliuod. 
lier soul was aa pure aud spotless as the 
white waxen Jaasauiines that encircled her 
bosom when sue woa robed fur the tomb. Our 
heloveil and idolized sister is gone. We 
praise God for her ChrLstian life, lor her 
beautiful example. Let us all follow in her 
fiHitsteps, that we may exclaim as she did: 
''1 am ready.”  Thank God! Boon the im.t 
will be cleared away and we w ill entwine mir 
arms around her as o f yore. Her loving 
sister. M a t k k  J. A ii.v k v .

I.r ik is , T exas .

T ie e * —Wilson C. Tipps wa* born In 
Franklin county, Tennessee. June 7, Gl:;, ami 
died In H.-ntoii county, Texas, May !**«, 
aged tiirty-four years, ten months, and twen
ty-live days. He eiubraced religion In |sn:, 
and ' liiud the Lutheran Clnirch; was mar
ried in Miss Nancy .1. Bean, Oct. 'H. I 'l '. ,  
who. wIII; four clilhlron, still live to mnnrii 
the Ii . "  o f a gmst husband and father. Urn. 
Tlni.s joined Hie .M. E. L'liiircti. .Noidh. in 
Is*'.', Ill which he lived and wo>hiped until 
God tiMik him to the i-hiirch alsive. In IsT'i 
ho moved t > Hellion emmty, Texas, and !«•- 
eaine a memher at Oak Grove, now In Aubrey 
eireiilt, wliii'li cl.iireli he .served as slew ir!l 
and ehi"-leader. Ills  fnneral was prexi bed 
-Mayni, h y th ew rlte i. from l ‘'aln i xxxvii:::;, 
after whlc'i the bnrmi service of the ehiiit ii 
w asiex il. .And Hieii the Fanner’s Allianc. 
Interrei' th- body in th eO ak 'l.in eC em eterv . 
'll- w.vs III deelliiing health tor six niontlis, 
1 v isit.1' him 'everal times. II.- expre'S"d 
Ids leadmess to depart .11..: I. ■ at In.ii.e in 
heaven. W. .s. .Ma x .

.U iiHcv, Ti;\ vs.
■ i ii «  —

C a m i i ih V.—T he siiojeet o f this iiotier. 
Ilaiii'-l L. Cameron. d:isi nt tin-n-sldi nei id 
Ills fa'ln-r, ,\1. CHiiier.m, near Ceid. r I'l .nt 
C.'iiireh. l.ee coniity, Texas. Ke'i. 'JJ, l - "  at 
:t n 'l-liM -k,M l. l ie  w.is tweidy-thri • .ears, 
thn-e nioiitlis, anil twentv-eiglit day* old. He 
J .lned the eliiin li Aeg. s, ;*> , in v.lileli l e 
Iv'ed a consecrateil h ie until the death angel 

said come up higher. On the second Sunday 
In thisimmtn the writer preached the fimet.il 
o f the departed brother to a congregation nt 
three hmnired |H-opte. Hear parents, s|st<'is 
and brothers, wi-ep not Ms departure, for 
while tlie ie  is a vacAlit chair and one less 
vnlc" o f praise In your family worship, your 
son ami brother worships with the reuei-iiieil 
ill our Father's iMiiise. A  *weet reunion witli 
him aw aitsu*on  lilk-h. “ I will come c.galu 
ai d receive vou unto m j-w lf,”  are the coiu- 
(urtiiig word* o f  our triumphant Isird.

_________ It. T. H a i :t , C. C.

W A K K .-M r*. W . V. Wade, w ife o f  H. If 
Wade, vsas iNirn Keb 14, Is-JI, In .Anderson 
•li«trlct. .Sou'h Curoliiia: wa* coiiverte-l aiul 
jollied the Methodist Chiirrh, South, at the 
*g e o t  tirteeli; wa* liiarrieil at the age of 
•evenleen; move I to rishaiiiingo numiy, 
.Mississippi lc>*lng her h'i'hand anil *l| her 
ehildren, shecxnie to Texas, Jnm . 1**7. to 
live with K. Clinkscales, *lx miles north ol 
lllllshoro, where »he died Mav'JT. I**s JSI-* 
tel Wa>le was a de.-.-ly ploii* woman, who 
ex iiy  the weight o f  power o l Holy Ghieil r<> 
llghm with her wherever she went. Only 
tho-e- who knew 'ler be** nmld appreciate her 
moral and tellglou* worth. The church ha* 
'o*t one o l her bright* *t light*. .Mav test 
ties* the herexr.il lirolher aiul (onr sister*, 
and hn«lly le-unite them In tlie ri-alm* ol 
etertiil bliss. 11. L . C a n n o n .

Mil ■.•iioKii, Tex v*

s viviiiN*.—Mr* Susan blmnion* wa* iH.rri 
in K.-nturkv, Feb It* ]*»:. and died June p; 
I*** .She lUBTled Richard .HImmmi* In IM*. 
in Fniiull couiily. Mt**i'*lppl; luiinsl the M. 
F. t'liiirch. In l*'Jt>, and rame to Texaa 
In l*'ii. where **ir llveil faithful to hi-r vow* 
until her death. .Several year* belore her 
death she lost h«-r health, but she I ore her at- 
tI.rtliMis with Christian (orlltude. llerrntiH 
deneein (iisl never once (ur*o >k l;er. She 
died at the home of her grandaiighter. whom 
she re.|ue*ted, with tier rhlldren ami fr ends 
to meet h*r In h aven, “ where the wicked 
eea*e from troubling and the weary are for
ever at rea'rt.’' J. C. 11. M-Knii.ii i.

l•('Harv II i.i:, T iv  «*.

.My utti '.on. iilii r .t♦ê lfu: wt '1 ('onatina-i:oii tor iw■ • III' ihret \ WHl* «■1. t'd to 8IIU*
IllOll• Liv«T Ue_'i. 11 :. hav MiFfl edulmoBt
• \ rytliiiiL' • 1" li'g -1. 1 tlr«it t«K>k.» w'iilejriie*-liiliUe a.;e. • I 'll* r« d -i • ’* the dost*lo a l•;e.p(..• 1:111.1“ 1" 1 :t4*tj*ih*t. a: ler each
>ii( .1 1 lo i\ 11...• : I Iplll* I -ti iitueh
tf- II. timi 1rout lull* •' ’ til 1 1*•*. two hot-
■ 1- .''lIH’l •hi Ii 1 i\‘ • *1 e.\p» ■ ’ • I II any
111i« tl.l V. 1 K»” p • »• ' , **e ji •* -d not•it vv thout 1. 1.1,1 . • . - 1 .r ' imvinK•t.l« 1 no- •-tal 4 1 U . • i-a't < ’ ' 8upe>

r OlJ( 1. ililih Y'o., 1..I

fa k e  only the Genuine,
W (di i.H»* on 111* ;i: !*• ■ r* *1 ^  Trade-

rk iiMd 'i.tri.M’ .:•*«»!

Bii-niii T I.—B. A . -Mphrett wa* born In tlie 
B tateol Florhia. January 10. IM4. He wa* 
married to Ml** Xanry Jane Fuaoei, August 
*. I*'** In Isiu he motnd to HalaCo., \ la , 
and In ■*:■'• In Texa* amt * •(tied in .Hm  Jarln- 
tofSMintv He ara* coaverted and Joined the 
M. h- < nuieh. South, at Eveirreen, during a 
meeting held hy Kev. J. I*. Chlldreo*. He 
dr'parted this life  May i:i I***, and le ft a w ife 
amt eight children to mourn their lose, and 
may God nanctifr Ihl* great afflli-tinn to their 
eternal good. llleiMed are the dead who die 
la Uie lAvrd. 4i. Ihitvi.KiH.R, I*. C.

Kk h iik i .i . —Margret Kffa Ann, Infant 
daughter u f W. I' and llenrteUa KiMdeii, 
WA* born Sept. - 1**7, and died Jane Pi. ■***>. 
The little onr lia* gone to live with the 
angel* May that gra--l that father and 
OHiiher and child may all meet in heaven.

John T. OwgN.
In ai.m.Tvxa*.

R ADWAY'S------------
READY RELIEF.

CURES AND RREVENTt

Omda. Onugha, bore Throat, lelluenra. Inflam- 
matloa*. Kheumati*m. Nrura.r.a. Head 

arm-, Tantharhe. Attko-.s.

DIFFICULT BRCATHINC.

CTRKS THK WIIKST PA INF  :a from one to 
iwr aiy miButra ><>T tiNK Hot M after read 
lag thu advert iromrat arvd any one •CFFRII 
WITH fA IJ I

Radwayt Rtady Raliaf M a eura lor Evory 
Rain, Spraina. •nilaoa. Raint in tha 

Back, Chaat or Limh*. It waa 
tho Flrat and ia tha Only

PAIN REMEDY
That liMtantly Mop* the eK-njlIatlng pa na, ai- 
.aya Intlamaation. and eun-t Cong'SHona. 
whether o f the Lungt, nt-morh, Bow.'ia, or 
other g anda or organ*, hy on- nppbcai <>n.

A  half to a teoapnonful In half a  tumh er o f 
water w; IB a few minute* cure t ramp*, 
•paain*. Four 8loraa<k, Heartburn, Nervoua- 
nea*. P.eep-eMtnea*. Pick Headock--, It arrknea, 
Dyaent) ry. Colic. Flatuleacy, and a. iiterna 
paina.

M . V l d A U l A o

rRVKR  anfi A U l* *  currd for ornfi. TNrr# 
It not ■ rrmfHtial arcYit In tb# w<>r <1 thut wlli 
curr Kevrr and Arii<* nnd all othrr ^miirfouM, 
Itilouft, and other fi'vi'ra. Milled h j KAIlWAT*8  
PIMdN. fio quick M  K AD W a V'!* KK.\nr KB- 
LIRPa Kiflj’ rcTUP i*»t  bottle.

CONSTIPATION
1.̂  the “ Father ot Ilî cHHeM ’ ’ l>ocaui6

there ii no KieilMMit throutrh >vliieh diReane 
BO otieii HttuekH the H>Htem uh h.v ihe abiorp* 
tioii ot |MjiRoMouii LTUM'K ill the reteiii:on o f de* 
cHye<l ami etfefe iimtter in the stomach aud 

It 1h eauBi'd (ly a Torpid Liver, uut 
enoutrh hiie PeiriN e.xereted tr«>m the blood to 
produce .SHture'h own cathariie, and la ireuer- 
ally accompuriied with Bueh reiiullt> aa

Loss of Appetite,
Sick Headache,

Bad Breath, etc.
The tremmenl of OYMBtiYtatioii d«K*K not coo* 

lifit ir.i r* .. ill unieudintr tie* PowelM. The uiedl* 
cine iiiuHt not oiiiy aet ax a purgative, but be a 

UK we . and iittt prodiiee alter Its uie 
irn*aler eoMlveii»*Kii To teeure a nvu lar habit 
ot iNidy Without i-hunirlbif the diet or diaor* 
tmiiiiCiiiK the h>Ktem

J. H. Z K lld lN  A  CO*

WERREIIS

i Tonic
1  ̂ rriiiarc'l furtha

1.1 C'lrtifi alillB wUicIl
at" ' sli W4iiii.tnktnd. I i  
'̂iki *--Gt ai.ti *tr«*iiirth to 

ttie lit- *liic or/iii*, and
e«ir7»'*‘ * ai.itiffi'fFiiiB d!*t*la*'eiin lilt *i>'i • - ► «l*rlw

It i.4.f Mr»*»f V3’ ".*in . hsii.t •-* liti . Tiit y*«ol
preff.

114IH 4 KMait) n uexi --thepAiii'«>iiiM*ti>t*rt'4>iHiaad 
Itri'itct* « <1  ̂ r«* vtr>. It »«abtB i utwr*-to
satF'li II Yke tli«* erttl<*al <*lianw'< Ktair irtrllMH*d to
w • *1113*1 11 S |4it Bs.itit t* ti '■ t4«t<* 4M*t HI4V ha
takfii «t ail t ai«'« w itli pi rr* ■ t kA'ri \ $1*

»<|H wkr.r liV AI.4. M "
J.fi*MrHMKLLl>KLoCU..^I(rrw|i.,kr.LOi;ilk
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HEAD
Ar^F ft ’ f  W f - • *t|-r - !••• t«»t^^oeirka
Btiil*rfr n iliB d  ’rr»«>t*a MOiiGB’rt; lot fwtB* 
BBtBijr fh« r ' do* «!.*''« tidk*r*.at.dtboBi
oiNKiacd try fh r «  •  1 f.nd th**** uiii i .UbybIo*
Bblr IB MY MBfiVWBYB thlt tki f  W dlBOt hr Waliaf 
•adoo.tti-itti II "rB lI#  Lk<ad
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‘>at h* f» 
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UtWhasM 4 f •• 0 4 ^
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-'-jfiMasa

Why a PhyalciBii of Caloort Hat to Say 
About CactortDO.

Cai.veht, 1 TAN, April P*th.
Dm. H. Hobihnfin

/tr«ir .<ir -I ha\e l ie n  tmubled w Ith raiarrha 
deHfni 4i for ab«»ut twelvi* « r  tourie«’n yearn, 
and have b^H'fi ireatod bythem o«i rele!*rnf« d 
BUrtM ot the SAoilth with hut lift' In iH'fit, Bftd  
have ppF'Yii A vT«'Bt 'Ira on all kind* o f inatrii 
menta noplna lo find form* rrli* f. hut In t A:n. 
I hAdatuiO«t riten  up. wh(#t I Induce*! t 
trr tour ’T Bctenre.’* and can tnil> rab it la. fn 
tnr «'|dnion, the !h jif n'me*ly for catarrh I h « ' e 
ever (Men or trh*d My h<>ar1nir lmpm\.;’ ir 
very fittich, and I ho|w* and I-* l eve it w ill l*i 
fully reftoH'd. Wiahifiir you nnich f>ticccN« w;th 
tour “ Oacterlne,' I reinain. VetirR 'T  rv Tru y.

J. I>. Mc I.KM miN, M n

Cacterine Medicine Co..
not* Compoundtra, 'Waco. Taaaa.
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SUMMER HOMES and SUMMER 
MUSIC.

H« f1iH*d temf«or«rv hoipe« <n p eN« mt p aoot 
ar«' ll•fumi•h« ^ ;t wiiho'.ti a f* w we, phoarn

1 4*0 iHMikB <■( n t-« nt pu!> cNt
C L A S S IC A L  P I A N I S T ,

nnd P IA N O  C L A S S IC S ,
<ach f l  e«>main t«»freiher h luridnd p and 
pie: e« ot e^e« pte nal iH'ai;!'

m o n o  C L A S S IC S .
*1 contama fifty hioh ria*:' -ohn*. ' ith Rnr* 
.lah and ior«*:rn wonl«
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8 THE TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE; JULY o, 188H.

fUV.L WEfOA/r

lU ■uiHirlort'XceUenoe proven In milliontof 
Mmet for more than ■ quarter of a century. It 
1| uaed by the Tnlted Statea Onrernment. Bn- 
toned by thebeadiof ttaeOreat rnlrenitiea aa 
the Btronyeat, Pureat, and innat Healthful. Dr. 
Prloe’a Cream Bakiny Powder does not contain 
Ammonia, Lime, or Alum Sold only In earn.

PRICE BAKINO POWDER CO. 
nW TOHa. CBiCAao. aT. L o r il.

gttbltshevs  ̂Pcpavtmcnt.
BcaiNsaa Orricc—K<h)u No. 1,

(Nanitid PhNir)
C M . MAIN AND 8VCAM0RE STS., DALLAS. TEXAS.

SnBSCKIPTION.
tN E  YEAR............................................................... SZ 00
SIX MONTHS....................................... 1 00
TNREE MONTHS...................................................  50
TO PREACHERS tk ilT  y r i n i ............................  1 00

at th» PootuPe*, at DaUaa, Tuaa, at 
Baaaad-Claa) mottar

<9oet; the Ĵ tftte.
Tho Bortleulturlata.

TIm  8tote UorUculturiata mot the past week 
In Dontion. UroetloRd won roeelvod from 
thirtf-two ata'oa; correapnndonoM waa ro- 
poftod from Knclaod, llolland, Uemiany, 
Franco, hpalnantlJapan. .Vmonic the kroet* 
tnea frooi dtatiu(ut»hed peraimi waa a letter 
from I'foaldent Uleveland. The aoclety baa 
ao far over one hundred meiiibera and la in a 
proaperouf and procieMivo condition.

The Fort Worth Convention.
A  ao-cniled non-partlann convention, re

puted to be eompoa^ o( delentea repreaent- 
•tap (anurra, laborina men and atock-miiera, 
aMt at Vort Worth, J u l y D r .  II, t>. Brollea, 
by aulhorliy claimed aa veatimr in him throuab 
the late Waco Convention, had called thia 
meetlna, and be delivered an addreaa of wel
come on the part of Fort Worth. Tbeconven* 
Uon waa then addreaaed by W. U. Etheridae. 
Stump Arhby, W. £. Farmer, and other 
apeakera of well kmiwu reputatkmt and un- 
koowD politica. All the apeakera fol
lowed the well-beaten track of attack* 
upon wealth, and all were e<iually IcdeO- 
Blte aa to the rrmedlea which ahould be 
applied for the Interent of the people. It aeema 
at thIa vnittna pretty eettain that the conven- 
Uon will make lUMBlnatlana. Dr. Uruilea la 
«aokeo of tor tHivemor, while other olh -e« 
Will be repreaented by ntmea of Ihedlatln- 
Calahel calibre of thoae mentioned above.

Traebara* Oonvi-nttea.
The Stale Tearhtra* meetlna at Kuit 

Worth Uie paat week waa a aran t allair. and 
Ita proceedlnaa aovery far toward provlna the 
beneAt of. It they do not poaltively eaiabllah 
the neoeaalty of auch an a«a ciatlon. The 
many Intereatina dlacu-tiona and p*i>er* 
abow our Teaaa wh<iol people to be fully Im- 
bned with the areal Importaure ot their mlv 
atna, and to be ptewe-^ of rapacity requitlle 
to dtachara* It. (iaiveaton waa «elertrd aa 
the place of next meetlna, Jixi. T. Hand, ot 
Dallm, wa* elected preaident: J. 51. Carliale, 
of Cnralruia, And vice prealdent; 51laa lireed- 
IBB. aecoud vice pr>a|<|ent; l*eyton Iralna, of 
Cleburne, third vice prealdent: Mr. Seller^, 
of Ualviwtoii. tuunh vice prealdent; Mr. VHi- 
emt, AfUi vice prealdent. Mr. Alexamler waa 
fleeted aecrriary ; Mr. Miller, Irraanrer. Mr. 
Crocker, chairman at the committee on 
neereiocy. reported rvaolution* of rearet on 
tboAeathaot I ’rof. J. M. Ihtvenport, at Kn- 
nla: Sape J. J. A. rotter, at Temple: SnpL 
K. Stanaberry, at Dalla-: I*rof. Jay B. Me- 
Uuire, at Dalla*. and M* .or U. H. IHawlddle, 
■A the Aarlrultaral and Meehantcal CollcRe, 
wbleb were adopted nod ordered spread on 
tbe mlnatea

Amooa other Important featarea, a State 
SepertBlendenta" Aaeoriatlon was oraBnlxed. 
Tbia ■aanciatlna. composed of thoae rnaaard 
In aebool auperlntendeal's work, la to asset on 
Um  day p re^ lna  tbe State Tearbert' Atao- 
etatton. State Supertatandent Cooper was 
sleeted chairnMn. aad Mr. lAttlaMre aee- 
retary. _

A  Baataeea-une Oder.
For aMoy yearn the manufacturers of Dr. 
M 's  Catarrh Remedy have offered. In food 
tith, 9500 reward for a enee of >'asal Ca- 

tnrrh which they caanot cute. The Remedy 
le aoM to druckists at only M cents. This 
wooderfol remedy has fairly attained a 
worM-wtoe reputation. I f  you have dull, 
heavy hradacfie, oostnictlon of the nasal 
pamayas, dischantes fslllni front the head 
into the thmat, sometimes profuse, watery, 
and acrid; at others, thick, tensclous, mi- 
oons, purulent, bloody and putrid; If the eyes 
are weak, watery and luttamed; if there Is 
rtnftnir In the ears, deafness, hacklnc or 
coofhlnc to clear the throat, expectoratbia of 

itn s«scabs from

Did mlleane have anytlilni; to do with ItV * 
Temple la to have a biK time celebratiDf ita 
seventh anniver-ary, * Hell county wool 
brliiKs lik<clTc. * UaiiiaKe to oat and wheat 
crops from excessive raltia is very i?reat—In 
some cases the fraln only Is saved, the straw 
beltiK useless btKiause of mould. * I f  old 
.Sol continues his averave of the past week, 
aiul the worms remain away, crops will be 
pretty Kood after all the talk. * A so-called 
convention of laborers, farmers and stock- 
raisers July d; an assembly of cotton belt mer
chants and the bar association July 4; and tbe 
I utUd Labor Party Convention July 5, are 
aiiionK Kurt Worth’s Items of note. * Fort 
Worth is preparlmc to take care of 1000 deep 
water delefates. * Miss Nettle Thomas was 
adjudged insane at Fort Worth. • French 
citizens In many parts of Texas will celebrate 
July 14, the anniversary of the fall of the 
liastllo. * Joshua is to have a new house 
for hlKh school purposes, to cost about SIO,000. 
* Kaufman county is now furnlshinK Im
mense (|uantitles of hay. * W. M. Collins, 
ot Kuldulph, was bitten by a copperhead 
snake, but saved by a liberal use of whisky. * 
Miss Mollie Hammock, of Leonard, bad a 
sunstroke June liU. * A 51asoDlc celebration at 
Leonard furnished dinner tor 37.5 Masons. * 
Collin county’s poor farm cultivates 150 acres 
must successfully. * Two fatal sunstrokes 
at .Austin. * Deficiency claims on the State 
are now quoted at only 80 cents. Thus do 
speculators get in their work. *  Taylor 
county is to have a county fair. * Sam Gar
vin. separated for twenty-seven yean from 
his sister, found her by means of a personal 
In a paper. Mr, Garvin Is a prominent stock- 
man and his sister a Mrs. Kleffe, o f Galves
ton. * Itrownsvllle Is workinx for tbe Aran
sas road. *  Ratification meetinRs of Demo
cratic and Republican nominations were tbe 
ordt r In most sections the past week. How 
many who attend could have clearly defined 
the two party theorlea? *  Mn. Geo. Ander
son, of WhtteriRbt, became unconscious, 
every sign and sympton of life apparently d »  
partlnR, Under the suppoeltion she wasde*d, 
all the preliminary arrsnirements for burial 
were made, when to the Rratifieatlon of all 
she cims to herself and preparations were 
suspended. * California experimenton are 
retunilnR to Texas by hundreds. * Mrs 
Mairxle MontRomery, of McLennan county, 
adjiidsed insane. *  A colony of fifty famlllee 
of Dunkers has bouRht 5500 aeree of land in 
Harris county. * Tbe survivors of Hood’s 
Texas brinde held their annual reunion at 
Jackronville, Texas, June 'Xi. Tbe town was 
decorated with fiats and streamers In honor 
of tlie visitors, and everythInR presented a 
festive appcaiaoce. * Mr. Cates, a farmer 
lIvlnR near Moody, MeI.,enDau county, has 
beensdJudRed Insane. • The 38tbof July 
will decide whether the Limestone county seat 
Is to be removed. * Masonic elections, din
ners, etc., are recorded in many localities. * 
Farmers Alliances In some sections of Texas 
are declarlnt their preferences for Rovemor— 
a number in Faonin county hsviDR declared 
In favor of Marlon Martin. *  Imborets are 
In demand in Taylor county, * Summer 
normals are opeoioR. •  liecanse of a dlftl 
culty between a white man and a iMRro at 
Dalncerfield, a number of necroes undertook 
to ontanUe a mob to bum tbe town, but did 
not succeed. Now let the people brloRthe 
rtntleeder* to Justleo.

offensive matter, toiMtier wli 
nleere;the voice beinc chanted and has a 
nasal twsnt;the breath offensive; smell and 
taste Impaired; sensation of dizziness, with 
mental depression, a hacklnt couth and ten- 
eral deMli^, you are sutTerirw from nasal 
catarrh. 'The more complicated your disease, 
the treater the number and diversity of symp
toms Thousands of cases annually, without 
manlfeatint haifof the above symptoms, re
sult In consumption, and end in tee trave. 
Nodisea.se Is so common, more deceptive and 
danRemus, or Jess understood, or more UO' 
suceeastully treated by physicians.

Taaaa laoldenta.
Rockpoit wilt have the Aransas Pass road 

in a few days. * A committee have been 
Ryratint to discover whether Mr. Gould has 
been dIverttnR business from the M. K. ana 
T, Why should anybody ImaRlne that 
Rood fellow like Gould would do anythint 
crooked'.' • The heat has been Intense for 
the pest week; ten men In and about Denison 
were pr,mtrst<-d thereby, an unusual occur 
reooe for Texas. It is heki by some that the 
atmoephcric Intluence of the excessive rains 
la reaponsible for it. * An Itinerant tooth 
powder peddler was arrested at Hillsboro and 
haM for arrival of San Antonio officials; the 
ehATRe Affalnst him is tambliOR. guery: Why 
did 8m  Antonio officials ro to Hillsboro for 
vtotators of the RsminR law when their tosm 
la Alire with this apeclM o f society vermlnf

Caoaalttee.
Mrs. Jno. Patterson suicided at Cookvllle 

bysho5llnR beratif. •  Jna Carter bad his 
bead severed from hla body on the Greenville 
and Dallas road. • Roy Uenrr, a aixteen 
year-old boy, three miloa east of WhltowrlRhl, 
was thrown atalnst a tree by a runaway team 
and klllesL * Mesquite bae a aatoon, the 
Arst In elRht years. • Little Charlie Burke, 
son of the keeper of tbe Burke House in Uw 
ratur, wa* killed by the enrs. * Tiro boys 
about ten years aaeb, named tespectively 
Haley and Manley, quarreled, when Haley 
shot and killed Manley. They were slep- 
broUiers -the father of Manley havtnt some
time since married the mother of tlie other 
boy. * Bennie Chambers, tweire years old, and 
a colored buy named Moses Abraham, vrere 
killed at Walltsville by rhoke-d. mp. * Mr.

II. Turner’s little son, KImer, ami Mi. O. 
H. Moore's lutle son, Monlle, both axed about 
eicht year*, were cautht b)' •  Hue abaft out
side the entloe houaa ot a Rin aad mill at 
Greenville, which was tuminR at the rate of 
300 revolution* per minute. When dl«cover<d, 
both boys were found wound to the shaft by 
their clolhioc and revolvInR lapklly, alrlkInR 
tl>e tround at every round. The buys were 
rescued, and Mr. Turner s little boy waa 

uLd to have an arm broken m three places, 
an ankle broken and nuawrous brulae*. Mr. 
Moore’s boy has a eroabed sboulder and Is be- 
llrved to bo Intemally Injured. Their bodle* 
bad hentaa out a hole In tbe Rtound where 
they repentadly strueb, aad it Is a miracle 
that th ^  were rosraed alive. Both are un
der the care of phyatetana. * Ex-Confeder
ate Mlsaourlaas srtll hoM a reunloa In Green
ville. on .Aat. lA It beinc ttw anniversary of 
the battle Oak of HIM. Ma • Some nmn of 
carpet-bat pracllvltie* tot eonlroi of sebool 
tat«rest*at Texarkana, dlacharced tbe vary 
acceptable principal, a Sontbora man. and Im 
ported ooe from tbo Nortb, and acted on tbe 
announced theory that there was noUiioc bat 
teoeral Itnoracca axcept It had drawn in
spiration North o f Mason and Dixon’s Lilies 
An iodltnation m aat lot cnovtneed them that 
what Texarkana lacked In brains was atoned 
for to A saperabaiidaiice ot nerve, and the 
oritinal status will be restored. * 'The bouse 
of Mr. Joa Bratcher Bear Riebardsoo, burned.

Denis Silus, a farmer, livtnt near Helden, 
was knocked In the bead and killed by par
ties unknown. ■ Mrs. Patrick C. Byrne, ot 
Houston, In resiatint three burtlan. waa 
stabbed once and struck on the head; tbe lat
ter It Is feared will result aerlously from con
cussion of the btaln. * In a titht between 
Capt Neil Burch and W. O. Brice at Orante, 
tbe former sraa killed. *  The son of Mrs. 
Avery and tbe son of Mr. Creitmeore, twelve 
year old boys llvlat near Axtell, wereplayint 
with a pistol, when the latter was accidental
ly killed. *  Berry Oopeland, colored, was 
killed near Marshall by llRhtaint. *  John 
Hart was killed by beint thrown from his 
horse at Texarkana, and a yoont man named 
McCone near the same towa fell dead. * A 
man named Bowen, who lives at Weather
ford, was killed at Colorado while eouplint 
cars. * Jim Elliott, a railroad man, was 
shot dead by Oscar lAOtlett at El Paso; at 
the same place Sam Stanford killed another 
colored man named Henry Owens. * Mia 
Cora Nana was fatally burned by kerosene at 
Hempstead. * Jim Sutton shot and killed 
Dick Robinson, a convict In his employ near 
Bellvtlla * '1 wo farmera livtnt near Hills
boro, named Cox and Welleford, afieed to 
settle a difficulty over a mule in a duel with 
knivea Welleford will die and Cox’s re
covery is doubtful. *  Mrs. F. Rosa, a farm 
er’s wife, waa drosmed while bathlnt about 
eithteen miles from San Antonio. *  A 
Geiman named Graff was killed in Frio 
county to beint thrown from hla horse. * 
Porter Harris attempted to shoot hla father 
at Galnesvilla and a colored Rlrl In prevent- 
InR him waa aceidentally shot in the lip—a 
sertona bnt not fatal wound.

O h , you haven ’t any kidney disease, 
eh? But you are from lime to time 
troubled with H.ACK.VCHK, BL.AD- 
DKR TROUIU.KS, RHKUM ATISM , 
n e u r a l g i .\.h i :.\d a c h e 3,n e r v  
OUSNEJ^S. INDIGESTION, NUMH 
NESS, I)I//INESS, M ALAR IA , 
CIIIEI.S AND lE V l iR ,  AGUK, 
BOIES, CARm 'NCLKS. ABSCESS
ES, I'ARAEVSIS, DYSPEPSIA, IM- 
PO'IENCV, SW’OI.EEN ANKLES 
AND JOINTS, and your wile has H i- 
MALE TROUBLES. Don’ t you 
know that ihe.se diseases would almost 
never prevail if your kidnets were natu
rally active and kept the blood clean?

‘‘ Warner’s Safe Cure"
is the only scientific blood purifier, and 
that is the reason why It not only cures 
known kidney disease, but also 93 per 
cent, o f all other diseases which come 
from U nsusi’Ei ted Kidney disorder 
Try it to-day. Delays are very dan
gerous.

W. O. T. V .
FollowInR is the proRram of the above asso

ciation, to be held at San Marooe, July 13; 
The services will open with a “ mothers’ meet- 
Ing’ ’ at 8 a lu , presided over by Mrs. Mary A. 
Clatdy. A  children’s diams by Mra. Laura 
Penuel will be performed. Mra. Kuowlee will 
Rive a talk on state finances for tbe W. C. T. 
U. At 11 o’clock a lecture on health will be 
Riven by Grace Danfortb, M. D., ot Dallas, 
followed by an addreaa by Mrs. Fannie K. 
PuRh, of Heama At 4 p. m. there will be 
a discussion on evanRclIc work for women 
conducted by Mrs. A. G. VauRhan. Tbe 
editress ot the W. C. T. Journal of Texas, 
Mias Fannie U  ArmstronR, will be heard on 
tbe claims of the ITess. A t 5 p. m. Mra. J. 
Beauchamp will speak on social purity, Mra 
Clardy will follow on parlor meeUnRsfor 
ladlca At niRbt Mra Laura l*enuel and Mra 
MaryHoRsn, ot Ennia wUI each deliver an 
addreaa ,

Obltaary.
Died.—Henry Lazeaby> -Vatonlo;

Jno. Chloman, an old settler of Collin eounty, 
at Weston; Mist Davidella FenrU, from 
effects of an overdose of chloroform, at Wax- 
ahachte; Chaa F. Tucker, proaRDent In 
rellroed eirclea at Mlneola of eonsumptlon; 
Mra. J. W. Wella at Parts; Wm. Grsra 
drowned, at San .\ntonlo; G. W. Piter. 
Mra Frank Garriaon, at Forney. Georte 
Godfrey, et Ennia ITof. Herb, of the Uouron 
bend, whose eceldental Injnry waa aoate time 
since reported In thoee eolumna nt ilouatoo. 
Mra W. N. Darwin and Rufus C. Wood, at 
Hempstead. Dr. T. H. Taylor, at Sulphur 
SprInRa Vlnitnla Lynch, at Waco. Mr*. 
Giro. W. Anderson, nt Whitewrltht. E. L  
Ward, nt Bryan. Judte W. N. Fant, at G< - 
Had. _____ ^ _____

Death Beealia a Mlatane Character. 
Thomas B. Lincoln was aroonR the early 

settlere of Texas, as SRent for eastern enpllal- 
Ist*. Juat after annexation. He was arrested 
Id I'vU in Cli-clinatl, chnrRed with trenaoo as 
a spy for the Confederacy, but wa* acquitted. 
A letter found emoiiR hla effects, from Sena
tor UriRht, of Indiana, to Jefferson Devi*, Ini 
to the expulsion of the Senator from tbe I '.S. 
Senate. Mr. Lincoln died June 3.*, at Elk- 
har'. Mo

tfenevat l^cuis.
The Pope on Liberty.

The Pope’s ODeyclical on liberty aay*: Hu
man liberty. In the indlvklual as in anelotles 
or tovemments. Implies the necessity of eon- 
InnulDR to the supreme natural *aw which 
emanate* from God. The church I* not an 
enemy ot htine t̂. Irtitima'.e liberty, but is an 
enemy oi lictnte. It condemns false llbetml- 
ism or naturalism which declares that there 
is no supreme law, and that every one moat 
form hli own faith and rrlltioo. Such dee- 
trine lend* to destroy conaenusnesa ot dlffe^ 
eiiee between food and evil, between Justice 
and Injastlce, and make* focee the*nlebaal« 
of society. The church it not an enemy of 
Detm emey and reject* no form of tovem- 
mrnL ____________

A  Orest Heral Victory.
After the m<st exclUnt hirol option liRht 

ever known in Missouri the ProhlMUonist* at 
Independenee, the rouuty aeat and the oldest 
town In M'ssouri.won a Rreat victory, carry 
InRtha eleetloa by over 300 majorlly, aad 
eodluR llq'ior saloatw for four years. The 
women were everywhere at the polKat lunch 
stands and on the street comers with stik 
badRoa and with ballota in their beads, tlirl* 
stood nt the poll*, nod at every voUdr plaee 
sms a benner, on srhieh srae Inscribed: 
“ Temperanee bceax or no bean at ell. 
dinner* were served at tbe polllDR 
Hundreds of chlMren carried banners ihroaRh 
tbe streets and nbont the votint plaeaa 
Soawof these wore lasrrtbcd: *niow Whieky 
Ballot* end Reap Dranken Boys.”  “ Yonoff 
Men, Keep Year Record Clean.—J. 8. 
Gouth.”  “ Rum, RevrnRe end Rors.”  “ Rum 
Rulm the Reeaon.”  “ Vote aa you Pray.”  
“ For God, tor Hoam and Native Land.”  The 
leRend, “ We can’t vole, bat we eon Nffst, 
was carried to women in parade and oeen- 
pled e prominent place In each ward preeloet 
Many ot the beat people le the town were In- 
tereated in the contesA and It vras no Infre- 
qnent thioR to *ee younR Rtrls with horm end 
^wton covered with streemere brlntloR In 
youHR Rcntlemen to vote for loeel opthm, la 
the first srard, where there waa a lerRO col' 
ored population, it wa* expected there would 
be e latte ’’wet”  majority, but both sides 
worked bard, and the “drys”  Rained a Rreat 
victory. It was here the llRht oentertd and 
where the women stood all day, even thouRh 
the weather waa unpleasant The temper
ance people bed e R ia^  eelebratlon at nlRht

Spend your money sensibly by purcbaslDR 
a bottle of ChNtham’s Chill Tonic, a perfect 
strenathener and appetixer.

The whole value of fences in the United 
Steteo may be act down at Sl,000,ooo,(ioo, and 
It costs 8100,000,000 annually to keep them In 
repair.

If You Have
No aniM-tite. InfHaestlon. Flatnieise*, 
NIek lleailnehr. "o l l  rmt hoon.”  !••• 
ina riesh. > ON o l l l  I lod

T u tf sp ills
Tbejr^l one ftpthe remedy yon need 

the neok  *tomorh ond knild nnthe 
riMaainc enerale*- Nnrrerero from  
menial or physical overwnok a III rind 
relier tram them. Nicely anaareonted-

SO LD  K V K U Y Y V IIK U E .

MiaceUaneoua.
Sam Dean, a 15-year-old ncRro, of Jackson

ville, Fla., can led the death of hU father and 
two children by euiptylDR half a dox of rouRh 
on rats into a put of boillnR potatoes. * 
Shreveport ha.s a natural gas well that it is 
thought can supply 100,000 people with liRht.
* Couslderahle dt-legatioiis from across the 
water, and about 4;.0 representatives Irom the 
Y. M. C. A ot tbe liulled States, met in New 
York at the residence of D. L. Moody, to take 
part in the contoreuce as to tho best methods 
in Christian work an 1 liible study. * (ieu. 
I’hil, SheridMi has suttieleutly recovered to 
take a sea voyage. * .\t Baltimore, Md., 
the I’ ikesviliu arsenal has been transformed 
Into a confederate soldiers’ home. The 
formal opening of the home took place June 
'37. ■ Estimates at the trea*ury department 
show there has been a decrease of 813,.500,000 
In the public debt during June, and a decrease 
of 8113,900,OuO in debt for the fisual year. To
tal receipts during tbe year are estimated at 
8.370.000,000, and the total expenditures at 
8*373,000,000, leaving a surplus of 897,000,000.
* A  buffalo bunt on the borders of Texas has 
reported to the Chicago Times by means of 
carrier pigeons. Tbe expedition was organ
ized by the Times. Fifteen live and full 
grown buffaloes with seven calves, tbe last 
herd roaming at large on the continent, are 
now on the way to the ranch at Garden City, 
Kansas. There they will be crossed with 
thoroughbred dniui-stlceows. Those In charge 
of the experiment say the result will be to 
revolutionize the breediDR ot range cattle. * 
JuneSO, Wisconsin dedicated her seven mon
uments on the battle-field of Gettysburg. * 
Seven hundred thousand dollars have Just 
been inveated In three new blast furnaces at 
Ulrmingham, Ala. * The pUniog mill ot 
Gauss & Sons, covering a whole block In St 
Louia, burned. *  Additional advices from 
tbe Hooded districts In Mexico place loss of 
life at ItOO and property at S‘37.000,000. • At 
tbe feast ot what Is known among the Creek 
Indian* as Tulworthraceotown, or busking of 
the green corn, near Eufaula, 1. T., all were 
royally drunk, after Indulging In tbe custom
ary three days fasting, bathing, Me. Deputy 
Marshall, Jno. Phillips, and an unknown 
man, attempted to arrest a whiskey peddler 
and were beth killed.

Feenllar
III the oombinai'on, pnipoiilon, aod ptepara- 
tlOD of It* inyredlsot*. Huod'* Ssreaparllia 
aooompllshes cure* where other preparatloot 
entirely fall Peculiar la It* pool name at 
home, which •* a “tower of etrength abroad,” 
peculiar In the paenoiacnal itales it has at- 
ts'nod, Hood'e Harsaparill* le the mnet euoceee 
ful medicine fnr purifying tbe blood, giving 
ttrength, and creating an appetite.

The man who marries tor beauty takes hi* 
wife at face value.

Bstabllahcd 1470. ALruRD FRagMAN, ax- 
pert dealer In Fin e  Piano* and  Omoanb— 
wholesale and retnll. State Agent Henry F. 
Miller and Chtekertng Plano*; Burden and 
Palace Organa; also Smith’* American Organ* 
and Planon. Have fumUhed twelve onraoi 
to Dalla* Churehe*. Five of the leading Mu- 
ilelan* and Church OrganlKto nt Dalla* use 
my organ*. All Intereated In the sale or pu^ 
eha*e of piano* or orgniis will find It to their 
advantage to addresa me. Price* and term* 
most liberal. 115 Travis SL, Shrhiian . Tax.

Tbe mo*qj|lo bar lathe only bar that gels
llecnae without application.

Cheatham’s Chill Tonic, a toner up of the er- 
Ure system, free from tjulnlne and Potaona.
'Satisfaction or money refunded.”

t'ardinal Gibbous I* writinc a book on
Transubatahtlstloii.’’

Tbe Bast aad Cnsapaet Oellege.
Nearly l.uaiyuunv men from thirty Ntair* en

tered the l.'omiaeroiai C« leae of Kentucky 
rnlvernly, the paat year Th •Colleee rrcetred 
Iht- Highest Honor and tinid Meda' at the 
World'* Kieosliinn over all other Unllege* for 
Nystem of llo»a at eptng ar<l Hutineta Llura- 
tion. Meal ailrertiaataei-l In another oolutan,

td write for partteu ar* to tt* Prescient,
WiLarit K. Nmith, Uexnigton. Ky.

Eniprew Elizabeth of Anstrla. having been 
forbidilen to take equine exetrlae for »oiii« 
month*. iHiw amuse* het>elf with a tricycle. 
It I* whispered that her Majesty alto praitce*.

hen la the secluslnii ol her grounds, upon a 
Mncle. __

Fatfesr.
L»«* ol *,i-ep susialiMil frrm anxiety spent 

over the ittle one ao s.owly and pitifully wast
ing away front the egect ol teething, unhlt yiMI 
fnr liusinc a: why not try Dr. Iligst-r*' lluck r- 
bvrry Cordla'

The largest umbrella In the world ha* been 
made in Glaaguw for the King of Ka*t Africa. 
It can be opened and miui In the usual way, 
and when opened I* twenty-one feet lu diam
eter. The staff I* also twenty ooe feet kins. 
It la lined with cardinal red and white, haa a 
tot of straw tas-iels, and a hnriler nt crliiison 
satin. The canopy Itself I* made of Ital'sn 
straw, and the too lermlnatesln a glided eona.

Skin«i Scalp 
I ^ E S T O R E O  

by t h t  
C 0 t i c U rj\

o f hair.

VOTHINO la KNOWN TO aciBNCI AT 
i s  allcoaparablewiihcCrTtmi* KaaRoiat 
la their marrektu* properttva of ciraasing. pu- 
rirylBgaiid beaullfyiDir tbetkla. and In curing 
torturing. dialguriDg.ltohing.acaiy and pimply 

of the skin, scalp and blood, with las*
Cirricra*. the great Nkln Cure, and CTTirra* 

ffoAP, an exqulute Akin Beaotiaer, prepared 
rrom It, externally, and CrrirraA RaaoLvaitT, 
tbe new RInod Puriaer, Inteniallr, cure every 
form of *kla and biOod dlaease, from p ntples 
to scrofula

Bold every where. Price. Crricra*. to cents: 
Rraolvent. 81; Boop. M cents Prepared by the 
PoTTEs Daro ABO CnaaiCAi. Co., Boatop. 
Mas*.

Bend fnr“ How to Cure Bkin Dli
{tr 'p lm plca, blackheads, chapped and «lly .,gel 
1ST" skin prevented by COTicrttA So a p . _jh%

hUull Aches. Pain*, aod Weakneases instant- 
riy relieved by the CrvirfRA Abti-Paib 
Pi.ASTRR.Iheonly pain killing platter. 35c.

Dr. OvM’t  PtrMMt la H tr i
FOR MAR ARO WOMAR.

FrieoM

OotUain* N  dagrtaa 
o f stiencth. rarraot 
mn beincreeRod, tfo* 
•rooRoil. roTomod or 
dctsdMd M Mill snd 
•ppIlRfl 10 pmn 
or bndr of IIk Im hf 
vbolo n i«U r. I 'lr e t  
Q eMfrulv

aR mm4RTMOM. UttHtat. 
flBple and tvMrtor. 

'  Gaaranteod frvrofif

Dr. Owen lle l l  C o „ I P l  Btato Bt., CM cago.

Standard Typewriter.
Abaolutely the 

fftandard writ
ing machine of 
the world. Buy 
It trlth the
Priv ilege o f
aotum iiiE

It, caaROKEg, 
within thirty

____  day*. C. O. D.,
fo r full price paid. I f  not AB80LUT3|I.Y BAT- 
IBFACTORT in every reapoot. The flneat 
grades o f Linen Paper and '^pew rlter Suppliea 
o f e fery  kind. Illuttrsled Pamphlet upon ap
plication.

C IO . W . M IR C H A N T ,
Ixo lusire  State Dealer,

783 Kain ■trank, DALLAS, TIXAS.

tNTELLIQENT PEOPLE EVERYW H ERE
Ara beingr convinced of the great value of Jame* Py le ’s Fearline to housekeep* 
era, and the demand steadily increases Beware o f the humbug imitations that 
are peddled from house to house.

W. C. Pfaeffle,
W B(>LI8AIaI  and retail

M bs, Diionds, Clock
SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

SPECTACLES.
Fine Watchwork and Engraving.

60S Main Strefft. Fort Worth. Tffxas.

(SSTABLISHXD IKS.)
. x t r o i

BEHR BROS. & CO. 
DECKER BROS. 
MASON g  HAMLIN.

O X K O 'A L Z a ’M l
MASON g  HAMLIN.
W . E LLIO TT.

Tho lattar I  have aaada by a raliabla 
teetory, and oflbr ■pacial ZadiuaaaoBto 
to Ohurohoa and Olergymon.

—ALSO DIALBB IM—

XT XI. za* X T  rrzi.xip
W A X .T .  P A J > X IR x

AND S H K S T M USIC, KTC.

Ohnrch aad Pulpit Puraltnra OidaraA

WALL PAPER SAMPLES SENT 
OS APPLICATION.

Writ# ma for Priooa and Ti

Name this Paper.

m s  I f  THB EXACT USB OF OOE

SILVER Stem Wind 
AMERICAN WATCH.

B wtu aead any goods C. 0. D. by Ezprau 

tub|. '*> to axamtaatlen. PartiM orderj 
lag goods la ‘..'la way ar* rcqalred to accom

pany the order with SO eeata to help pay tb* 

Expressage la case th* goods ar* rcturaad.

W* wtu send our W c s M to ^ a ta lc Q ^ m  

of chart* to any ea* seadtag as tbelr addr*^ 

Eeftr yo« to th* PablUhar of tkle Paper,

IRION g  C IR A R D K T,
%. W. Oer. a a  k tUAox. tOiriBTllAB, ET.

C 0 RNISH 'SSS . 'E t M ! a a
Italy $ 6 6,0 0  and told for S 3 5 .2 S  Cash after 

the balance of price S 3 0 .8 2  
Monthly Installmente of g S .2 ^

Warranted for

YEARS
month until all is paid. Jth^^iJ

(ia liv t ry  on L.. ;u ca r*  h er#FR g N̂ffNe Rk. M I W' i| - t \ I L -i 60 IlA i
Lj lt>ri;id uf »iirUr̂ An«

h iio  g E i^ 'P T io a  c ivcN  ic io w .“CalMEe''M.- N to lire.*
8 Oitaatx. 14 Sfech SaS-Btii, 2 Octirn Camtws

and 2 Knee Swells.
C9flT*i lS i  UTS OF KEOt. t it.:

R*t I ̂  r Cl SmA Lmm

; Rw aa* Raabr. Rwrr4>aM «g % tptwoik aal ts- urffRa aM ha Mijfal pfUR M Aaf

^ iE R B E Il ;bJH *• H*df r a*4 laSaBb ■! nrbwf
ffl4 I____  M^MRItrRKIMl._______LASOS ILU'«rRATPD cataumm*? r«tt.

. p aa4 «ff«^ *« wa VS ras savs T«*i awircT M RSVBR CAS M tatsu AS W  m ■ SS Stas.
-w,w------- - . cofMisH g CO. m JfSSST iK

Machinery and Machine Supplies.
IRON PIPE, WELL CASINO, STEAM  FITTIN G S  AND SRASS 

GOODS A SPECIALTY.

OoBoral Agaata far XJODXLL 00.’S MARVTAOTXTBBS for tho ttakoa at 
TBXAa AMD AAKAJraAa.

LIDDELL’S “ BOBB”  OnTTON PERSB, KDK'nNO DOt'BLB TTBE  INJECTOR (operated ea 
tirely bv one handle), IMPROVED NKW ERA DUILRRB, 8HAPTINO, COCPLINO. 

HANOBR8. 8TRAM Pl'MPd, CXITTON AND RL'BBIR BBLTINO. PACKINO, E ra

tW "  Warebnuie and Baletroora*. Texas Cotton Press Oo.’i  Building, East Da lla s , T a x A * . .^  
CorreapondeDce solicttsd.

^  * * * * *  * totlT - T
DALLAS, n Z A t .

We Kcml oiir Catalogue to any adilre**. It show* illuxtra- 
tion* ami priccl o f a large variety o f Gold and Silver 
Badges, Medals, and Chaniis for ^hools, Socictie*, and 
lAidgcs. I f  you do not find whatyun want write n.i, giving 
a descriptioB or rough drawing (if it, and wo will give yon a 
price. _ U. 1’ . HarnksA BRo.,MTg .ieweler*, 622 Main St., 
I-oiiisville, Ky. We refer to the piibliiher* o f this |>ai>er, 
which please mention when you write.

fbr onr reliability w* refer you to Measn. Saaw E Blatloob.
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